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Nues Chamber more
visb1e at new site
Visibility and more space are
seco as assets in favor of the new
Nues Chamber of Commerce location, 7166 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
at the intersection of Milwaukee
andTouhy Avenues.
Village Manager Abe Srlman

-

:

ç

-

(Businesses can recognize the

£4L F(w«t
by Bud Besser

Improper use of a stolen Iibrary card might not read like

the most important crime of
thecentury. Itsastory with bizarreimplicationsandithasa
local connection to our cornmunities. It is a new type of
crime which can be coupirel
with the new computer age.

Fred Lamanna. past dieretoroftheHighwoodPublicLihenry and a former employee

Chamber it available;it should
have a positive impart on business."
In its new offlces in the former

Cook County courthouse, a histone structure built in 1928, the
Continued un Page 42
-
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From the

.

chrirof the business community."
Selman sees the Chamber with
"More identity than before.

Ii r

,i4
-

described the-new site as "Cerlaialy more visible...a presence
on amain thoroughfare, atthe an-

25 per copy

Study to determine
Nues North's future
Nues Township School Dis- Partnership to conduct the stsdy.
teict 219 has commissioned u Board member Florence Sutkee
$5,000 demographic survey to dissented, noting the district's
project the future encolimest of in-house ability to provide reliaits two high schools. The-board hie projections of student populotion.

the board voted 6-1 at its March
26 regular meeting to authorize
Bethesda, Maryland-based Drier

study,

Left turns banned at
Milwaukee-Dempster
-

by Nancy Keraminas

1011es póuice will begin issuing

tickets to motorists making left
turns at the intersection of Milwaukee Avenue and Dernpster
Street April 5; according to Sgt.
Dean Strzelecki. In addition,

Tire center

The majority cited the need
for data gathered independent of
the district in order to assure the

Amid controversy about the
cost effectiveness of the study, public of the objectivity of the

approvai
-

The Nilesplanning and zoning commisionwill recommend
to the village beard that approval for a Tire America facility be
granted at 9003-9007 N. Milwankee Ave.

Tire Macrica representatives
answered the questions of the
fall board Monday as well as
those of neighbors concerned
about potential noise and tire
hazards.
Describing Tire America as a
-

The 1989-90 combined enCOntinued on Page 42

Poli-ce officer re e

"ride-related business" with 85

ere

-

percent of ils operations dealing
with tires and alignments and IS
percentinvolving shock absorb-

res, steals and batteries, John
Sumbaeca- of the St. Clairsburg,
Ohio chain praised his company
as
being
'ïr3cDonalds-type

clean" and the "Toys 56 Us of
the automotive tire service indavtey."

"We strive to be good neigh-

hoes," Sambucca said, adding
that the company joins the local
chamber of commerce and fixes
children's bicycle lleca without
charge as a goodwill gesture to
the community.
The Tire America representatice said the Sears Roebuck tabsidiary is mall and shopping reater oriented and 43 percent of ita
Customers are - women, Tire
America projects the Nues Outlet, described us smaller than ex-

na, 34, possessed a library
cardownedby a Deerfirld ersidear. He admitted using the

An outlet comparable to that
planned for Nues is located at

card to check oat materials

cording to Sambucca.

North Subarban Library Sys-

Commissioner Roger Bernal
explained technical consideralions for the benefit ofaudience
members, such as the three-how,

tern.

flee code regulation pertaining to

Lamanna turned over to the
lDeerfieldpolice24recordings

the brick walls of the building.
Tire America asswed neighbors
the wall was sound absorbing as

Ridge and Skokie librarimwhich are members of tise

of Mozarts "Dom Giovanni,
a Webster's Ninth Collegiate
Dictionary, two volumes of
Prassi, a Who's Who in 20th
Century Literature' and dozens of other works, mostly

well,

Hearing one nearby owner
complain, i oppose it I don't
see thin as being quiet," CornCoirtintied on Page 42

!Fot Guide

highbrow, which had total val-

eeofalmost$lO,000.

A Lake County assistant
states attorney said Lamanna
alternd the last numbers on the
libeary caed enabling the cornputee, linkieg46 public librarins, notto show thecaedas be.

-

Golf and Algonquin roads, ac-

from the Morton Grove,
Northbrook, Palatine, Park

.

-

isting centers will handle 120
passenger cars, vans and small
track daily, seven days a week.

In a Story by Eric Zorn in
the Chicago Tribune, Laman-

-

--

by Nancy tecraminas

Northbrook librasies, was atrested in January for improper
useofastolen library card.

-

left turns from southbound Milwaekee Avenue are prohibited
onto eastbound Cram Street, one
block south of Dempster.
Citing un "abundance of leafContinued unPage 42

Neighbors concerned about
potential noise and fire hazards

of the Morton Grove and

.

60643

gets -zoning

8746

needs Iltat information to decide
whether it should consolidate its
two campuses.

Il

Pa es23 27

Maine Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall
(center) presents a resolution lo Diana Braun
honoring her husband, the last LI. Manfred
Braun, for his years of dedicated service to
Maine Township as the Cook County Sheriff's

,-PoticeCornunityRolatians Officer. With thorn is

Sgt. Michael Blackburn, lhe new Commuruily
Relations Officer. Lt Braun initiated the Nrirghborhood Watch Program and worked with realdents and businesses ¡n Maine Townl-iip"on a
varietyofcrimepreventionprogramis.

Passover
Greetings
]as-28-3

j

-
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Community
Focus

Local woman's odyssey carries her
through 22 countries in 20 months

:kte
I

As her companions watched.

isti cutture theoughoat the nine

fest is Pamplona to the finat cloting ceremony in the village
square wherecandtes flickered in

people scoured the bush country

took a flight te Nairobi, Kenya,
Safariing in Kenya, the young

the hrown child took the ctay days of the running of the butts

dnim in her hands and touched it
softly. Her fmgers began a gentle
drum tap and a smile worked its
way across her face as she whispered a few notes ofa song, thea

burst isto music with a joyous
beat. Her friends joiued in, and
the young white travelers, watch-

isg from their boat at the river's
edge, jumped ashore and laughingtyjoined with the singing und
dancing chitdreu.

This scene from the shore of
Egypt's RiverNite is oue of many

At a Nubian village

McCarthyfound the.
open-topped mud
houses spotless, even
though donkeys slept
inside.
burned into the memory of Megos McCarthy, 25, of Park

Ridge, one of the young traveters, whose wandeetustcarried her

through 22 countries in a wrens
20-moothperiod.
With a tour through Africa, a
shddhoodfansasy,ushorulümute
goat, McCarthy teft U.S. shores
is Joly of'88 and began her odyssoy is Spain. She savored Span-

South African she met in a hostet
urged her Sajous his frirads raening expense moneyby working in
a chateau in south central France.

bought the 14th century chateau
asd was re-habbing it into a bed
and breakfastaecommodation for
traveters.
Taking his suggestion, she

made side trips to Austria. In No-

vembor, with winter coming on,
McCarthy took trave ofhrr foSca
and headed forLondon where she
found a iob with an arehitrcturat

their palms, anus and legs with
Megan McCarthy ofPark Ridge (ins/aft, foreground,) and two
friends retar on the patio ofa house in Medjugorje, Yugoslavia.

are Medjugorje townsfolk, including the grandmother (wearing scarf) ofa child reputed to have visiono of the
In background

Virgin Mary.

firm, using her cotlege background

in

interior

design.

McCarthy shakes her tong red
hair and insists Its easy te find a
jobin London."
The blue eyed McCarthy is of

If U Cn Rd Ths, U Prbly

NdAHmMtg.

On Crete, they were caught up
with the costumes and traditions
of the island and even fished all
night alongside black-garbed
fishermen in atantem-litboaL
From there, McCarthy kept a

teish/Engtish ancestry and her date with friends from the chaspeech carries traces of the hentage. She used the London intertudete absorb GrratBnitain's catturc and teok springtime trips to
Scotland, Waten and Ireland, and
again saw her parents at a wettding in tretend.
Aftereightmonths' teil in Lou-

dos, mr American friend joined
McCarthy and they crossed the
Eagtish Channet, heading east.
When they reached the Adriatic
shores of Yugostavia, she was
.surprised te fmd the fabled

tean and London and in late July,

the group left Greece for Africa

on an Italian emisor named

floral decorations. In a gestero of
friendship, they gaveMcCarthy a

"kanga", a floral, wrap-around
skietwombythenatives.
On tIte island of Zanzibar, off
the coast of Tanzania, the nest
country on their rosto, the kids
explored cotorfsl, Moslem tetopIes and an ancient, erambling
bathhouse whrre sunlight trickted in through intricate catwork

Egypte Espresso."

WhentheyfirstsetfootinMri-

'

lUsPs 1t69-76e1

DavId Bunor
Editnr and Publisher

these abbreviations make senne to you,

chancen are yos've been dotng nome house hunting.
Maybe you've even found that dream home and
are wondering if you can afford it.
Well, the best way to find out is to come talk to
us about a home mortgage. We'll tell you about our
competitive rates and even give you some financial tips
on home owneruhip.
Sound good? Tim tels gt tgthr!

4M
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ST NATIONAL BANK

OìON GROVE
!

A Mid-Cico Bank
6205 Demptsor ,stm.t
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8746 N. Shermor Rd.

Nibs, IL 60648

Phnner 966-3900-t-24
Pssbttshsd Weekly nl Thnruduy

pens and snagazines and somn
cardboard. The center is ached-

andgarticbrrad.
At tIse nativo disco in town, a

hr NItos, tlltnots
Seoeiat Class Postage for
The Bogie paid et Chtcrsge, fil,
Postmaster: Send addresu
changos lu The Bugle, 8746
Shermer Rd., Nitra, IL 60648

Subnertptien Rute (tes Advance)
Per single oupy
$25

like home.

St300
One year
$2255
Twa years
$29.00
Three years
t your neater Ctttaens, , , , .$ItSO
A yeor (ont of ceonty). , , , $1595
a year (faretgn)
$35,90
All APO addresses
99gur.,SerVtÇÇflsen

Following their Nile encorsion, the grasp diverted te Israel

in hopes of tower air fares and
slept on the beach at Tel Aviv.
$25,00
But di9fpaf9ge4by,4yi5y,S'jhey

of Women Voters, which has
worked with the village on the
project, this week praised Mayor
Blase and village tontees forestablishisg thncenter.
"We mast learn te make wrycling a regular pant of our daily
lives," Kravis said. ,"Landfrtt
space in Illinois is fitting rapidly.
Withis four years most existing

Illinois landfills will be closed
and establishment of new osten is
increasingly difficult because
noboday wants te live near agarbagn dump.

"While dumpsites are diminishing,andlawsarehecoming inContinued on Page 43

Road repairs await
budget approval
.

by

Road repairs in Nues await

and Village Trustees will view
the budget at a public hearing
April I2and thenvoteontheirdecisions at ttseregalarboard meet-

inAprsl24,

Setman saidheand department
heads havobeca working on badget needs, trying te match neve-

E

3

SIE'S share of

p $100,000
by Eileen Hirschfeld

revising zoning code

1800 blockofSouth Brophy Avenue,FarkRidge.

One victim, P1st Tally, 37,
catted police from n nearby 111g-

gins Road restaurant at 7 n.m.
April 4, thee walked back te the
house on Brophy.

NUes considers-

piral, Park Ridge. Tutly is is
According te Park Ridge DirectorofPublic Safety,John Baudek, charges are pending against
a43-year-otd suspect in custody.

Workshops
on corn posting
Free one-hoar workshops on
and Managing
Yard Waste," will be presented
starting at 10 am. on Saturday,
"Composting

April 7, at the Interpretive Center

of The Grove National Historic
Landmark, 1421 Milwaukee
Ave., Gtnnview. To register for a
workshop or te obtain further information, call the Grovoat (708)

Centinued en Page 43

by Nancy Keraminns
Thoaghtfut planoing or over- poncent leeway exists for front
built tots? Theseare rise heady and back yarda.
considerations which loom be"The town in hecoming fatty
foro the Nitos Planning and Zou- developed," Salcino explasned
ing Commissioners as they con- to the commissioners, citing the
aider whether centaiu building effect on tax rolls, when taud rs
tot restrictions inhibit communs- at a premises.
ty growth.
Withholding conjecture as te
With the approval of Mayor the tong-term impact of such
Blase, Cede Esforcement Dare- charges te the village, Salerno

tor Joe Salerno introdaced the

topic as the final agenda item at
the commission's Monday mght
meenng. The itirecternoted that
while crieront regulations allow
the commissioners te grant 100

percent exceptions on the five
foot sidoyard minimum, only ten

discussed the dilemma of the

homeowner or businessman who

muat either expand or relocate
bocaase of the need for additionat space.
A basisess must have a minimum 20-foot rear yard, which is
Continued on Page 43

Substance Abuse Program
at St. John Brebeuf ,..

.., v
. .'(.

nues and expenses. Some programahavotobeputoffhenoted,
bat said road repair is part of a
eegnlar village maintenance
schedule.
Road repaie is usually dono in

Jaly, according to Pock, and
streets thronghoutthevillago wilt
be affected. He declined te naine

Centinued on Page 43

Maine Township sets
Annual Town meeting

sailed wooden boat for n four day
tripdown the Nileriver.
During the river journey, they

dancing.

pay for aluminum scrap and cans
brouglrtforrocycling.
Sue Kîavis, recycling chair for
the Morton GrovedNiles League

Directer Keith Peck. Reportedly,
$500;000 is needed for 32 repair
-projects.
Village Manager Abe Selman
indicated Mayor Nicholas Blase

mida, then boarded a canvas-

na dye inca their hands before

of Reynolds Aluminum will be
on hand teem 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.,
Tuesdays through Saturdays te

budget approval for the needed
funds, according toPublicWorks

backs ofcamels te view the pyra-

joined a wedding celebration and
in Nubian custem, rubbed a tren-

abed tobe open 24 ham a day for
dropoffs. In addition, employees

masic and once more, il seemed

the temples at Abs Simbel. In
Cairo, they rode the swaying

At another tewn, the group

for plastics, glass, cans, newspa-

played American and English

Lunon's Valley of the Kings mrd

drinking water from the Nile and
each familypurified its own.

The center wilt provide bins

generator operated lape recorder

sweltered in the heat an they
combed King Tutu tomb, and
marvelled at the sculptures in

steppedataNubianviltage where
the women clamoneed te braid
McCarthy's red hair. She foand
their open-tepped mud houses
spotless, even though donkeys
slept inside. Villagers took their

opens a dropoff conter at Civic
Center. Plaza, Oakton and

school, the kids ne-lived momorien ofhome as they ate spaghetti

who taught al the local high

.

THE BUGLE

Recycling will come te Nitra
later this month when the village
Wuakogun.

grandmother of one of the chit- ú twenty or mane wailed over a
dren repatesi to have visions of loved one's death.
theStessed Virgin Many.
For five weeks, the group exFottowing a shontstay, the pair placed the ancient country and
tooka fenryfor the Greek Islands.

.

LWV praises new
Nues recycling center

in the high-domed ceiting.
Meeting aPeace Corps workrr

'There's something special aboutAfrica; it's
easy going, the value system is different. They
livefrom day to day, there's no...pressure to be
someone great; there's a sense offamily; the
treatment ofneighbors is friendly.'

beachey rugged and covered with ca, heat, flies and banding streets
sharp pebbtes, not sand. Moving maciced the pont of Alexandria,
a few mites inland te Medjugorje, Egypl Black-veiled- women
they lodged in the home of the walked the streetsandraised adiu

It

State SenatorBob Kustraattends the wreath-laying ceremony
honoring Caalmir Pulaski which was sponsored by the Polish
Roman Catholic Union atthe Polish Museum ofAmerica. Kustra
shown with Rev. Edwin F. Karlowirz and Ed Moskal, national
presidentofthe Polish NationalAihance.

G

critical condition, but din second
man was pronounced dead on arrival.

single-family residence in the

crab.
The Moslem women in Malindinhaved thrirbodies and painted

Davtd Bess r - Edtter & Publisher
INane Mill r ' Directs, of Advertising
Mark KraJ okt - Prodactiun Manager
Linda Burns - Cupy Euler

A

Inside the house, police found
n second male victim, as yet unidentified. Both men were leansported te Lutheran General Hos-

One man is Iead and another
hospitalized after n scabbing in a

the beady eyes ofa hard shell

fields and learned how to shape
tongue and groove fittings onto
thragedchateau floorboards.
Bataftrra few weeks, the Mviera beaches catted and McCarthy
moved to the southern coast of

As.oniattnn

p

EantMaineElemontaey School Grove. Two other lessees, KidDistrict63 is nchedutedtereceive Care and Maine-Niles Associa$655,000 in stete taxes during tiun of Special Recreation (Mthis school year, or $100,000 NASR) had their Imam terminatmore than last year, reported Su- edrecently temakeway for akinperintendent Dr. Bidon Gleich- dergartenceolernexrSeptomber.
man at a regular board meeting
Gleichman said the district's
Tuesday.
main concern was the safety facGleichman noted, however, torand it did not wantkeyt given
onty$45,0000fttreamountisdue Out lo othnrgrosps. He noted that
ro a tax increase, the remainder last month a free took place in thebeingahikein the foundation rate noathwest comer of Agolo Janpaidostby the slate.
ior High School ins room rented
In other business, board mees- thereby theCenterofDeafneos.
bers agreed te tnt lapse u lease
According te Gleichman, the
wilts Olive Tree Congregation Io- fire caused considerable smoke
cated isMetzer Schoolin Morton
Continued en Page 43

in Park Ridge
stabbing attack

awoke te find herself staring into

with othets herage, worked in the

Newspaper

,,,

i dead, i injured

McCarthy one night when she

moved on to France and, atong

Octoberfest and together they

.

_e

they reveled in the crestase romfonts of running water and eIertricity, although they stayed in a
campground on the shores of the
Indian ocehn. The serenity of the
spot stopped abruptly for.

A Sooth African coapte had

Grrmaay for the camaraderie of

.

viewed African wildlife up close.
Later thekids climbed Mt. Kenya
as far as they could without ospgea equipment, weathering snow

and hait as they progressedto a
heightofover t7,000 feci.
Back on ground level, in the
coastal town of Malindi, Kenya,

MEMBER
Northern Ittinni.

$45,000 of the amount ¡s due to a tax increase

and in Ilse security of a van

the singing, swaying crowd and
from every window of the three
stsrybuitding facing the square.
She visited Madrid, Grapada
and Barcelona and then a young

Prance. Later in the fatt, she
joined her parents in Munich,

iqk

/7990/

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Kustra honors.
Polish hero

.......
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by Sheilyallackett
bused back to Cairo, Egypt and

.

.

Park
Ridgian
Megan
McCarthy taken a turn at tilling
the soit on the groundn ola 54th
centurychaieaa in south central
France. The chateau owners
were re-Stabbing the mansion

íntoabedandbreakfaufaccommodation fortra velera.

When the travelers left Ihr
warm ocean waters off Zanzibar
and the sound ofmonkeys scram-

Maine Township residents aro
invited te attend the Annual
Town Meeting and budget hearing set for 7 p.m. Tuesday, April
17, in the Maine Township Town

Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Pack
Ridge.

Fiestonthoagendawillbeareview of the township's Budget
and Appropriation Ordinances
fon fiscal 1990-91. The proposed

bsdgets call for allocations of
$l,910,OlS.in the General Town

Fund, $345,408 is the General
Aasistenco Fssd, and $932,042
for the Township Rood t)istrirt,

totalisgy,$j704,0T,lwi.g9m-

blued toed eeprraents a 4.3 por.
cent ineooaseover tastyear's budgetsof$3,055,337.
The proposed badgets are
available for public inspection at
thrMaineTownshipTown Hall.
Maine Township Supervisor
Jasa B. Hail said, "The puoposo

ofthobsdgotsistosotcoitingon
the amount of mosey the towsship nod road district can spend
thnoaghontthe year."

Rosideult will have an oppor.
tanity te ask qsostioos and commenton thobudgelatthe hearing.
The bsdget hearing will be fol-

Piclured is Sgt. Dean Strzelecki, as he poses
with St John Brebouffourlh graders. Strzelecki
and Nuca police officers Sgt. Roger Wilson and
yioited with

SIS students during lunch and recess to establish a rapport with them au part of a substance
abusepreventicrnprogram.

.(,

#?RIL,..,,

- SALE ENDS WED.. APRIL 1 I-
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Maine Township Seniors
plan activities for April

.

Maine Township Seniors will
begreeledwith ashowerofactiv.

iLies splashed on their April cal-i
endars.

Seniors a inviled lo gather
for fan and frieadship at one of
two regular monthly Bingo
gamesalnoon Tuesday, April10,

at Oakton Arms, 1665 Oakton

their April luncheons for a musical trip "Back to tise PasL Mcmbcrscanchoose oneoftwo lancheons lo be held at noon Tuesday,,

Thacker St. To reserve a place,
eall29ll.0ll1.
Reservations arenowbeingaccepted on a first-came, fcet

April 24. at noon Wednesday,
April 25, al Banqaets by Brigante. 2648 Dempster St., Des

served basis for two snmmer

trips. Afonr-day trip to Kentucky
and Indiana from Jane 30 lo July

Plaines.
The luncheons will feature an

3 will feature a visit to Stephen
Foster's Home, a tone of a Keneseky distillery. and a riverboat

original musical oevne sinning
Maine Township Seniors and

PL, IDesPlainen. and noon Thera-

day, April 12,attheMaineTown-

ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge. A 50-cent fee

SduttESchool ninsic siedditis.

for coffee and sweet rolls will be
collected dt the door.
On Monday. April 16, they can
learn the mt ofsilverring making
from MaineWeatartleacherJohn
Wood andjewelry craftaman Dan
Beard from a workshop from 3 to

young guests on a nostalgie journey back lo the days before MTV

Momo Club, the Rocketles, and a
choras of Siamese eats.

Seuiors. MosI activities are limit-

ext. 376.

Cost of the luncheon is $7.50
for members. Gaest reservations

feeeandnew members are always
welcome. Applicants must be 65
or older and provideproof of residency.

history will be traced with geest
appearances by the likes of hEnnie Pearl, the Texaco Men, Perry
Como, Edith and Aeehie Eeeker,
and the California Raisins. The
stedents will respond with their
own versions of the Mickey

Maine Township Seniors Department it reqaired.

Seniors and their guests can

help solve a merder at a 'hit

merder mystery luncheon atnoor
Wedneseday, April 18, at Knicker's Restaurant, 1050 E. Oakton
St., Des Plaines. Daring a prime

On Thnrsslny, April 26, the

performance of "The Mesic
Mas" at 2 p.m. al Maine West

at the Maine Township Town

SENIOR CITIZENS

Hall. Geided by ceaftupeeson Jan
Cenniegham ofG. Whir, the ten-

Haimnat

$3.00

Sr. Mons Otippor SOling $300
Men's Reg. Hak Stying $500

Participants shoald brisg seis-

Heights, will host its monthly
Senior Wellness Program ou

MAMOLME

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES.
5391 N. MILWAUKEE UVE.
CHICAGO, ILL

-

BoneInl2-17LB.
Boneless 6-14 LBS.

-

.

-

- (OurHàms Will Be Sale
Priced Next Week)
-

,

-

FANCY
LEG O LAMB

feted to persons 60 yeats of age
and older. Appointments are required. To make an appointment
..
call (708) 577-4077.

:

.

-

Prime Tenderloin 4-6 LBS.
Prime Rib
Sizes Available)

'

faiaìec

TOLLFREE

-

-

FILET MIGNONS
$1 .79 EA.
4 OZ. Cut
$2.39 EA.
6 OZ. Cut

$298 EA.
.

-

getwellrard.

.

.

-

APRILEVENTS
Registration is now being taken for the following Events: The-

1-800-562-5660

April lencheon sel forFriday, April 27 at t2:30 p.m. Themenu will
include ltaliunbrefsundwich, mostaecioli,ltuliansalud, three-bean
salad und spemoni.
Entertainment will be provided by musician Don Falls. April
Lite Lunch and Movie tickets will also hr ou sale. The menu ineludes o hot dog, baked bean casserole, dessert and coffee. The
scheduled movie is "Orli, Book und Candle." Tickets will he soldfor $l.5O.Tickrts for theApriltrip to Andes's Sleukhoeso forlencheon and theutrewitl beavuituble for $21.75. The mena will he roast
beef, chicken, salad, potato, vegetables, rolls/batter and dessert.
The play is entitled "Musical-Memories." May Dinner Dance tick
ris will be available al ticket soles on April 4. Mark your calendars
for Muy 1 1, the night ofllse gala annual dinnerdursce. The theme of
the dance is "A Spanish Serenade." Appetizers will be served at5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. The special-dinner wilt
fealere baked breast of chicken with salsa on the side, seasoned
Spanish salad, Spanish Rice, vegetable mix, rallsjhntter and dest sert. Mitch Gordon's Orchestra will provide dance mesic from 7:30
to9:30 p.m. ThecostoftickeLs is$0 pee person.

Milwaukee Style

.

ratwurst

1.79LB.

Prepared

$2 69

Sloppy Joes
(Hoat 'N Eat)

'

,

.

,

C HUCK

I J au s

ORMORE

RICOTrA
CHEESE

-

HOURB:
Mon. Frl. 9-6
Sat. - 9.5:30

7221 N. HARLEM, NuES, IL 60648
. ,-ß,4LE-4TESARF&5,THRLIARILJX----------------------------

LB,

HAM

-

PRESENTATION

A Mayflower TripTRIP
presentation will be held no Friday, April 6 ut
Featured will ben four-day trip to Agawa Canyon in Canh1:30p.m.
ada in September and u three-day Mississippi River Cruise in Jene.

There isno cost to attend, butadsanced regisoatian is ecquenled

FULLY COOKED
JUST HEAT IT

NATURAL

99
i

BROWN SUGAR

OR

$S9
- - LB.

. I 9LB.

LB. PRICE

v-O.,

WHOLE
SPIRAL SLICED

DELI
CHELLINO FRESH

SEAGRAM'S'

LB.

89

$

31BS.

ORDER TODAY

LIQUORS

19$

',

LB-

LEAN GROUND

$29$
LB.

MINELLIS

FRESH MOZZARELLA

HOMEMADE

IN WATER

ITALIAN

TUMA CHEESE

89

HOTOB$

SAUSAGE MILD

AVAILABLE

LB.

PRODUCE
FRESH GREEN'

ONIONS

750 ML.

GORDON'S

BOMBAY

VODKA

GIN

-

5
-

FRESH

FRESH

TOMATOES

CARROTS

$1

CELERY

88 SIZE

$i59t
49
I
4LB.BAG

-

BUNCH

STALE

s.
PHILADELPHIA GRADEA
CREAM
JUMBO

750 ML.
;7 BERINGER

-

CHARLES
KRUG
WHITE ZINFANDEL

IMPORTED

BASILICAAMARETIO

99

-

EGGS

CHEESE
GREEN GIANT

FAMILY SIZE

VEGETABLES
GREENBEANS

.pF.AS.ciIBN

REGULAR or UNSALTED

.

i LIMIT WITH

/2

,

¿s

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI

LB.

750 ML

750 ML.

----

INGLENOOK

WINE

ASTI

BLUSH
CHASUS
RHINE
VIN ROSE'

--..-.

SAVEI

'

.

-

OR DIET

$319

lEan eneros

I

EXPIRES 4.14.90

I

SAWSI

MIS. 26 00. PremiUm Ground Coffee

STUFFED WITH
RICOTIA CHEESE

WITH COUPON

OIL

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

U

fl99

ass,a,.,MINELLt'S

COEFON SALUL $1.00

3LITER

w ereserse the rioht to limit qadotitios oeS nsrreCt p ,int,fl V nrInrt.

7780 MILWAUKEE AV(
.

NEW HOURS:

PHONE:

965-1315
INEILIÖROS___
u

12 PE.

I

BERTOLLI 100% PURE
1.5 Litor

EVERY $10.00
FRESH MEAT
PURCHASE

$1.39 WITHOUT PURCHASE

-

CHEESE

HOMEMADE i
MANICOTTI or SHELLS.

OLIVE $
REG.

MEATOR

DOZ.

CENTRELLA GRADE A BUTlER

49
- _,,

. MtXED VEGETABLES

COKE
SPRITE

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

s

GANCIA

I LB. PKG.

NAVEL

FRESH--

1,75 Lit.E

J&B
SÇOTCH

3$

49'LB.

BUNCHES FORE

BROCCOLI

Remembueallone sickuoddecoasodmembers inyonrpraynrs.

(708) 647-9304 (708)647-9264
S.

-

There's lessthantwo months to go brune 13th AnniversaryPar'
0' at the Chateau Ritz. Plan on unending as President Ann Romeo,
amazing how
. and her committee are planning a Super Party. It is
from ninrmembers,who started theclebin Peter andFlorenceLencioiii'nbusementin l977,theclab husgrown to260 members.
With fall and winIer leaving, our program Chairman Bernice
.
Tegelerhas manyactivitiesplannedforan.
Congeutalations are in order for two nets of great-grandparents.
.
Ann Catanzaro's grund-danghtdr Terri and her husband Tim AnislowEst have a new daughter Sarah.Rose, who weighed in at 7- lbs.,
14 1/2 or.onMarch24 andMnandFrankRomeo'egrnndsonRickny and wife Deborruh Romeo who have-a new son Michael, who
weighed in at8lbs. 9 or. on March 22.
Dueto Holy Werk oar meetings have been changed, Business
meeting will be April 5 and social meeting will be April 19. Please
tiotethese changes.
It is always good to team from our members about Ease who arr
ill , so call our Sunshine Lady Josephine Christi, so she can tend a

EASTER EGGS

Poúltry and Meat Company

--

-

BUTrER LAMBS

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGES

.

ROAST

69

LS.
LEG O LAMB
BABY EASTER LAMBS
or GOATS

$'29
,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

SIJ.SSPLUSCLUB

7L' If,6e.b fe;a1'(u&

8 OZ. Cut

required ut the time ofregislention.

Hens Approx. 12 LBS.

(AU

FRESH DUCKS
FRESH ROASTERS

Place Orders Early

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club is now taking registration foe the season's fient
Tam Golf Tournament set for Wednesday, April 25. The toninanient is $7.50 which includes greeir fees, prizes and lunch, Registendon should be made in peeson ut the Senior Center. Payment is

-

Oa

-

-

Please come with any travel ideas yon muy have.

ing.
This community service is of-

$1.198.

s

SENIOR TEAVEL
The Travel Committee wilt meet on Thursday, April 12 at 2
p.m. One day bes trips will be on Ilse agenda for discussion:

to3p.m.
This month's health program
features a free podiatry screen-

EASTER MENU
IDEAS
Schaul's Fresh Turke

Schaul's Hickory
Smoked Hams

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.
WHOLE

suggestions or ideas is asked to attend.

Thursday. April 12 from 10 a.m.

sors, pencils andtackyglue.
Senior citizens. regardless of
whether they are members of the
Maine Township Sonioes, may
enroll in the "Rules of the Road"
refresher coarse offered at 9:30
am. Monday,April 16,atlhe Des
Plaines Senior Center, 104E

N PS30CLE

Arlington

Road,

Kiechoff

workshop is SESO for matorials.

TOOKT1IER SIESO

'-

Northwest Community Con-

issuing Care Center, 90t W.

wire, and paint to design fashion-

able, abstract pins. Cost of the

ThN 33 MINUTE
SUN TPJIUNO

Podtatry
Screening

iors will aso paper, clay, fabric,

EVESYSAY EXCEPT SUNDA'?

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL iNSURANCE
CLAIMS ASSISTANCE
The Niles Senior Center has trained Medicare and Sepptemental Insurance assistance volunteers available to assist seniors is
filing claim forms for benefits. Seniors wishing to make un ap.
poinlment with a volanteer should call the senior center at 9676100. ext. 376.
SEÑIOis FORUM
Senior Forem will meet on Thursday, April 12 at 1 p.m. We
will be planning nemmer programs. Any Nues senior who has.

Town Hall, 297-2510.

"Wearable art" will be lenteced
at a jewelry workshop from R30
to 11:30 am. Monday, April 3O,j

LB.

'Easter
-Hams
ORDER TODAY

HAM)

LB.

:ofregisteutiou. Register early us space is limited.

Jung at the Maiae Township

High School, 1755 5. Wolf Rd.,
DesPlaines.

graders from SouthSchool in Des

S2.SO

Tu receive a membership applicaliOa mrd obtain reservation
information for activities and
trips, call See Nemchel or Helen

Seniors are invited to enjoy a free

BUFFET
ROAST

i

PAGES

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS-SHANICLESS
WHOLE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Senior Meus Club is now taking registration for tise 18hole Golf Tournament to Bonnie Dundee Golf Courte in Dundee.
The event will be held on Friday, May 4. The cost of the tournament is $12 without a cart and 520 with a cart. The fee also ineludes green fees und prizes. Payment for golf is due at the time

erl to members. Membership is

space-availablebasis.

Plaiaes will join the Seniorn at

Shompan & Set

paney.
Nearly 3,000 residents arr en-

at $8.50 will be accepted on a

rib banquet, the Seniors will be
joined
will by professionalaclors who
stage a murder. Clues
dropped by suspecte will enable
the Seniors to help the mysiesy
Inoupe's star detective solve the
crime. Cost is $17 foe members
and$22 forguests.Fifth and sixth

-

rolled in the Maine Township

sion screen to watch Ed Sollivan

Enrollment is limited to 15 and
advance registration with the

is not required.

A nine-day excursion to the
Pacific Northwest is neheduled
from July 11 to 19. Along with
spectacular scenery. highlights
include visits to Mi. SI. Helens,
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.
Cost of the trip including airfare
is $1,it76perperson doable erenpancy and $1,994 single oren-

and 'tLoveLacy.Radio and TV

room. Cost of materials is $1.50.

The Rules of the Road Review Course will be held on Manday, April Eat 10 am. al Bállard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd. in NOra. The class is a review of the Rules of the Road Booklet pat Out by the Secretary of Slate office. Advance registration
is required and may be made by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The monthly blood pressare program will be held on Wednesday, April 1 1 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Senior Center. This program
is free and open to any Niles senior age 60 and over. Registration

A

k1

1ULES OF YuK 1AD RisVIEW COURSE

WOMEN'S CLUB HOSTS LUNCHEON
Registration is now being taken fur the Nues Senior Center
Women's Club Spring Fling" Luncheon set for Monday. April
23 at noon, The cost of the mehren is $4. The menu oncludes
spaghetti and meatballs, Italian bread and batter, tossed salad and
canotli filled cake. Enterlainment will be presented by Polka Dol
the Clown. For reservations, call the senior cenlerat 967-6100,
ext. 376;
DECORATION COMMITTEEMEMBERS SOUGHT
The Nitos Senior Center is seeking volunteers for the decorsiing committee for the May t t dinner dance. Those inleresled
should call Maureen MrNichotas at the Strior Center, 967-6100,

and VCRs when families gathcred aroand a tiny 9-inch Iglevi-

5 p.m. in the high school net

--

croise on the Ohio River. Cost of
the trip is $377 perpernon double
tecapancy and $427 single oecapancy.

The Seniors will take tbeic

.

s

rLAMB RA
$-

-

SI99O

Mon. tiiru Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

-fi
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Gay 9Os actperforrns
at The Benchmark
The youngest member is 67years-old. The oldest is over 9ø
Theyre The Park Larks musical
group and they'll be peifoneing
1890s songs and other old-time
favorites at 3 p.m. Wednesday,
April 11, at The Benchmadr of
Hoffman Eslates, a rental retire.

ment community located at 1515
Barrington Road ña Hoffman Estates

This professional group of 35
spleiled seniors fim the NorthbrookParkflisEict Senior Center
have been entertaining crowds
throughout the North Shore aiea
fermoir than 10 years. The lively

one-hour show nl The Benchmark wilifeature Thepark Larks
singers, instrumental numbers,
dance menes and musical seIm
anddnets.
In the Gay SOs spirit, The Park

Fre.e

arm bands,bow tiesand saspenders.
The Park LSrkS' singers are or-

'Everybody Loves Somebody'
and 'ILeftMy Heart in San Francloro.
'He's just Else Dean Marlin. A
real 'Italian stallion'," Cirai
McPhee, ThePait Larks director,

said of Morreale. Women actaally swoon when they heir him
s'nig,' said McPhee.

at IO am. in the Devon Bank
Conference Center, 6445 N.
Western Ave. la Chicago.

Mr. Warble, a Pained rouservatnry musician, has delighted
audiences in Chicago and over-

seas, besides on international
enlise lines. He has recently retamed from a second successful
tourofScandinavia. He basculerWined thousands of araire eidzens atperformancea in local seniorcealers and arearesonls.

Devon Bank's monthly senior
citizen programs are

free of

charge to seniors in the North

The Park Larks will entertain

Laits ladies wear dresses with
husUm and big fancy hats with

at the Aprii birthday party for
Benchmark residents. Rcfrcsh-

flowers, feathers and bows. Parasols and reticnle purses reminis-

meno wilt be served from 3 to S
p.m. To make your rcscrvatìon
for Wednesday's show and gath-

cent of the late 1800s cámplete
thelook. Thegenllcmen dress appropriately in straw skimmers,

Ed Warble, gifted entertainer,
performs Wednesday, April 11,

companiedbythe musical sounds
of the banjo, guitar, harmonica,
pianoandeven n few tamborines.
The talented seniors sing songs
Till The Sun Shines, Nellie.' The
gronpeven hasits own version of
Dean Martin. Phil Morreale Sing

r.

ering, call The Benchmark at
(708) 490-5800.

Town,RogersPark and sarmnnd-

ing community. Refreshmenls

are provided before the programs. Kosher items will be
served for this April 1 1 perfor.
mance. Por questions regarding
theprogramorDevon Bank prodacts or services, call 465-2500
ext. 302 daring regalar banking
bourn.

Isle of Capri

'AKERYÍ1ATs

Cloi.d
Eau., Snndop

vacation for
seniors

FOR

WEEKEND SPECIAL

-

Sat Aprit 7th &Sun. April 8th
ALMOND CUSTARD or

The senior residenta of the

PLAIN ALMOND

North Shore Retirement Hotel al

COFFEE CAKE . . . .

I

Pleane Place Your Eanter Orders Early

LAMBCAKE

S BUNNY CAKE

LARGE or SMAI-L

. Eggs Rabbits
. Baskets Cupcakes
s Decorated Cakes
. Blessing Bread
. Butter Cream or
Whipped Cream
AndAssorted Tortes

__o

Happy Easter From

1&4

44

Sft

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
PHONE (708) 967'9393

HONEYBAKED
The (riginaI piraI-nI cc. cl h. r11...siI1ce

'157

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
470-5223

program at
Devon Bank

-

like 'Hey Look Me Over', 'TaRa-Ra-Boom-De-Ay' and Wait

st

rdf,d.sdfrVf-'idCdwabrr,m,:u):jo uno:

Davis and Chicago Avenues in
Evanston know how to have a
good time. They love to throw
parties and they love to do them
with imagination.

on Wednesday, April 4 they
invited the public free of charge

to the Isle of Capni...weil, it is
really their gorgeous ballroom
tíansformrd into the perfect island idyll, complete with a pire-

za, or 'La Piezetta,' the lovaly
ttalianboutiqueaecade in Capri.
Guasta and resideuls were able

so browse thr stalls featuring a
coffer shop, fruit market, flower
stall and an ice cream and bakery
shop. As they lolled at their um-

brella tables, they were entertamed by the songs and music of
sunny Italy, performed by Irene
Molekesta and her troupe.

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!
Available Only At
Thrse Chicagoland Locations:

The Paddock Shopping Center
Rolling Meadows

1323 Golf toad (Coli and Algnnqa(n(
(708) 981-9790

The Courtyard Shopping Cesser
Villa Park
500-48 Roosevelt (1 toile weal oi Ste. 03)
17001 034-0400

Highland Square Plaza

Morton Crave
(r,5
mile east of Milwaukee(

7939 ColI Road

(700) 470-0100

Easter Tradition

HAM AND

MORTON GROVE HEALTH FAIR
The 6th annual Morton Grove Health Pois will be held from 9
n.m. IO 1 p.m. on Satarday, April 7 at the Prairie View Commanity Cenler, 6834 Dempster SL The fair is open to people of all
ages from throughout the North Shore community.
The blood chemistry, body conipositioa, coloreclal, and coronary risk screenings do have costa connected with them. CaB the
MorIon Grove Department of Health & Human Services early
for a reservation at 470-5246.

-

Our hams are fully cooked and ready to serve right from our store."

tra s
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MEDICARE ASSISTANCE
Medicare and other health innurance forms can sometimes be
difficult lo wade through and accuralely process. Morton Grove's
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program will help local seniors

ai filing their health insurance claims while clarifying billing
procedures. Counseling sessions begia at 10 am. on Monday,
April 9 in the Flickinger Señior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Murtos Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold
ils erst monthly meeting at 1 p.m.'on Tuesday, April 10 in the
Plickiuger Municipal Ceder. The commission provides an arenu
for discassion and planning of services and programs to benefit
MorIon Grove's senior citizen population. Ml interested resi.
dents are\eelcomr to altend.

p

26 nr. Oatn rap, RenoS,
24 no. Rieh Frensh Ruait
.

-

IRISFIES

r90=:y2,,

Wirrr hin ,auran

WlIh thiS coupon

.

.

24 ne. 000taga 0050e

GROCERY
rsoz. Heroogoteoane

ClIp & Save

With These Coupons.

Bay One, Bet One

.

White & Wheat

The April 15 deadline is fast approaching and the Murtos
Grove valanlccr income lax aides are available bassist senior
citizen residente with their federal and state income lax forms.
The progrum assists those who would like help with the Ian-

Keliogg's
Rice Krispies

RICE

Maxwell House
Coffee

health problems.

TAXING FORMS

Dominick's

I

Don'Jnick's

.

Sour Cream Sour Half & Half

..

,

-I

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Lunrel Lrtwat, geriatric narse of Mortes Grove's Department
of Health & Human Services will be Inking free blood pressare
screenings for residente from 9 5e 10 am. on Tuesday, Aprii 10
in the Plickieger Municipal Center. In addition to the screening,
the nurse will also provide informatioson nutrition, exercises
and specific medical advice that will redúce the risk of heart

Fte!

Buttertop Bread

Coupons Net Available In Store.

'I, aal. Orn, pii Flavors

Valley Brook Ice Cream

guage, formulas and ever-changing taxiaws. Seniors can make a

rcscrvatiun for Mondays and Wedsesdays at Prairie View, or

r lb. pkg.

Friduys ut the Plickinger Center by calling the Senior Hot Line at
470-5223. There is absolutely no chargr for this service.

Oscar MaYer

U,S.o.&Sranakereol. Frezan,15-2z1b,nes..
B,othBasl,O

BaCon

Carot%na Brand or

SENIOR ORIENTATION TEA
Here's the advance Work ou a 'welcome to the dab' orienta.
tian ten party and open house to be held at 1 p.m. os Saturday,
April 21 at the Prairie View Community Crater. The tea will
serve lo introduce new senior residente and early retirees so the
opportunitics of matare adulthood enjoyed by many in Murtos
Grove. Both the Park District and the villuge will have staff and
exhibits on hund to acquaint neighbors with the numerous programs und services developed for them. Now is the limeta InI
yusr friends, neighbors, children and others about the Sensor Oricsttstion Tea lo get them rolling down the golden rond of retire-

Rtverslde
Young Turkey

Ç
DELI

Ib.

ment. Of caurse, tea and other delicious goodies will he served.

Bananas

PHOTO IDENTIFICATION

Dominick's Cooked-To-Order
Holiday Dinners

.
,

The Secretary of State's office irs cooperation with the Morton
Grove Park Districl, is offering a Photo identifisiulion program fori
all citizens in the Mortes Grove area. Photo ID cords will he is-

Coniplele

saed from 9:30 am. lo 2:30 p.m. on Thersday, May 17 at the
Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster SI., Mortes

Ham Dinner0

Grove. PhotoID's, which are offered lo drivers bud noo-drivers,
provide a form of personal identification that may be especially
asrfal lo senior citizens and persons with disabilities. The cords
arr issued feen to all residente age 65 and over and lo persons
with disabilities. There is a $4 fee for others. Applicants applying
for a photo ID card must submit at least three acceptable formo of
identification thaI provide their name, Social Security number,
date-of-birth, residency and a sigsalare comparison. Por informatian on acceptable forms of identification, contact the Secretiny of
State's office at 1 800-252-2904 and for a reservation call the
COMMUNITY ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
The Morton Grove Guys Committee annoancen the Fient Annual Morton Grove Community Arts and Crafts Fair. The laie will
be held from 10:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. ors Salarduy, Sisee 30 at Har-

ref Pork, 6250 Dempster St. The fee for a 10-foot spuce is $25.
Those interested in selling or displaying fine arts, crafts, homemade goods and community items can call the Merlan Gruye
CENSUS '90
The Crassa Bureau is hiring hundreds of purl time workers
who live in Cook Coanly's northern, northwest and westrrnsnborbs to assist in compiling the information needed for the 1990
decennial censas. Employment information ir available Monday
through Friday (8:30 n.m. t S p.m.) by rolling the Cannas Borran
Office at (708) 297-4011. The resulta of the popalatioa count will
have a direct effect on every Cook County community as both
federal and slate funding depends, in great parI, on' the number of
people whom the censas shows reside in each city, town or village.

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE

$49!,8

apIcI-CIsl

.

O.O.OA. Orndnd Choice Beet R000d nota-In

. Vogatabla Cassa rein
a
5y Pinaappte Crema Galatlo Mold
. Rosen Fresh Smear Rolls
. Lnmb-nhapad sanar
. 2 snI-ary Franh Apple Pine or 2 01:5 Orininni
. 24 ou. Plain Baby Chaasaoakos

Round Steak

O.S.D.A urodsd Choica neat Lofe
.

.

Sirloin Steak

$199
I

$959
'b

.

Limit 3 pInoso

Now Zealand Pravioaoly Frooae

Orange Roughy Fillets

Fealarnd ThIc Wesk: $

"

s

Limit 3 please. 155 nIb. notrotortarthar pr 00055m n

FunR& Wagnall's
New Encyclopedia

.

C

Bort Pert:ee 00' lb,

. Gluzad Suoni rotabas

Z 79C:

AUGeen Asparagus

0,05.0, Goat. i rsp,cta d. FallyCookad. cones Orzed.
Va,ruum techad, Srrokad

. Hillnhire Ham with Honny.ulaen'

Ib.

Russet Potatoes

MEAr
Shank Portion Hamiy,ana,r,,us,i

. alnnnrtnclades:

Park District at 965-7447.

Thefllm 'queen ofthe StardastBallróom' willbeshownApril 9,

"We im,ented the spiral-slicing technique.

AD PleCa UflDCT;VD 7 PuLL DAYS
maRl.

$419

Velamen 10 & IO
Celiternin

s 98

'

Navel Oranges

,

Alen AneiIible

Salde In Childhood SymptomS

FLORAL

Park District at 965-7447.

Now Serving The North Shore

U--A
a a-.

Dominick's

CR511 J'TRTIOfl'
ÄTNa Now AvaIlable

6 mon pot nith bow

At All Domlnkb's Steten

Easter Lily
DOMINICK'S OR HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

Kaiser Rolls

CaBila Al
n, RISk fit

6 70C
I

4.Sea. tube

'

_.,st
k

tos Ott Label Mended Formulas
We
Now

Sell
u_S. POSTAGE
STAMPS

Alun,'

FOR

Aqua Fresh
Toothpaste

$129

Sale prices good at Dominick's
e Lincoinwood
I Morton Grove Morton Grove
574.7 Dempstee"

6931 Dempsteo-

IO the Monday Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
Galilz, Skokie, IL on April 9 at 1:30 p.m. For farther information
pleasecall 673-0500, ExL 338.

p.'..,-,..-ao4eO1)-"anO,wCaO-"e4"4*-<s 0e-c'-tt-o °fl>

L.

7225 N. Cicero Ave.

&I

flT

....1iss»AY,APa!I.5,1W
SlOT

T}IEBGLE,FSXV,PRfl5, I90

, "Talking Cable"
premieres on
Câblevision

Free job fair
and interview seminar
A freejob fair and ajob interview seminarwilt be hetd atOak-

GotfRd.,Desptaines.
Adults t8 and over may attend
the 'Job Fair Untern'ted" from 4

Lab, Northern Trust Company
and Household international.
Participants are advised to wear
proper bnsiness attire, bring a
welt-written resume and have
some knowledge of the compa

to9 p.m. Wednesday, April 11, in

nies they want to áppty io.

and innovations happening so
frequenuy, it's sometimes hard to

keep np with the progressive
cableindnstey.

To help viewers keep abreast
of issues, Cablevisions tras creaied a new informational magazine
program called "Talking Cable."
Hosted by Public Affairs Manag-

A "Get a Job" seminar wilt be

the Student Street. Employers
from small, medium and large

heldformti:30to8:30p.m.Tuesday April 17, in room 1540. A
panel of employers will discuss

service organizations will discuss
employment opportenities in accounting, health, electronics, dato

er Dina April, "Talking Cable"
addresses every facetofthe cable
world, There are program service

how to get and prepare for an in-

profites, industry leader inter-

terview, what qeestions to ask,

,pcocessiug, hotel management,
law
enforcement,
sales!
marketing, secretarial, customer
service, management and more.
Some of the companies copretented are: Allstate Insurance,
LyphoMed, tnc,,Moore Business

views, service hinesegmenis, and
previews of upcoming cable mo-

and tise do's and don't's of an interview.
The program is sponsored by
Oakton's Career Placement Service. Por information, call 635t735 orstopinroom 1164.

vies, sporting events and specialu.

"The show is aimed at giving
viewers an inside look into the
cable industry. The information

Casino Night benefit

we relay will hopefully allow
subscribers to get the best po

will be used for charitable pro-

Poker, blackjack, craps, bang,
and the big six wheel will be feaaired at a cash casino night start-

usible use out of their cable service" saidhostDinaApril.
The premiere show in March

grams supported by Medi-Check
International Foundation of Nibs
and the Lions Clubs of Wheeling
and Libertyville.
A cash donation of $5 per per-

ingat6:30p.m.,Friday, April6at
the Chevy Cham Country Club,
looQ Milwaukee Ave., Wheel-

profited The Disney Channel.
Irene McPhait, Cablevisions's
general manager, . was interviewed about cable innovations
in tise 90's. March programming

son will be made at the door,

ing.Ptoceeds from Use fund raiser

Games start at 7 p.m. and continne to midnight. Door prizes will

were given hints on being a cable

grandprizcofa 19" color TV.
Anyone interested in support-

vvicrtivi

p

was highlightced, and viewees

be given ont each hour with a

l i'

troubleshooter. In April, "Talk-

ing Cable" fans will be inIco-

ing MeUs-Check and LheLiOes cf-

daced to tise Arts and Entertainment Nrlwork. Gary Malter from
Use Illinois Cable Television Association will discuss cable legislatin. Tips on hooking up a VCR

fortsby sponsoring a blackjack or

& v)1&wtifrl

poker table or donating a door
prize, should contact Cbiff Payne
at (705)459-4964.

C,lified Publie
Aecoaotants, Ltd.

will be relayed, and program-

TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

I

.

Accnuntinn
& Anditien
. Smell Buninnun

Cuuuttiu

. Cnmputnr Services

LEGAL NOTICE

ming for National Cable Month

J

ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING
Notice is heroby given to tise
legal voters of the town of Niles
is the County of Cook and the
Stole of Illinois, that the anneot
town martino of said town will

1460

o'clock p.m. at the Skokic Library, 5215 Oakloo, Skokie, lIli'

(708)

nois.

296-1085

will be revealed.
"Talking Cable"

is taped
monthly and cablecasl in Cablevision's Central and Southern Regions onThursdayat7:30p.m. on
Channel 29, m the Northern Re-

tctko ptocc on Tuesday, April 17,
1990, being 1hz second Tuesday
of the month, at the hoar of 8:00

Renaissance Drive
Perk Ridge

e'

gloss on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. on

Channel 51, and in the Western
Region ou Mondays at 6:30 p.m.
onChaunel 29,

Cablevision of Chicago is affilialcd with Cablevision Sys(ems Corporation (ASE:CVC),
headqoaeted in Woodbury, New
York.

APRIL 6
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles As.
socialion and the Aware Singles
Group will spossorajoinl singles
dance with the live music of Pursuit at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, April
6, at the Marriolt Oak Brook ilotel, 1401 W,22udSt:,GakBrook.

There will br refreshmenls, The
first Sunday after oar meeting is
Easter Sunday, so there will beno
bowling, but sign up for the Sundaydecided ou,orcall 631-8739.

APRIL10

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
- Ou Tuesday, April 10, at 8:45
All singles are inviled. Admis- p.m. the Northshore Chapter of
nion is $7. Por more information Young SinglePurents, (YSP) will
call (312) 545-1515.
offern SocinlProgram featuring a

game of musical chairs. The

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 are invited
to St. Peter's Sisgles Dance. Pri
day, April 6, 9 pm. ut the Northwest I-lull,

medting will be held at our new
location: Ike Palwaukee Motor
Inn, 1090 S. Milwaukee in

Wheeling. Following the pro-

4848 N. Central. gram wilt be dancing, conversa-

Dance to the music of the Eddie tion and cashbar, For informaKart band. Admission $5, Foe in- tion,call432-33ll,24 hoses,
fonnatioacall (312) 334-2589.

APRIL13
SINGLEPROPESSIONALS

APRIL7
ITALIAN SINGLES CLUB
Ballroom dance and romance
are featured on Saturday, April 7,
8:30 p.m. at the Maltisou Dance
Stadio, 1501 W, Berwyn Ave. in

The Single Professional Socie0' will present a speaker on Priday, April 13, at 8:30 p.m. at. the

Glen Ellyn holiday tan, Finely
and Roosevelt Rdu, Etica Glynn

Chicago. Open dancing and a from Mundelein, College will
spEcial exhibition and show by speak on "Identifying Strategies
Bertucci will be highlighted. Ad- forPersount Growth? Admission
mission is $7. A pizza party will is $7 foe non-members, For more
be held after the show al Calos information on this and other
Rislorante. Reservations are re- SF5, events, call the Holline at
qnired. Call (708) 965-1591..

(708) 260-1835.

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
All singles are invited to the The Chicagoland Singles AnCombined Club Singlen Dunce socialion and the Aware Singles
with lise live muGe of Current Group will sponsor ajoint singles
Times al 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. dance with the Eve matie of Full
April 7, at the Sloeffer Hamilton Moon at 8:30 p.m. ou Friday,
}botel,400FarkBlvd.,Jlasca,The April 13, at the Hyali Regency

dance rs co-sponsored by the Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Northwesl Singles Association, Rd., Oak Brook All singles are
Young Suburban Singles,. und invited. Admission in $7. Fur
Singles and Company. Admis- more information call (312) 545sian will be $7. Fur more infor- 1515.

DearEditor:
On Monday evening, March
19, t had theunique experience of

future, but oIl'ered none, Re
wants community input, but did

attending my first District 70 notofferavehicle loobtain it. InSchool Board Meeting at Park- stead Pees, Miletic repenofeit
view School,
lt was One of the mont ineptly

SupL Graham for not doing any-

runboaedmeetingn Ihaveeverattended and a public defense tensian foe certain board members
who-must have fett under attack,
Board President Milelic pmfaced

community input, Ipointed ont to
him thateulablinhing
milice was the bourda responsibility, not Ike unpenintendent'u.

thing to provide the hoard with

The function of the nuperintenthe meeting by saying that the dent is to implement the policies
board would not tolerate any net forth by the school. board,
name calling nr rade behavior or Fret, Milde's hostility toward
he would adjourn the meeting, Supt. Graham is bath visible and
Most admirtible, but the only per. unfortunate,
sou who used. prnfanity was
The majority of the audience.
Board Member Quina, Pneu, Mi- wanted Ihr hoard to address the
leUr did or mid nothing lo him, I
,uen5 hin opening statement wan
-directedouly uttheandienee, Mr,
Quinn did express a sincere apology for being so offrnnive after I
poinled out that hin behavior was
mostinappropriale,

issue of Ihr impending over-

The glaring inexperience of

present the plans for an addition,
lt was apparent thaI certain members ofthis board ait trill considcHug regaining the former Borg

crowding that Parkview School
facesby Sept, 1991 and what attians this hoard was considering,

The hoard answered that they
were considering all options, bat

still refuse lo let the architect

this board to fnnctiun according
10 parliamisnlary procedure was
surprising
considering
the
present board has been serving

School Building by comments
Ihatweremade,

for over fate monlhn, At one
point in the evening lEen, Miletic
made a motion (a chair can only

Mr, Dreiser said that "we were
electedby the citizeuswho gave a
mandate tonullify the old board's

call fur a motion) tri change Ike
date of the April meeting to the
23rd, there was a second but the

plans for expansion und that'u
who we represent" (the Save
Borg Associnlion elected the five
new members), I took the liberty

motion wan never voted upon and

Pees, MOelle went un to other

ofreminding Mr. Dreiser that he
now, as an elected school board
member, represents ALL the citi-

business,

Fers, Miletic said that the

board needed to set goals for the

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15th
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

11:00 AM-5:3OPM
DINNER INCLUDES WRITE EASTER SOUP (ZUREKI. 1-IOMEMADE BAKED
HAM, ROAST PORK LOIN, SMOKED & FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE, BEET
HORSERADISH, PISANKI, FRESH HOMEMADE ROUND RYE, BUTTER
LAMB, HOMEMADE BABKA & MAZUREK, AS WELL AS BIGOS. PIEROGI.
FRESH VEGETABLES. POTATO V COFFEE A TEA

mation call (312) 725-3300.
.

..

.

APRIL14

Hyatt Regency Oak Brookilolel,

APRIL9
ST.JULIANA/SJB

The Network, a hnk to Jewish

Lu,, Wilmette, Admission it $6.
For information, call Joan, (708)

.

827-7453 or Lane (708) 541'
The SL Jalono nod St, John

WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS

.

L'°

saretlialthctaxesyoupayarebeingproperlyceedhled.

Todothis,fileacopyofpnrm
SSA7004alyoarlocatSacialSe.
c,nrity Administration office, litt-

ed in the government pages of
yoarphoue book. The garni news
is that recent computerization of
Social Secarityrecords has greatly speeded np the processing f

such irifunnalion requests, tu
fari, ifyonvisllthe Social Separi-

ly office in person (mnlead cf

L

the agent, we foand that the du-

fereuce is due to our living in
Nilea, but having a Chicago zipcutId

Evidently, claims from

Chicago are higher, so their rates
are nino higher, antI we have ta

Conn thanks
voters for confidence
.

DearEditoc

existence, that building is now
the Munlim Community Center
and I welcome' them into our
community. Let us put this behind us and move forward in a
pouitive fauhinu to addeem the
prubtemuthatneedourattention,
MmtSincerely,

Chicago code.
The insult comes on top of our
generai disgust with the Pest Office nervice We fmd that the de-

livery period for first class mail

keeps getting longer while the
price goes apatn fastmte. We oftrnrrceiveletterowhich have laken many days toiwach us (onere.

ceutiy took two weeks from a
Western unburb of Chicago). In
addition, not a week goes by that
we doultreceive at Irastone piece

of mall addressed to someone
eIns . and wonder how mach of
oar mail never reaches na, We do

knmow of several items which
were mailed to us but not dclivcred, (We always remail mimireeled mail with anote 'delivered

lo wrong address'. and would

t would like to thankthe people
ofthe56th District who bave confidence in mr and cant their vote
formein theMarch 20 primary.
The "big one" it in thrFail and

both ofmyoppoueuts,John tarte
and Louis Cahn, bave told me
that they will support me in that

race. I'd Eke to thank both of

them, too, fôr pulling up a good
"fight" and then accepting defeat
graciously. (l'haI rarely hap-

hope thateveryone elsewonld do
thesame,)
We think it is about time that
-

oar Nues government officials
brought pressare lis bear on the
Posi Office authorities to grant a

suburban zip code (beginning
with 600, notitO6) to NUes. With

oar substantial population, we
certainty deserve this, Wonder
how many nf you are paying a

penalty with each insumucr peepens),
miam? tfyon agree thatwe need
And
finally,
a
great
big
hug
to
aNileszipcode,contact themayMorton GroveR,
.
all ofmy volunteers, who wnrked ur'sufficet
baril to lsetpbring about tIsis
Very truly yours
P_S, Daring the past weeks, six very
victory,
WaitnrE.lÇoamnr
windowslsavebeenbroken at Ilse
,
Sincerely,
SIarilyBK.lo-mm
Muslim Community Center. This
vsslnu,ll 60e-ta
Eun'sccConn
&spirableaetsprvk'itur isseff
PmgelaR, Adler

.

-N

.

ist PRIZE - EASTERBASKET $50 VALUE
2nd PRIZE. - GEORGIA'S OWN CHOCOLATE BUNNY
3rd PRIZE - 2 LB. CAN DELUXE MIXED NUTS
Please submit coupon in person at retail store located at

7500 N. LINDER, SKOKIE
Saturday 9 am, - 3 p.m.

.

Monday - Thursday - Friday 7:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. ;

DRAWING DATE APRIL 1 1, 1990

Check status of
Social Security account
. mends that you check np
periodically on the states of your
Social Security accoanl. to make

HOLYSATURDAYBAM5 PM

20% higher. On checking with

PLEASEENTEROURFREEDRAWING

.

-

lead a "Night of Renewal,",

hy Ave., Park Ridge, recom-

HOLYTHURSDAY9AM.8 PM

sympathetic to SBA, which represents a nmall fraction of the total District 70 population, ebd isvery unresponsive to the issue at
hand and the greater good of this
district,
t would suggest Frei, Miletic
familiarize himself with Robert'n
Rules ofOrder and start conducting the board meetings accurding
to parliamentary procedure. This
scboolhoardshould have the best
interest of ALL disleict children
at heurt, not just a select few, I
would further like to remind curlain members of ate community
that Borg School is no longer in

Featuring Easter Baskets, our Homemade Chocolate
Bunnies, Gift Boxes of Nuts and Candies.

Congregation, 3220 Big Tree

Joan C. LeValley, a lax ac-

OPEN

dren or our lax dollars, The

mission is $5. Por more informa- "April in Paris" dance Salorday,
April 14, 8:45p.m., atBeth Hillel
lion call (312) 282-0600.

counlaul with offices at 841 Ton-

6247 N. Milwaukee Av.

majority of thin huard is very

the role quoted by the agent wan
incorrect, and should have been

insurance campany tInting that

l9o9SpringRd.,OakBrook.Ad- friends (ages 21-35) prescrits

gnest speaker, Fr. Tom Forbes

ROUND POLISH SAySAGE

ing in thebest interest of our chit-

Wethenreivedaletterfroin the

EASTER PARADE

Young Suburban Singles and
APRILS
Singles and Company. AdmisMIDWESTSINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associa- nina will be $7 For more infortian invites all singles toan open mationcalt (312) 725-3300,
dance party with DJ music al 7
p.m. On Sauday, April 8, at the TLIENETWORK

Juliana Convent lounge, 7200 N.
Osceola, Chicogo. A special

- . KABANOSY

whoetected Iltem",
As a concomed citizen who is
un advocate of education at all
levels and a taxpayer of this distritt, Idonotfeel thu board is act-

(708)677-NUTS

p.m.enMonday,April9intheSL

SMOKED BUTTS
ROUND BREADS
BUTTER LAMBS
POLISH HORSERADISH
BOCZEK

VillagrofNiles:
How many of you aie as unhappy an we are with the United
SlatesPostOffice?
Wejnst applied forahealth insneancepolicy and wcrequoted n
Tute, bated on our application,

cena of DiL 70, nat jest those

siffer because the United Staten
PoutOffice has tren Blunt toanuigu Nues a suburban zip code,
and instead han saddled ei with a

7500 Linder. Skolde, IL 60077

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Join the St. Peter's Singlet on All singles am invited to the
Saturday, April 7, 9 p.m at the Combined Club Singles Dance
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield with.the live music of Dynasty al
and Higgins. Inside picnic dance RIO p.m. on Satarday, April 14,

Brebenf"Widown audWidowers,
SupportGroep" will mortal 7:30

PER PERSON
PLUS TAX

Letterlo the Editor:

.

lured fur $4. Dress is casual. Call 8535 W. Higgins Ed.. Chicago.
(312) 334-2589 forinformation, The dance is co-sponsored by Iba
Northwest Singles Association,

SWIECONKA

Nues residents pay penalty
for not having a- 600 zip code
To Fellow Rcsidente of the

with free hot dogs will be fen- at the Marriott O'Hare hotel,

SERVING

i'or"

',,,
Morton Grove resident
cites Dist. 70 meeting as 'ineptly run'

With additions, alterations,

Products, Kraft, Underwriter's

ton Community College on April
lt and 19 at the College, 1600 E.

Singles Scene

.

making theeeipsestby mail), they
may even beabte lo produce your

HAPPY EASTER

recortlnnsthespol,
lt is impurtaul that you cheek
your Social Securily account prriodically,becauscmisiakesmusl
be corrected within 39-112
mouths after the year in which

theyoccar,.

r

.

.

COUPON

Georgia Nut Co., 7500 under, Skokie, IL 60077

I'

I NAME

.

For help with Social Security

or other retirement problems,
contact your accountant or Le-

ADDRESS

Valley whose phone number is
(708) 825-3857, She helougs lo

citY

the ludepeudent Accoanlauls Association oflllinois, which reperscni over 200,000 taxpayers and
small batinenses intllirsois.

WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT

PHONE.
.5

_ziP,
,

.

.

I
.1

..
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Chutch & lemp$e
News.
New education
s.I.J. 55 Plus
offering at
st. Pat - St Joseph Party EPLC
Church in Society0 issuen,
firmly groundedin Scriplure, will

he the topic of a new education
offering ut Edison Park Lutheran
Church, 6626N. Oliphanl.
The East and third Thursdays

of each month will he Bible

Study, beginning with u study of

the pmphels. The second and

.

Troop 175, sponsored by the

SJB Holy Name Society and Ehe
North American Martyrs Koighls

of Columbus, cordially joviEns
parishioners to an Eagle Court of
Houor, ou Sunday, April 8, at 2
p.m. in Flanagan Hall, when the
highest rank iu scouting will be
awacdedto MarkJohnZaprzalka.
The opportunity for the pernouai growth ofboys in the scout-

ing program is best reflected in
Ihr young men who earn the rank

Scouts Ont of a huuctred achieve
thu status. The Parish ofSt. Jobo
Breheuf, the Holy Name Society

ocd the Knights of Columbus
cougratulale you, Mark. We are
mont proud of yoar accomplishment.

Mark aLtended St. John Beehenf School aud Northridgo Pre-

puratory School (Opas Dei) in
Des Plaines, aocI is cutrently a

- rt

6SOOO6 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

cal bund "The Kaleidoscopes"
will feature 3 1/2 hours of music

from the 50's, 60's mod 70's.
Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. mod

the Music will sIut at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets nrc only $7 and will be
available at he door! Beer, wiue
and soft drinks will be nvailnble
at very reasonable prices as welt

Phonos: 708) 823-2124
312) 631-0040 and 631-0077

as complimentary munchiesl
For lickets or additional informalion, please cull Andy Beier-

Passover Sederwith Congregants
and families ou Tuesday April 10
nth:30p.m.

wnlles at (708) 966-6961 or Pal
Madignu (708) 520-1672.

This is one dance you won't
want to miss - so put on your bell

PASSOVER

adalts.

therapist und organizational consullant with a privale practice in

Downers Crone. She is alto a
partner in Neely & Assnciales
indunlrien.

Ave.. Nilen. The weil known lo-

kie, will celebrate the second

thase that have wounded us and

Pastor David Tryggeslad will he
moderator forthese sessions.

April 21 in SL John Brebeuf
School Hall, 8301 N. Harlem

Hiles Township Jewish Congregation, 4500 Dempster, 5ko-

childhood esperiences include

continue on nu ongoing basis.

The SL John Brehenf Holy
Name Society will he sponnoriug
an Oldies Rock and Roll dance,

Passover Seder

our bodies. Poe many of us, these

which providen wettnnss workshops to major corporations and

Oldies Rock
and Roll
dance'

of Eagle Scout. Lens thou two

then, Nancy says, shape ourbeliefs, altiluden, behaviors, nven

Nancy A. Neely,M.S., is a

yen would like to register for the
classes, cull the church office at
(312)631-9131.

Preshmau at Oakton Commnuity
College.

Wilhm " . Ourexperiences as chil-

today. There will be sessions at
9:30 am. and 7:30p.m.
Closies begin Thursday, April

For further ieformatiou, or if

Zaprzalka to be
awarded Eagle Scout

Our npeuker for the April 9
meeting will be Nancy Neely,
MS. Her preuentalion will he
"Healing the Wounded Child

contiuse to impact -On us as

Mauedy Thursday, April 12, but
wiltpickupagaiu on April 19 and
Pictured from left to right are: Irene Seifert, Fr. John HennesSHY, PresidentAnn Romeo, Fr. WalterSomerville, Florence Lendoni, Wanda Botko, Mar/Del Vecchio andJen Pranske.

NAIM Conference plans
activities for Aprii

fourth Thursdays will he devoted
lo more specific issues facing us

5. There will be no class on

bottoms and dancing shoes and
mant your calendar nowl Please
note:' You must he 21 years or
olderto alteud the dance!

Oar speaker for the April 23
meeting will be Ann Peartmnu,
who is a certified graphologist

and has been written up in the
"Tribune Magazine". Aun will
have audience participation and
the tiileofherspeech will he "Unlocking the Secrets that Handwriting reveals."

Special Services have been
planned at St. John Lutheran
Church (Missouri Synod) for

Palm Ssnday, April 8. Wonship
times are 8 and 10:30 am, The
church is located at 7429 MilwuukeeAve. in Niles.

Palm crasses will be distributed dt the conclusion ofhoth ser-

"PISER
EINSTEIA

Menomll C/mpe/.c

,

7075 W PETRSON56I-,88O

J

telephone (708) 968.4254. Dale-

tine for reservations is April 9.
Donation for members is $1 and
guesls$2,

Tree and the Vineyard Cougeega.
6085 will beheldonFriday, April
6, at 6 p.m. at "Banquete by Mr.

Peters", 1018E.Mt.ProspectPlaza in Mt. Prospect A five-course,
kosher-stylemeal wiltbe served,
Tickets are $14 for adulEs and
$10 forchildreu (under 13).

Por more information or for
ticketpurchnse, call (312) 3385959.

OnSunday, April 8, St. Lambert's Church will sponsor a corn.

munity blood drive: The drive
witt be held' from 8:30 urn, to
1:30 p.m. at the church, 8148 S.
Karlov, Skokie. Blood Program
Coordiunlor Donna Mohilein
ostra eligible donors lo stop in and

Health Department ut 673-0500,

extension 228 'for an appointment.

with Dominicks Food Stores on
Monday, April 9, Tuesday, April
lo, and Wednesday, April 1 1. By
shopping at DominiclCs on one

of these days, 5 percent of the

Seniors host Passover Seders
Plaza on the Lake Retirement
Apnrtrnenls, 7301 N. Sheridan
Rd.; Birchwood Plaza Nursing
Center, 1426W, Biochwood,Chi.

and their guests. The publie is

Center, l2ODodge, Evanston mod

lions, please call Shuley Weiner

Buckinghnrn Pavilion Nursing

at 1 (312) 273-4002.

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago

NTJC

714-0366

OTHER LOCATION:

2129 W. Webster. Chicago

2764630

Funnily Owned and Opuronud tsr Over 70Yeer

mankind,
'
Evening services ou Monday,
April 9 and Tuesday, April lObegin at 7 p.m. Morning services on
Tuesday, April 10 and Wednes-

for masteclomien.
On Thursday, April 19 at 1:30

American Cancer Society on the
prevention of breast cancer.
Hands-on practice demonstration

Niles Township Jewish Congeegation, 4500 Dempster St,,
Skokie, will have Rabbi Neil
Brief and Nazcan Shlomo Shuster condactPriday evening serviees atO p.m. andSatueday morning
serviceat 10a.m.
Daily minyon services start at
7p.m. Monday throughThursday
and at 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Public is invited,

from l-4 p.m. Aixangemeuls
have been made with Trans-Med

Corporation. While the median
cost ola mammogiam in Illinois
is $85, our fee for this exam is

male technologists and privacy is
insured.

Appointments arr necessasy
for all of the above programs.
Call 967-6100, ext. 376 50 register. Registration is limited to
Nilm Seniots 62 and older or a

younger spouse.

day,April 1 1 beginnt 10a.m. Admission is free. All are welcome
Io attend. English/Hebrew piuy-

erbooks are available. Services
include congregational participalion.
Formore information concern-

ing Passover, accommodations
for the Sedarim and to sell Chomele, call Rabbi Scheiman at the
Chabadoffice, (708) 296-1770.

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost mnch tess
withont sacrificing the
quality of service or
merchandise.

GRAVRSIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

IIAQYMeI

t.7nIInn'nnn/'/)nnt'n'linnn iIIIIt

FLOWERSa,n. GIFTS

mo 0000IO6015S,OIAOyCo

nllnMnwankeeklEune

3935 05mpoLvo. xkokiv, IL 00576

Covf,dCsosÇvuhI, vUs,

WEDOtNGSnd FUNERALS

1108) 619-3939

823-8570

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE
2942 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60659
Fil! Your Passover Needs

Nues Art Guild
slates meeting
for April 4

Give An Israeli Gift!

The NOes Art Guild wifi have
Bas, watetcolorint, as
gnestatthe'e monthly meeting on
Wednesday, April 4, 7:30 p.m. at
thu Nilrs Recreation Center,
7877 Milwuukre Ave., NOes.
Jumes

.

Mammogram screenings will
be held on Wednesday, April25

staffed by specially trained fe-

Touch' will be given by the

mentioned locations for residents

impressionistic.

be done.

dose n-ray equipment and is

p.m. ut program tilled °Special

wilt host a traditional Passover
Seiler in cuela of the afore-

Bau is a watercolorist whose
works cover a variety of themes
and concepts, from traditional lo

of the breast self-enam will also

ogint's fee. The screening taken
approximately 15 minutes and
wilke done at the center through
a portable screening service. The
equipmentis state-of-the-art, low

April 12 at 1:30 p.m. the center
will host a lecture on breast cancor. It will include Irenda jo diet,
prevention and surgical opliom

cago; Dobson Floua Nursing - 'For information and resma-

SKAJA

.,Th- 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MIES. ILLINOIS

.HAGGADAHS SÈDER PLATES .KIDDUSH CUPS
.MATZO COVERS .BOOKS
.CARDS .GIFTS

íitïtg

Oliphant Avenue
Chicago, alunis 60631
312'631'9131

11.110 available tnr the handieappedl
PALM sUNDAY, AprIl 0
7:lO,5:3OAND 11:05A.M.
Palm Fmnds ein hi diosibonenl

Our Lady Of Ransom
Faith Community
n624 Went Normal Avenise, NINe IllInoIs

(708l 823.2550 FelIne Dore
EASTERSCHEDULE 1990
APRIL2Penirh Penenso newton 7:30 PM-4 poleas.
(POlinEs

MAUNDY THURsDAY, April12
11:07 AM. AND 7:30 P.M.
Holy Cvnnmnsivn osill hE offosed

Onodoor intona pssoeneinn .5.11 Masars looenthorpnrsvioinn)

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL13

APRIL 12HOLY THURSDAY
8:OOAMMoonintPluyoe

6:35& 5:00 p.m. 'Veiliog vObo Cuan"

7:30PM Commee,o,osimorlhrtved'nluptor
Adx.ssnm solA ,ond,,ighs

APRIL 13 GOOD FRtSAY

EABTER DAY,Aprll as

suBornE sERVICE Eau alu.

tE,slornon.htosswillhn served hy

Chongo, III.

Churnh 011a.: 13121 031.1155
Hen. B,ndluy J. Thnenpnon, PuCtHE

PALM 5UNDAY OCRVICE ' APRII. 8 . 55:45 n.m.
SUNDAY 5C1500L - 9n30 n.m.
gAseEn SUNDAY BnEAIcFA5T . APRIL 15 . 9:30 ese.
VICrORY SERVICE OI"PtKAI5E
ENSEMBLEMUSIC

nod 5p.ninh Coorenims)

APISJL 7 1:0K PMPeoasmlrrsicetpsiesn
O'nssls md Sp.11i.II Cnnntvisinunl
5:60 PM MuanPntso. will he diruihalod
7:60 PM Muss (nmi.b)P.im. will be dieoibsssod
05540er colosso procension usutl Museen twrtheeprnrnOiug)
APRIL ePALM8UNDAY - Polisse a5 all Mnsnee
7:3t,9:ts, In:4lund 12:15 Manne.

30llp.on.,5nise otflIE P,iiiw l5,wdnug

Edgebrook
Evangelical
Free Church
eIusw. T6000y Ane.

'

.

"Wn,king e Un'av.....

Ethson Park
Lutheran Church
6626 North

IÏ-urcÏ $riic
rectnrg

And
Much, Much Morel

.---: (312) 973-6636

s Questiuns Abust Funurul Custs?
S Funs. About Funorul newton

t F unu?. I Pre-Arrannemunt

PLC

N

-n

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

2550,

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
,

dueling holiday servicen at the
Chabad center, 9263 Hamlin in
Den Plomes. Passover begim
Monday evening, April 9 and
continues for eight days, until
Tuesday, April 17. Replete with
tradition and purpose, Passover
portrays the ideal ofphysical and
spiritual freedom so vital to all

ou a

of uctivitien on prevention of
breast cancer. On Thursday, only $65 and includes the rudiol-

also invited to attend the familytiler seder service. Dietary laws
are strictly observed.

Ministry Center at l-708-823-

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME

,,,

Chicngo and suburban residente now can call a single phone
number, I (800) 244-4444, io orderchangen in their Illinois Bell
phoneservice. The toll-free numberreachesservice reprenenlaliven including Chicago's Doti King, shown here, Under the old
system, customers had to call one ot2O separate phone numbers trareach their!ocalrepresentative.

purchases will be donated to the
Club's fundraising pmgrams. An
identification slip is needed prior
to shoppiugatDominck'n audeau
be obtained by calling the OLR

arrangements, from ordering
flowers to seeing that you
receive appropriate social
security and veteran's benefits.
We can also recommend special
services, like grief counseling:
when needed,

April is Cancer Prevention
Month. You can help safeguard
your health by learning the early
warning signs. Breast cancer is
on the increase so why not learn
moreonpreventingthis disease.
The Nilen Senior Crnter, 8060
Onkton SL, has planned a series

Center 262$ W. Touhy, Chicago,

St. Lambert's
blood drive

acids lo your difficulties. You earn
rely on us to handle all the

.

Chisgo, Moon Ohs,, SCICLOCd teno,h Foncrot 5nrotsp

HIeb Chabad ofNiles wil be con-

Lindley, Weslmonl, IL 60559,

planning.a funeral service only

HEARING IMPAIRED rTvnrl.055swosrPALMBEACV.

(

In honor of Passover, Luba-

:

Senior Center observes
Cancer Prevention Month

Lubavitch Chabad of
Nues holiday services

and you caneeservelabtea, sent lo
theallention ofiean Kramer, 541

care of all she details involved in

ÑORTHMLIIVBCACH

52005. SKOIQEOLVD 6750740

Call 561-2100 for nervnlions,

ers Grove and Wheaton, as well
as by Women's World of York.
town Mall. Tickets will he $21

n times ot grief, havivg lo takr

005 CHAPELS

.

Ironic keyboard.

the Oak Brook Marriolt. The feulivides begin at 1 1:30 with cocklaits, cash bar. at noon luncheon,
Naim members will model lashions by MneielMundy, of Dowtte

I

52055,00040WAYS6I-4740

music of Carmine Meuna, who
performs an Italian repertoire of
songs fromoldltaly, accompanying himself on guitar and cIen-

The Our Lady of Ransom

.

-

As you munch on pizza and canoIi, you can enjoy the delighiful

April 29, NAIM Conference
will he having a fashion show al

Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Nilea, in participnting in the Benefit Days program

all nations will live
ogether in harmony,
free from want.
enjoying peace
forever.

are symbols of our
deepest
aspirations.,

songs, music and food of sunny
ttalywlllbeclebrated.

1979.

They express our
hope and longing
for the time when

so he way enter aoci
joinour Seder feast

beginning at 3 p.m. where the

claim her Analyst of the year in

OLR Women
'hold Benefit
Days
we pour for Elijah aoci
the door we open

salnte to Italy on Friday, April 6,

lions, leclures and classes led her
peers at the Illinois chapter to ac-

um, and 7:30 p.m.

Coping with grief
is hard enough.

The public is invited at no
charge to join the residents in a

1976 und 1977. Her presenta-

Ou Manudy Thursday, April
12, worship services with Holy
Commaaion will he held at 8:45

befotlowndathoth services.
Por more information, call the
chmchofficeat(708)647-9867.

W. Lawrence.

certificates atthe Society's Chicago-boned annual seminars in

vices,

On Good Friday, April 13, services will begin ut noon and 7:30
p.m. The Order of Teuebrae will

issu Piesta..issafun...itsaFesta
Italiano at the Lawrence House,
the senior citizen hotel ut 1020

Seminar sud Residence Study

A Jewish-Christian Passover
Seiler nponnoeed by The Olive

St.John Lutheran

House

International (Sruphoanalysia Societyin 1971 andeurnedAdvance

Passover Seder

Holy Week
services at

Festa Italiano
at Lawrence

Pearlman was certified by the

duale or to contact the Skokie

The extra cup of wine

New Illinois Bell
ber
service
nu
"v

15i4#Mt5,ÏHHò

5:50

osod

8:60 AM Msrssing Fenyer
7:3nPM Csn,me,00esiion ui Ar Laod Deudo

laihertoagon tOIlo3L5005hO enrosco)

Reudiug CrOw P,e,im, Vossososim orAr Crone
Connmsuioo Scenico

FES'rIVEWORSHIP, 7n30, n:3OAND tirIO .e..

APRIL 14HOLY SATURDAY
5:xOAMM000ivnPsoyec

lloly Cnnnnnni
Own1ulMasic

wilthrorrrrrd asolE nervima
0,0185

mdtoeunnors.lissa

ll:OOAMFoodSIre,mg

7:3x PM Stosniog of new flor
tnionoliun otoow memhco.

Flo.nMnn, olEaslor
APRIL 15 EASTER SUNDAY
5:45 AMnsedsr nrosiovonnaidv twronhoov000ioivgl
7:35, 9:31, 10:45 md 12:35 Mussee io Chuosh
10:55 AM - Mss. is Paloch Butt
12:2ll Mue. tspnoiuhtEoglish)in Pulash Halt

!!

es
ioen's
Pre-natal exercise
in full swing
Exercise during pregnancy
. helps keep mom and baby in good

shape. Join with other mothers-

to-be in Pm-Natal Exercise classes

at S. Francis Hospital of

Evanston.

Self-help group
for parents

-

room. Classes am taugbl by Kathy Cain, certified International
Dance Education Association
(IDEA) Instructor and certified
Lamaze instructor.

A nelf-help group for paterna
troubled by children's and teen's
behavior meets every Tuesday

evening, 7:30 p.m. at the GIencoe
Consmunity Center, 999 Greenbay Road,Glencon, Por further
information, call Karen at (7081
. - -256-4358.

Classes will begin April 9
through May 16. Fees are $40 for

Be proud of the new shape
yourbody is taking andjoin in the
fnn!Classes are held twice week-

one class per week, $75 fer two
perweek. A doctors order is nec-

l' (Monday and Wednesday)
from 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. in the St

essary to participate.
For more information or registration, call 328-4298.

Francis School ofNnrsing Class-

Families for
Adoption plan
conference

clans forchildren under the age of
12 months and their parents. This
class will be offered on Wednesdays aL 12:30 p.m. The first class

will meet on Wednesday April
11, and will continue for eight
consecutive weeks.
The purpose of this classroom
progrant is LO provide parents
with appropriate stimulation auLivides. These activities will encourage development in children
whasedrvelopmrntappears Lo be
delayed dae to an identified gentic condiLion such as Down SynL

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pansuant to An Act in relation Lo the

The VIP progesm is a publie
school special education program

sponsored jointly by the Malar,
Nites and Evanston departments
of special education. Any child
ander LItron years of age who re-

sides in these three townships is

nanse(s) and residence address
of owner (s) is: Robert Lapping
9670 Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL
60016.

VIP office at 966-2911 after
April2.

Lincoinwood
Afternoon Club
luncheon

cards for fan. Members and

guests are asked to form theirown groups for bridge, canasta
and pinochote.
PIrase make your reservations

before Aprit 14, with either Judith Postaretti orPatricia Burger.

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
SALE BEGINS

SAT. APRIL 28 & SUN. APRIL 29
SHOP EARLY AND
SAVE
nest S&eeflov of Childrevs Ove'Of-A-Kjvd Sample Outerwear

Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits

Itwo piecel

Winter Jackets

tenti

lone piecol
Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Chicago Area Families for

PRICES RETURN TO REG.

DISCOUNT AFTER SUN. APRIL 29

unbelievable values' I I I

I

THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT
SKOKIE, IL
FREE PARKING

The Parle

Ridge

Catholic

Woman's Club wilt tre entertaiecti by Comise Sterrett, on
Monday, April 9 aL 12:30 p.m. at
the South Park Recreational Cen-

ter, Taicott at Cumbertand. She

witt review Mutcotm Maggeridge's book, "Something Beautifut for Gad", about the works of

SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

Jane Crowe at 824-5510 or Betty
Lyngaus at 698-6726.
Tickets for the Spring Luncheon on April 25 at Allgauer's Holet, 2800 Milwaukee Ave., North-

brook, will he ailaitable at this
meeting.

Mother Theresa amongst the

poor. After being with Mother

Brass recital
at Oakton

Therilsa and watching her work,
he became converted to Catholi-

A Bests reeled will be presented ntOakton Community College

cism.

Following a brief business
served by the Social Committee.
Guestsareatways welcome.

Por further information call

,,

ut 8 p.m. Thursday, April 12, in
Studio 1600, 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines. Directed by music
students who are members of the
Jazz Band. Admission is free. For
information, call 635-1937.

4 Polish Women's

WOMEN'S

AlDI,

CLINIC, LTD

4f

6770 N. Lincoln Ave.

Suite 205

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:
. Pregnancy Termination
upto 12 weeks
. Private und Confidential
Counseling
. Board Certified
Gynecologists
. Lab on Premises

24 Hsur Avewering Sernice
CASH ONLY

lBoo, ext. I 165 or I 174.

Cath otic Woma. n 's CI ub
boOk review

(708) 679-6170

15- 4:3e

sat. jg.3 w,sren,
sat. 9-12 sucerA,
CASH ONLY ALL SAL(S FINAL

Goodwill Industrien will follow. Tickets cost
$22 50. For more information, call (708)297..

CALL:

men. thrs fri.

A fashion show of vintage Clothing put on by

-

For immediate appt.

Reg. Store Hours:

-

.- Jump Into spring wills Holy Family Hospital'saaxilia,y annuafspring luncheon. The lunchion
willed heldMay I at the Chateau Rand Restaurant, Des Plaines. Cocktails are at I I am. with
lanehatnooe.

Lincolnwood, IL

10 n.m. - 4 p.m. and SUN. APRIL 29 from
11 n.m. - 3 p.m. all at give away prices.

Regina Dominican
High
School nsarked the beginning of
Women's History Month w)th its
annual Career Day Program. Six
Regina Aluumae addressed the
student body on their career
choices an wB as the challenges
ofcombing careerandfamily.
Panelintaincluded: Gay Girolanai '67, physical therapist and
founding director of the Pathway

Center, Glenview; Peggy Ambrose Cunniff '69, publisher of

Easter baskets
for needy children

thePioneerpress Northwest Suburban Group; Dr. Julia Marshall

dermatogolist; Joan Kerr

'74.

Kelly '77, manager alFirst Chica-

go; Mary lean Gatekanst Johnson '79,juveniteprobation officer
and Annette Rose '83, teacher at
LoyotaAcaderny.

Women sought
for hormone study
Women younger than 39 who
have had their ovaries removed
are.needed-feraoue.day study ofhormone valuen being conducted
al Northwestern- Memorial RospilaI.

Also needed for thin hormone

ntudynrewomenlllto3llwhoure

peon.

-

Patients who qualify for either

arai of this ntudy willbe financially Compensated, For more informatioti, please contact Harry
Matasaka, MD, or Ralph Kazer,
MD,at(312) 908-6448.
-

receiving thedrug Lupron forgynccologic temono. During their

.

zgRCfSE

parlicipatien in the study, pa-

Por Good Health!

tiente will he supplied-with Lu-

-

Shown above left to right are: Geil Bugarin, president and
Elaine Heinen, philanthropy chairman, of The Woman's Club of
Nilea with a(rangements ofEasterBaskets fihledwith stuffed animalsandcandies.
The baskets were donatedby the members ofihe Woman's
Clubfor needy children.

-

zalion for familien of adopted
-

As S" and other

DAMAGEO MERCHANOI5E will
only be aoailable on SAT. APRIL 28 from

-

Adoption (C.A,F.F,A) in a notfee-profit parent support organi-

meeting refreshments will - he

APRIL 2

FINAL DAYS

Windbreakers
Sportswear
Swimsuits

Thegcnemlpubliciuinvitjtoat

eligible for VIP screening and
services if the child's development is suspected of being dcbyrd.
-- Por-mom.ïnforrnation about
VIP or to inqsire about the new

use ofan Assnmed Name in the
coudant or transaction of BusiThe Lincotnwaod ftrrnoon
ness in the Stato, as amended,
that a certification was filed by Club wilt hold a luncheon and
the undersigned with the Coanty card party April 17, at Arvrys
Restaurant, 7041 W. Oakton St.,
Clerk of Cook County.
File No. Kl2l026 ou the Nilrs at 11:30 am.
Special Programs Chairmen
March 15, 1990. Under the AsPstricia
Bnrgerandiudith Pontanumed Name of Corlas Business
Resources with the plane of relli have planned an afternoon of

businesa located at 9670 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, IL the true

Adoption is holding u one day
conference, 'Parenting Through
Adoption" Saturday, April 28,
from 9 am. until 4:30 p.m. at
McDonald's Hamburger Univernay facility in Oak Brook. The
registration deadilneis Monday,
April 16. Call Joanne Greene at
892-429Oforiegistrationandfurther information, The fee in $15
per person and includes lunch.

drame, to prematurity or to aspecific medical problem.

infant stimultation class, call the

at Regina

Chicagp Aiea Familien for

stimulation class
Grove will be offering a new

Womens career day

-

-

Parent/Infant
The Very ImportantParent O-3
Program
located in
Morton

es

Oen's
-t

Holy Family Auxiliary
'Spring BIòo ers' luncheon

stoo

.,.

State Lleenned Facility

Civic Club
luncheon
The Polish Women's Civic
Club will hold its annual benefit
Palm Sunday Luncheon on Senday, April ll,attheFountain Blae,

2300 S. Mannheim Rd., Des
Plaines. Cocktail at noon, lunchcanaL t p.m.

DAR meetinÖ

ColoradoSpriegs in planned.

The bride

gradaated from

Regis College in Weston, Massachesetts, She is employed by The
PricklyPear, Colorado Springs.
The bridegroom graduated
fromlltinois Institute of Technol-

ogy in Chicago, fllinois. He is
employed by Hewlett-Packard of

, .ColoradoSprings ..,,

....

toan interested in C.AP.F.A.

:

Oakton honors
nursé assistant
graduates

-FU RN.ITURE -MANUFACTURER

the Aanerican Revolution- --w
hold the April 11 mee6n at the
Park Ridge Country Club, 636 N.
Prospect Avenue. The luncheon

Seventeen area students recandy graduated- born the 10-.

is scheduled for tl:30 am. and

Oaktou Consmunity College
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

the program for 1 p.m. Hostesses

for the day are Mrs. Geraldine
Butler, Mou. Belly Howard, Mrs.
Myra SteinbrinkandMrs. Martha
Williams, Chairnsan.
The State Chairusan of Conservallon, Mrs. Ruthanne Baird, will
spealcon "Conservation -It's Eve-

rybody's Business." She is also
the Regent of Martha Ibbetson
ChapterofElmburat,

week

Basic Nurse

Training (BNAT) Program at
kir.
Graduales include Evanston
residents Cora Allen, Donna Bue-

nett, Chartha Crockett, Jeanette
Clark, Lillie Goodnon, Carlear
Harmon, Agnes Holioway, Angela tegram, TracyJames, KatherineNavata, Louellapickett,Marie D. Firme, Daphne Wells and

Tonya Wood; Skokie resident
Debbie Simuoovic, Park Ridge
resident Mary Cotter and Lin-

Thursday ofeach month from 10
am. to I p.m to assistin genealogyproblems.
Ladies interested in membership may call Mot. Betty Berman

ColnwoodresidentGitaPatel.
The BNAT Program, a human
retomen investment program ncrvice authorized by the Northern
Cook County County Private In-

at 692-6279.

dusts3' Conncil, prepares students
for employment in nursing
homes, hospitals and other health

There will beacash bar and entertaiement with a special menu
fnrchildrrn under 12.

cam agencies. The next session
will start April 9. Applications
arebeing accepted now.
For inforamtion, call Program
Coordinator Kathleen AbeteGray, 674-59500r 699-9040.

ceeds directed towards scholarships at the university level. For
information call (313) 622-5546
or(3l2) 631-1867.-

.3 DA YS ONLY

Assiutant

kirk. Janis Pabnke is at the
Park Ridge Library the third

Gentlemen are invited. All pro-

I-

I

membership nhonld Contact RannellaRauch at420-2ll07,

-

Mangold - Urban
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Covert
Mangold of Colocado Springs,
Colorado announce the engage
meet of their daughter, Theresa
Mario Moogotd to Ralph Bruno
Urban, son of Mr. and Met. Kamillas AdolfUrbas ofNilet, lIlisois.
A September 15, wedding at
St. Pasick's Catholic Charch in

children in the Chicago aten. Per-

DESIGN - FUNCTIONALITY - QUALITY

-

--

The Village.Chapter of Wornen's American ORT (Organizalion for Rehabilitation Through
Training) is having their annual

1991.

ORT "helps man to help him-

self' and has trained over two
million people in a trade or profession so that they can support
themselves and their families and
live with dignity.
Forfurthee information, please

calt(70)74O76 '

Leather lounge, leather rechners,
dining chairs, attire & contereeee
wand chairs in designer colors,
Bahans office chairs, chaise
lounges.
ALL AT 40-75% OFFI

namples in designer colors in
teether, altranuede & Mahararn
fabrics from oar tareilure showcomo in High Point, Dallas
World Trade Center, Chicago
Merchandise Matt. Copenhagen,
Cologne prototypes that never
went into production. Models
trum traveling eahibils - now they
are collector's temsh

ODDS & ENDS: irr

EVERYTHING AT
40-7a% SAVINGS!

recruits
members

hership paid up through June

ONE OF A KIND:

Execstive Brazilian rnsewood
denk, msnwuud headboards,
lamps, Norwegian wool blankets
in bright colors, magazine racks
& tea carts.

Skokie ORT

SPAiC (Spring Ahead Recruitment Campagin) membership
driveforthe 1990-91 year.
Anyone joining daring this
campaign will have their mcm-

HUGE SELECTION
OF CHAIRS:

w,rt 2 Rotted Trip
TI gets troni ChIcago

lo COpenI1aget1
on Seandinaviats
At(tti(

(SAS

OPEN,
Frtduy, AprIl 6 in AM - 9PM
Saturday, April 7 10 AM - a PM

Sunday, April 8 in AH - 4 PM

A large flamber of showroom

GREAT BARGAINSI

ITABLES:

corfernnee & coffee
tables.
40 - 75% SAVINGS
IDining,
SAVINGS EXAMPLE:

Dining tableu nnating 10
$1,080 NOW $289
Leather chaise
910 NOW 283
Balanu otlico Chair
599 NOW 299
Leather lounge chair
(3 positionu wlottoman(
1,122 NOW 495
Magazine racks
loll NOW 36
Norwegian wool blankets
129 NOW 49
A Variety 01 Commercial Chairs Priced al $39

WESTNOFA USA, INC.
7040 N. Austin Ave.
Nues, iii: 60648
(708) 647-7415
,

g

h

AriEf1,

91 4f1A'11

IwEjumI1«M4lamlMl'r.MJMl'

pQ

Retail theft arrests
Sears Golf MM security agente
apprehended a 39-year-old Birf-

then brought the pante julo Sears
and altempted to obtain a refund
while the thief fled lire arene.

falo Grove woman March 20

MG resident charged
with drug possession
Police stopped a Morion
Grove resident, 23. the morning

ofAprill in the 87

Locker break-in
suspect arrested
A Des Plaines man, 35, re-

mette lighteranda pipe under the
drivers teat The substance field-

block of

tested positive for cannabis, so

Fernald Avenue, Morion Grove, the driver was charged with posfor driving under the influence of session and his car was towed for
alcohol.
possible forfeiture. The offendDaring the.arçst procese, po- . er's mate companionatso a Morlice searcinid the drivers vehicle trin Grove resident, was released
andfoand abag conlaininga sub- withoutcharge.
slance similar ILr cannabis, a rig- -

Business

Criminal
damage
to property

burglary
Someone stole $450 in cash
and $20 in coins from a Niles
business March 23. Nuts Etc. at
8001 Milwaukee Ave. reported
thetheft by someone who forced
their way into a rear door.

Aresidentofthe 5300 block of

Grove Street, Morton Grove,
parked her 1990 Oldsmobile Cut-

tass ou the street in the 6200
block of Beckwith Road the eve-

Credit card
fraud

ning of March 28, then discov-

cred Bri type projectiles had
damaged the front windshietd.

her employer March 21.
The Chicago woman is sought

Park District health ctub in the
6800 btock of Dempster Street,
Morion Glove, discovered severed wires in a buegtar atares
when he reported to work be the

by Nites police and allegedly
bas also forged cheeks belong-

ing to another woman. The credit card was stolen Feb. 21.

earlyhours ofMaech 26.

GAS WATER
HEATERS

tu the health club in the 6800
bock of Dempster Slreet Morton
Grove, the evening of March 28,
persons
unknown
forcibly

opened a padlocked locker belosging to a Skokie man and removed a lote bag. wallet, walch.
ring and cunency valued at over
$206, along with identification
andcreditcards.

n ENERGY EFFICIENT

A Glenview man, 22. totdpolire two other men between 18-

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

oer, nr._w.. lit le

E N EN BAU M

4001 w.: MAIN ST., SKOKIE

l

PHONE (708) 679-5100
OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

J k'

.

....
Try any

e8tT

No one was seen takiag the

L

codS weave rwui(t

C-

BRING IN THIS
AD FOR AN
EXTRA
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p-,.,'

25
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CHICAGO
2501 N. HilAnd

31a-aeg-oouu
W000RIDGE
ami w. 75th SL

CHICAGO

nno Nolmunnt Huy.
312.2u3.ete3
BRIDGEWIEW

usiu u. Horten

7e8-Nuu.11uO
BLOOMINGDALE

2m u. Gun Am.
7uH49441AO

FBI warrant,

tiac Grand Am on fire unit its
ownerstandingnearby.
The owner, a Wilmetle resideal, told investigators he slatted

the vehicle lo warm it up and
walked away for about 15 mho-

ateo. When he returned, the en-

theocene.

..-.

or possession of identification
last week.

An 18-year-old Villa Park

woman wilt appear in court
April 19 after her March30 ar-

crut On charges of using the
identification of
Heights woman.

a

Glendale

On MarcI, 31, a 17-year-old
Chicago woman was charged
with possession ofaltered identi-

fication and will fare a judge
April 19.

Both arresters were stopped
by Doc Weeds Restaurant secar-

ity staff and risk suspension of
their drivers licenses in addition
lo jail and fine penalties if convicted.

Anyone convicted Ilse first
time of violating this slate law
will face felony charges if there
is a second offense, according to

Nitra police.,

Attempted

Construction
site theft

-A lunchtime cmwd watched
April 2aspolicestopped aChimgo man, age unknown, who ran
from a grocery stofe in the 6900
btockofDempsterStreel, Morton
Grove, dumping merchandise he
apparendyplannedtosteal.
The store retained the dumped
items, but a search of the man's
car revealed additional grocery

A Bartlett, illinois builder told
police porions unknown took. a

theft

merchandise and also items from
aneighboringaulo store. No theft
charges were placed against the
man foe tack ofproof, but his car

was towed because he had no
proof of ownership.

sliding glass door from a conslruction sitesttheinldtseeUónof
Foster and Washington Stretta,'
Mòiton GrovelheisightofMarch
28. Thedoorwasvuluedat$300.

VILLA PARK
133 W. Roanuunit Rd

7lu.932.eanu

fishing line March 29. His court
April 12.

A Ritter, S.C. man, age 39. reportedly attempted to get an iHr-

gal refund March 27 from the
same Sears.
Reportedly the man's comparo-

trousers lo the South Carolinean,
in the, drivers seal. The arresten

Wold directed five paOimel at

accused of stealing a $74.77
appearance was scheduled foe

Thecauseofthe fire was unite.
termined, but damage was mtl.
mated al $5,000. Morton Grove

Fire Department Lt. Andrew

April 6, 8 p.m. atFriendahip Conceri Hall, Kolpin and Algonquin

37-year-old Chicago man who io
,

-

ion was observed taking a pair
of$30.46 pants from the store to
an awaiting car and handing the

False ID arrests

Niles police made two miniemeaner anemia sor uniawiul, use

court April 12.

oriented, comedy groups in the
country, will perform on Friday,

Spormiaet security nabbed a

prior to being turned ' over lo
Nim police. She will appear in
'

TheChenille Sisters and Acme
Vtirals, two of the fmest vocal-

Rds.,DeuPlainm.

acting in an unruly manner, just

girar was on fire and he leiçd, unsucessfutly, Iii put out the Baines
withadry chemical extinguisher.

Retail theft
A store salesman noticed unusuaI bulges on a female customer
when she left the leather store in

the 5700 block of Dumpster

The owner of a 1984 Pontiac
parked in a Niles location reported the vehicle, containing

days. Hourswill enpandto7 days
week, noon to 10 p.m. on June

length brown leather coats were
missing,eachwoetlr$379.

A 1989 Datsun 240-Z was
stolen between March 13 and

Auto
burglarized

March 20, according to a report
filed by King Nissan, 5757 W.
Touhy Ave. The car was valued
at $14,079.

unknown
offender
smashed a passenger window in

.

stolen March 31.

glarized March 20. Unknown
thieve(s) ignored cash und stole
a sterco system of undetermined
value, $120 camera and assorted
fine jewelry valued at $425.
suspicious man in his mid to late
twenties in the vicinity near the
time of die burglary.

The owser of a residence in
the 7100 block of Riverside became saspicious when the
hoouchold doe was outsido and

I

D

I

STAY ALIVE!

broken on a 1983 Buick Century
parked at King Nisuan, 5757 W.

Tickets are on sale for "A Pus-

'tivalofSeasoss," lhe2t st AnnoiaticeShow.
The performances are: Friday,

ton orDianeStankeatlheMorlon
GroveParkDisleicl.965-7447.

duction with over 300 skaters puformingdazzlingroutines.
.'
Tickets are available atOakton

April 6, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,

Ice Arena and Maine Park 'Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley Ave.

April7, 2p.m. and7:30p.m.; antI

Admission is $4 for adults and $2

Sunday, April 8, 2p.m.
The Ice Show, held at Oaklon
Ice Arena, 2800 Oakton St., is the
park district's largest annual pro-

5127.

for children. For mote information, call the park district at 692-

Dogobedience

Tae Kwon Do

ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. in Nues beginning April 10 through June 28.
Tas Kwon Do classes are held

Morton Grove Park DisKwos Do classes. Classes are, trictThe
is sponsoring one of the midheld at the Ballard Leisem Ceo-

ou Tuesday and Thursday (Be-

giusing 6:30-7:30 p.m., Conlinsi-,
ing 7:45-8:45 p.m.).Fees are 539/
6300w. Touhy Ave., in Niles, in- t person in family, $36/per pervites all families to oar first anus- son - 2m family, $334rerperson al Easter Bunny Breakfast. The 3m family and $30/perpersos -4
breakfast will be held on Satar- infamily.
.
day, April 7 from 9 am. - 11 am.
RegisTration is being taken at
We will be Servisg a continental 'either the BatlardLeisure Center,
breakfast and the Easter Bunny S32flBatlardtcoadoe the Adminwill be here with gifts and candy isleative Offsce,7877 N. Mitwaufor all the children. Fees are $2 kee Ave. Forfurther iriformatioo,
perpeesospre-regiss-ation and $3 please' cali the park district ai
as thedoor.
'
824-8860.

RonloUr

west'smosteffectivedog training
programs.

This course provides a cornprehensive course of instmuction

for all AKA Novice obedience
exercises, On and offleash, effective solutions for behavior prob-

turns, health care and hand signais.

This 10-week course begins
Thmulay, April 12, from 7:309:30 p.m. at National Park. The
registration fee ss $66 tue ossAdeuils arid $79.50 tor siGnresidents. Registration is at the

GIGIs Dolls
& Sherrys
Teddy Bears

Wiadame

Dempster St. Management filed
the March 29 report, noting that
the way the sign was bent indirated damage was not caused by
a vehicle accidentty hitting il.

Prairie View Community Center.
6834 Dumpster SL, Morion
Grove.

-BeaUtitni

women's Weaf
I2 sizes

ChisagslardA

FOesI stos5or
5f nulls

12 112 - 26 1/

Saurs S

(32-46)

Miniatures

Bout¡que
UniqUe
Exq8i10
l-Oflieo

Wear

Sizes
-2O

the previously locked door was
ajar.
A burglar apparently smashed

$ZreflCIl

a kitehen window, entered the

Ungerie

house, let the dog out and stole a
VCR valued at $250.

Between March 25-26, persous unknown used force und a
pry tool lo disengage a knob lock

and dead belt lock in a kitchen
doorandenterahoaseinthe9500
block of' Normandy Avenue,
Morton Grove.
Dresserdrawcrs were emptied,
butnothing seemedmissing from
thopremises. Damage lo the door
axdlocks was estimated at $100.

Raider was broken Into by porsos(s) unknown who punched
Oat a door lock in order to steal
a $1,000 car stereo system. The
vehicle was parked in the 7400
block ofMelvina Avenue.

Hobbies

y4igS

l-itgrringS

IBGOS

Chevy Cavalier was broken into
white parked in front of 6701 W.

daring the night of March 23
and a $1,100 video camcorder
was stolen.

lilecteonic equipment valued

at $1,140 was stolen from a
1987 Honda on March 31. The
vehicle was accessed via a slimjim device while parked outside

Candlelight
Jewelers

European
Imports

Fine Gold
Jewelry
&More

Gifts
Galore

'_0

To Go

'

Model Kits

Countr Il
Crafts &
Cards

9060efle
ß5(e8Y
Eastef

Handmade
lema,
Cardu

CaseS

50nIes

Gifts

'

Oak
Mill
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Cigars

Urignef
feest'
LIII5CP

Meats

fl0sclies
At Golf Mill Shopping Plaza,
a 1983 Datsun was burglarized

$200 equalizer were stolen.

$25.
For more details call Sue Brrr-

Park Ridg e ice show
tickets on sale

Leaning Tower
Easter Bunny
Breakfast

$t,000 in damage was caused

Atoo on March 23, a 1985
Ookton St. The right rear window of the car was reportedly
smashed with a rock. Thti owner told Miles police that a $250
AM/FM cassette player and

by IO' space may be rented for

Prospect.
Cati 255-5380 for phone ticket
orders asd directions.

The Miles Park DisTrict io occepting registration for their Toe

to the delve-through sign at
Aeby's RestauratI, 7001 W.

Thefts fr orn cars

A rear drivers window was

Pise arlo, crafts and home

made goods will be on sale. AlO'

District, 411 S. Maple St., Mt.

For Batting Cages, Mini-Golf
and reslalinformation, call Bmce
at 824-8860 or 647-9092.

Residential burglaries
A home in the vicinity of

Park.

The Leaning Tower YMCA,

' An

an '80 Ford Bronco locki'.d and
parked in the drive of a boato in
the 9300 block of Garrota Aveline. MorIon Grove, the night of
March30.
The offender removed a $518
car phone from the vehicle. The
window damage is estimated at

$12 at the door and may be purchased at the MLProspecl Park

Batting Cages. Jozwialc will opes
from neon to 9 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday and 4 to 9 p.m. on week-

$1,500 worth ' of clothing, was

the salesman uoticed two full

with styles ranging from the 40's
to coutemporary, features original tuses with u comic flair. The
five-member acappella group
Acme Vocals performs comedic
renderiags ofclassic hits from the

theft devices from four articles.
The Nilea Park District has
ofJ.C. Penney ladies wear. The sheduled the opening of Jozwiak
woman attempted to steal two Park for Saturday, April 7 at
items and oblata illegal refunds noon.
for the rernaining articles'before
Jozwiak Park, located at
she was apprehended.
Prostri and Touhy in Niles features an 18 hale Miniature Golf
Course and Softball/Baseball

Street, Morton Grove, March 28.
After the thirtyish woman
chove off with a male companion,

sponsoring an ArTs & Crafts Pair

on Salarday. June 30 at Harree

FeopleMagazine to Billboard.

Jozwiak Park
sets opening

Stolen cars

ton Grove Days Committee is

sud publications ranging from

Tickets are $10' in advance,

A May 14 court date was tut

Calling ail crafters. The Mor-

ductios numbers in their performanees. Both have achieved nahosa! acclaim in major venues

The Chenille Sisters, a Bio

for a 23-year.old Chicago worn.
an who reportedly removed anti-

wanted

50's lo the present.
Both groups useprops and pro-

Criminal damage

,

arFen ENDS SOON.

Ç?SJ (&

spending to an alarm ut 7258
Dempster St., found u 1985 Pou-

mens suit.

LIMjTEO

WekmwN.ILooeto., u12901 N HALSTED, CHICAGO 312-549OOB3

A R ELINc.

29; Morion Grove firefighters, re-

radar detector and $200 grey

CoSa druSa IO

urn koneu j

Jinutes after midnight March

ton from the vehicle were a $380

Call Tâdayor

The bank was aware of the

The arreslee has an April 12
court date.

woman began screaming and

cash a $7,400 chock al that facitity, for which he had insufficient
covering funds in his account.

$5,000 in dñuì''ges

Toahy Ave. on March 23. Sto-

MITSUBISHI

fru5.
-FREE Ínførmatlon
Mt or rosea.
rn5ud

OFF!

..

walch.

i

Dea Plaines man attempted to

Car fire causes

Neighbors reported seeing a

nity center in the 6800 block of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,

AJD1OYOX

Min. u trio. ,orvI

Madison National Bank, 9190
Golf Road, as the 34yeae.old

night of March 26 iu the commu-

or
MOflthSu then Buy,
IoCBtIOfl

Pollee were summoned by

6900 Keeney-Avenue was bar-

MObTransp08
Car.TeI
6

NUes police arrested a suspèct
wanted by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation March 31 and
wrned him over to that agency.

25 years old were in the locker
room when he momentarily left
his locker unattended and retueuedto findarockwatch valued
at$28ømissing.
The incident occurred the

,

br
Handhe%d phone

.

Dempster SL, will appear in
courtMay 1.

Thefts at
health clUb

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
. R.73 FOAM INSULATION
. GLASS LINING

I

ing charges against a 19-yearold Des Plaines man accused of
stealing a talaI of $363.49 on
three days, Feb. 23, March 13,
and April 21. The man, emptoyed by the store at 8730 W.

been at work since March 19.

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

PLUMBER

K-Mart management is press-

of an employee who has not

y

Arrested on FBI warrant

.

1cm Ave. The deposits, totalling
$4,023, weee the responsibility

GAS:
M44,
YOUR BESTCP'A
ENERGY
VALUE
VALUE
Mester

$100. The suspect, 26, of north
Lake Shore Drive, Chicago. admilled his fout mistaken venture,
butdenied returning to the locker
o second time and denied taking
the mosey. Although police
10usd SO money on the suspect,
ho was areesled and has a court

Niles police have been asked
to investigate seven deposits
missing over a two-month poriod from Schauts, 7221 N. Hue-

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
PLUMBER

sorne man in his locker again, goiog through his trouserpocket.
Fie said he was missing nearly

Employee theft

ty used a stolen credit caed to
purchase u $235.39 VCR from

A mainteeance foreman in the

found a man looking into it He
walked away after the man said
he had mistakenly oponed his
locker, but returned ugain in a
fewmiuules.
He told police he found. the

date ofMay 8.

A Venture employee reported-

Damage was estimated at $250.

turned to his locker in the health
club is the 6800 block of DempsmC Street, Morton Grove, and

who allegedly flied to obtain an
illegal refund for a $29.94 rotary
tool belonging to the atrae.
According to reports the

Crafters

Friendship concert

formOSa
GUts
6ostti rue
JuWet'Y

-"pi,,
-.--

Oak
MIII

Flowers
Easter
Arrangements
Fresh
& Silk

VISIT OUR PROFESSIONALS AT OAK MILL MALL
'
Marvin Bernstein, D.D.S.
'

r

&

Hoveltes

0!

I & II

o

'/

,

.

Dr. Eugene Cutler, Optometrist
Oak Mill Dental Center
Precision Field Service

/

Whatever the weather-stay wm and dry inside

OAK MILL MALL MILWAUKEE & OAKTON, NILES

...
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orts News
SJB Holy Name
features bowling speaker

Monthly
Sportscard Expo
The first cdition of Ihe new
Chicagoland Sportscard Expo - a
collectors show for baseball,

Professional bowler Les Zibes

will he the guest speaker ut the
monthly SI. John Brebeuf Holy
Name general meeting on Mon-

football, baskelball and hockey
IOI1ScardS and memorabilia wifltakeplace Sunday, April 8.aI

day, April 9 at 8 p.m. in Flanagan

the Skokie Holiday Inn, 5300 W.

Hal.

Touhy Ave., Skokie, fronI 9:30

Appearing frequently os TV.
since he became a professional
lwenty years ago, -Les has corn-

am. to 3 p.m.
Admission to the show is free,

andihere will be about 50 tables
of sporiscards, cotlectors supplies and other sports collectibles
for mie from draies throughout
theChicago area.

piled the following: four time

PEA. title, six A.BC. tilles,

eight gold medals in the international bowling tooenarnents, indocted into the A.B.C. National

The Chicugoiand Spoetcani
expo will lake place every second Sunday of the mouth at the
Skokie Holiday Inn, which is just

Expressway. Dates for future
shows are: May 13, June 10, July
8 and August 12.
Forfurtherinformalion, please
conlact Jea Biegel at (70E) 948-

Tarn Golf Coarse, located at
6700 Howanl Sired in Nues is
scheduled to open on or about
April 6, (Easter weekend definile) weather permitting. Plans

5948 or Jesse Rotman at (708)
948-5948.

are now underway in preparation

for the course opening. Golfers
will find Tarn a great course to
prenne this growing and popular

Co-Ed
Soccer
Team
TheKicked*
Hoosiers

sport.
Upon the course opening, Tam
golfers may revalidate their resi-

dent ID cards or purchase new
calds if they do not bave a card

W-L-T
5.1.1
5-t-1

Devils
Riverrats

ThnMstts

*Won1StP_f

U

Hoosiers

TheKicke6
Dcvils
The Mutis
Rivercats

3-2-1
1-4-1
0-6-0

3-O-0
2-1-O
1-1-O
O-2-0

fluid and soft drinks will be
served.

minded to bring along last years
card alosg with 2 forms of identification. For additional information on ID cards, please call 297-

8010or965-2344.
Tarn Gote Coarse is also ne-

cepting requels for Weekend
Permanent Tee Times. These re-

quests will be filled on a firstcome, first serve basis. At least
One golfer in the foursome must
be a Niles Resideul. Applications
will be available at the cotune uf-

Soccer

illegally use anabolic steroids, or

artifical dotes of the male sex
When taken by pill or hijeelion, anabolic steroids may add
mass to the muscles. Sme athe-

4-O

4-2
0-6

leles believe their performance is

I

Schools, coaches, health clubs

and organizations may request
additional brecharen by calling
the Chicago Medical Society at

S

55-36
54-37
53-38
51-40
50-41
48-43
47-44
43-48
39-52
38-53
37-54
35-56
35-56
32-49
32-59
21-70

olrowski 569; lee Encan 566;
George Hannig 558; Jim FitzgeraId 553; Gary Koreng 546; Ray
Mnntges 538; Ltin Aquino 535;
Wolter Knbacki 532; Stan Shafur 528; Cliff Gronczewski 515;
Jerry Lieberman 507; Mike Cohara 502.

Catholic Women's
Bowling
Week nf March 28
Wed. Evening 7 p.m.
Team
W-L
Debbie Temps, Ltd
67-24
Ray Old's Park Ridge
54.37

D. Hendricks

50-41

45-46
43-48
37-54
37.54
31-60
583
481

211
204

Youth
Basketball
NILES PARK DISTRICT
YOUTH LEAGUE
Team

I

I

:

4-0
4-1
1-3

4-0
2-1
2-1
t-3
0-4

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
SENIOR LEAGUE
Team
Nets
Warrious
Bulls

-

-

D

SJB Holy Name
Society
Scores of March 30, 1990
Points
Points
58 1/2

Team

Wieslemaun Insurance
Anderson Secretarial
57
Dr. Torn Dmzdz, DDS
55 1/2
Norwood Federal Say.
47
Northwest Parishes Crd.
44
Buierwaltes State
36
Pants Insurance
Skaja Turrace Fun.Horne 35

JdcBShuutMetalMfg;
-- . Top Bowlers
Scott Salbeck
Carl Lindqaist
Vera Koss
Gary Volpe
Rick Sheridan
Jim Fitzgerald

-

Extra large capacity fér regular

loada, SPOTSCRUBBER cycte for
small loads of tough stains and -

MiniWash" syatem.

Model DDEB200G

ModelJBIBOGJ

--

Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lise filter.
-

-

-

-

Deluxe htack crystal control
pasad. lectroinic digital clock.

minutetimer and oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

-

3l

Self- Cleaning Oven

-

608
598
575

554 -

Microwave Oven

54
.

547
540

VitoCuce
Jim Dvojack
Rob Schroeder
Mel-Kocuign

Model WWAB600G

with
Ice/Water
Dispenser
.Refrigerator

533
520
508

--

Model JHP7OVK/NK
Electeossic touch controls. 1.4 ru. ft.
microwave upper oven. Selfcleaning tower oven. Vor venated
and non-vented sustaflaflons.

.

Dishwasher

CQED
i VOLLEYBALL
M0deIJGBP2BGEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist.high broiler. Porcelain

24-O

Nuku 'em
Screw Balls
Odd Balls
Ball Busters

t3-ll
-

enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

ModelJEl465H
1.4 ru. ft. oven cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock. Automatic cooking control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartmentdoor for easy
access. Spacemaker" door with

Model CSD2800L

extra deep porta.bins. 26.6 ru. ft.
capacityl 9.88 cu ft. freezer.

t I performance monitoring programs. 10-year full warranty oit
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

SpaceCenfer 27

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

0-6

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Team
Spars
Celtics
Knicks
Lakers
Bulls

-

179

6-18
5-19

l-5

I

200
192
182

1-5

23

Bad Boys

.,.

Carol Weason
Helene Jacobson
Jean Hoppe
- Carol Beuflink

EBL$$$

FOR A LIMITED TIME... GE HAS REDUCED PRICES ON SELECTED
GE APPLIANCES SO WE MAY PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

High Game
-

:

NO PAYMENTSREQulRED

488
..

A

90 DAYS- SAME AS CASH!*

480
467

RoadWarriors

111ml

9

Hawailan Punch
Diet Rite
Bubble Up
Squirt
Mountain Dew
High Series
CarOlWesson
Helene Jacobson
Jean Hoppe
Helen Gronczewnki

GOLF MAINE
, PARK DISTRICT
March 25, 1i90
W-L.
Team

Hoyas
Supersonics
Wolverines

A

Pepui

OC4OA-'i -PAGE 17

suso

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

1L

67-24
58-33
55-36
54-37
54-37
52-39
52-39
44-47
40-51
38-52
33-58
33-58
31-60
25-65

5-0
5-0
5-2
4-2
3-3

HILES PARK DISTRICT
JUMOR HIGH BOYS
Team

s

W.L

Shimmers
Illini
Stallions
Warriors
Blue Knights
Doable Drjbblers

Wildcats
Balls

s

I.
V.

-

(312) 67O-255O, ext. 228.

-

ei:

58-33
57-34

Green River
Sunkist
SPrite
Burrelhead
7-Up
Jolt
50-50

Frank Voelker 591; Wally Kozi01 572; Chut H8djnk 570; Ed Pi-

Skaja Terrace.
lstNad. Bank ofNilus
High Series
D. Hendricks
'
P.Koch
High Games
C.Hedstrom

self-addressed stamped envelope
to Steroids, Chicago Medical Society, 515 N. Dearborn St., Chi-

«

5:-3

HOT SHOTS: Ted Slagg 595;

physical risks and dangers," said
Ulrich F. Danckers, M.D., president of the Chicago Medical Society.
The beochute briefly discusses
the historical, medical asd legal
aspects ofanbolic steeoids.

Cago 60610.

hormonetestosteeose.

W-L

Eqnalizers
Dragon Playboys
Fantastic Five
Recycled Seniors
Long Shots
Sandbaggers
Nues Playboys
Flying Tigers
Gold Slam
Ex-Stars
Lnrky 13
Three Plus Two
Unkown Stars
Magic Machine
Royal Flush
Bodiuss

steroid ose can involve hidden

To obtain a free copy, send a

cans-half of them teenagers-

Team
Pinbssters
Moose Entities
Destroyers
Trident Seniors

Team
Coca Cola

-

ONCEAYEAR

Niles Senior Men's St. John Brebeuf
Bowling League Ladies Bowling

Candlelight Jewelers
State Pains Insurance
A. Beierwaiters
Windjausmer Travel
Classic Bowl

that the drug is problem-free and
effective for everyone. Continual

organizations. It provides them
with the straight talk about anabelie steroids, including a list of
the medical complications that
resultfrsmabuseofthedrsg.
Today, estimates indicate that
more than one million Aromi-

I

gram, food by Saranecki, umber

Abuse of anabolic steroids enhanced with continual sse of
among students, athletes and the dung.
young adults appearsto be in'just-because one person says
creasing.
steroids work, it doesnt mean

To combat this growisg health
problem, 'SteroidFacts for Life,
n free brochare from the Chicago
O-2-O Medical Society, is being offered
to yosng adslts, parents and area

Blasters
Crashers
Invaders

Immediately after ike pro-

Straight talk about
anabolic steroids

Indoor
Team

on the urtof bowling.

teritopens.

from last year. Golfers are re-

Youth

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
March 25, 1990

Hall ofFarnuin 1983 and winuer
of the Seniors National Bowling
Tournament in 1989 held in Caslon,OH.
Afterbis shortlalk,Les will be
happy lo answer any questions
from-any uvid bowlers in the audieuce as well us u few pointers

Tam golf course
opening scheduled

a few blocks west of the Edens

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
March 25, 3990

BOWLING

O

Mi

2-1
1-1

12

Me&s
Basketball
GOLF MAINE
PARE DISTRICT
March 25, 1990
Team
Love Fsmps
Ridgurs
Kupsters
Terminators
Knights
Mauty's Team
Cajo
Bulls

W-L
9-0
7-2

-

l-8
l-8

Thirty Something

W-L
6-1
-

4.3
2-5
2-5

E/ecfronic Con frols

II

6-3
5-4
4-5
3-6

NILES PARK DISTRICT
March 18, 1990
Team
BndBoys
Cheetahs
Weigh Station

Self-Cleaning Ove,,

g

¿Il .

Ill

4

t liii

m 'i

w r-

TV & Appliances

A

Prompt Re/sable Ser v,ce

%IJ

470-9500

Approved Credit . $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.

BtoS

Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
10 to 5

7850 N Milwaukee

Nil.,

.

Sunday
.1Zto..4

Vis

i
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ealth News

Health
Hospital's Codependency
Program helps families

Hospital service guild
installs board members

Codependency. It's a word that
has come to be freqaently heard.
As understanding ofthe term has

grown, so too have the ranks of
those who receognize facture in
their lives that retate to codependency.
When afamily member suffers
from alcoholism or other chanOcal dependency, it affects the en-

lire family structure. Everyone
suffers, sometimes without even
realizing whatis caasing the hurt.

When the issues fostered by

codepeedecny aren't - addressed,

they become a continuing and
palatal fansitytegocy.
Forest Hospital's "Family Enrichment: A Codependency Pro-

gram" is a comprehensive twoday program that provides sapport and helps family members
begin to heal the pain that results

The Service GuildofSwedish Covenant Hoepilai, 5145N. CaliforniaAve., Installed the mem-

bers elite l99Oexeoutive boardatits recent annualmeetiagheldin the hospital's auditoriun?.
Boardmembers seen here are: (seated left to
right) Linda Frykholm of Libertyville, gift shop
co-chairman; Lucy OSilva of Wilmette, treasurer; Pat Hedlin oiNorlhbrook, church and cornrnsflity coordinator; Candace Anderson of Park
Ridge, president; Beth Yetda ofthe North Loop
area, past president; Luella Lindquist of North
Park, financial secretary; Dyana Olsen of Park
Ridge, vice president/membership; Vicki Nester
ofGlenview, marketing chairman.
Standiog: (left to right) Anna Trakas of Wit-

.

Stop
Smoking

mette, program/socialchairman; Elizabeth Kerr

of Forest Glen, resale shop chairman; Kristi
Adell of North Park, gift shop supervisor; Peg

500N. Mkhigan Av

ÎgO

I200akbroskCoete,
Osk Brosk 571-2626

64 Old OrsbardCeeter
56561e 679-5300

Prlcm Csmg Up Seos-Sos Us Now!

Away from the prestases of
work and home, the two-day

of North Park, recordin secretary; Blanche

similarexperiences andhistories.

Swedberg of Wilmefte, volunfeerchatrman; Pat
Brite of Peterson Woods, publicity chairman;
andDr. James McCormick ofLincolnwood, hespitalpresidentandex-officio member.

Holy Family Hospital, cornac

of Golf and River Rds, in Das
Plaines, is hosting a blood drive,
April6from 10a.m. until4p.m.

mini check-ap including choiestarai screening, puise check, iron
couatandbloodpressarecheck.
Donations will be taken from
IO am. antil 4 p.m. in the hospilafa aaditorium, Parking is available on she north side offre hoepital.

:T

cese.

structure provides a forum where
pae*icipanll can learn abont
chemical dependency and codependency, and gain support from
cerlifiedaddictions specialists, as

Included free lo donors is a

PHYSICIANS CENTERS

from addiction. Established iu
1987, the program has helped
more than 250 families find the
toots to begin the recovery pro.

CucciofLinco(nshire, nominatingchairman; Suzanne McCormick ofLincoinwood, corresponding secretaly; Joy Ibsen ofEvanston, SCH Vice
president ofdevelopment andboard/hospital liaison; and Marolyn Canson of North Park, exofficio member. Notpicturedare; Eloise Nelson

Holy Family
blood drive

USE

BtGL1

DON'T MISS THIS!
Biinga GROCERY SACKofNON-PER!SHABLE foodsto the

COGNATO DIAGNOSTIC CENTER across from
the Leaning Tower YMCA "on Touhy as a donation to the

CONSTANCE MORRISHOUSE

for Victims of
Domestic Violence and you will receive at 'NO-CHARGE' a
HEALTH SCREEN that includes:

. LUNG FUNCTION EXAMINATION
. COMPUTERIZED HEALTH PROFILE
. BLOOD PRESSURE DETERMINATION
. REPORT OF YOUR TEST RESULTS
'Take advantage of this NO-COST Health Screen and
help Yourseif and the Victims of Domestic Viofence!"
Examination Conducted Friday and Saturday APRIL 6 & 7

Strokers group
-

tomeet

Northwest Speech Pathology
Associates, Ltd. and Northwest
Commanity Coatiaaing Care
Ceniararnco-sponsor!ngaStrokersCiubwhichwilmeeton April
lo at 7:30 p.m. at the Northwest
Community Continuing Care
Center,90t W. KirchoffRd., Artinglan Heights. This is a newly.
formed organization dedicated to

aiding stroke victims and their
families. The goats of the geoap

involve education focasing on
stroke and rehabilitation, socialiosrion, and sapport.
The April meeting will feature

well as from others who share

The Cook County Department

of Public Health (CCJ)PH) inviles all subaebanCook County
residents with-high blôodpreacare or suburban residents who
are on medication for high blood
free

pressare to sign up for

'HEART," (Hypertension Ed-

aceden And RemindbrTool) let-

tars. The series of 6 letters inclùdes carrent information on
stress, cholesterol, dietary fats,
sodismlsalt, medications, weight
control and exercise and the cffact on blood pressure. In addiriots, letter recipients are asked to
respond, to simple questions

about their last blood pressure
reading anddoctor visit.

professionals uainrd in speech,
occapalional, and physical thera-

pies. Oar special guest will be
Reverend Donald Duffy from SL
Marys Church of Buffalo Grove.
Rev, Daffy is a recovering stroke
victim who will share his person-

ai experience and inspirational
recovery.
TheStrokers Club isa free service open to anyone who has saf-

feces! a stroke or is a relative,
friendofa strokepatiant,
Forinformation abootthisclab

or to receive oar brochare call
Marietta C. Paletta, Northwest
Speech Pathology, (708) 882-

,

Call NowlorYourAppoinlmenl:

631.6161

compete for
cystic fibrosis'

Thepersonin thefamilywho is
abusing alcohol ordeugs does not
need to be aecovering before the

rest of the family seeks help,
notes Margo iacqnet, clinical co.
ordinator of the Family Enrichmentprogram, Fear, shame, hurl, anger, hopelessness and other feelings are
logical responses for those living

subslance abase, says Jacquet.
Commonly, these emotions are
repressed in order to ensure that
basic survival needs are met, But
held-backfeelings don'tgo away.
Andthe effort to try to deny them
creates painful patterns of stress
that can have a damaging siffect
thoaghontlife.
The Family Enrichment program presents an atmosphere in
which to devetop strategies for
recovery. For information about

squads that raised the most mon-

ey for. cystic fibeosis research.
The event raised a total of
$10,000..

Foe more iuformation on the
1991 competition, contact Donna

"Family Enrichment," call the

Janovsky at the Cystic Fibrosis

clinical coordinator at (708) 0354100, extension 295.

Foaedatou, (312) 236-4491.

Forest Hospital is a 170-bed

'Free programs
on addiction

private psychiatric facility offering treatment for children, adotescents andadalts suffering from

mental or emotional disorders.

Feceprogramu ou addiction arc
offered by the Outpatient Addic-

The hospital also offers comprehensive programs for eating dis-

lias Treatment 'and Education

orders, dual diagnosis and sab-

Services (O.A.TE.S.) atSi. Fraucil Hospital of Evanston.
The seminars attempt to "Dispet the Myths about Addiction"
through manien, lectaren assi discansi0ns Questions are auswereet

stance abase, as welt as arangeof
oulpatientprograms.

by geap leaders who are certi-

CCDFH offers these editentional letters so that people with

rietI addiction counselors. Osent
speakersareprofrssionals in their
,rçspective fields .-.,, .Programs are hehl each Thsesstay from 6;00 - 7;30 p.m. is the
O.A.T.E.S. meeting room at St.

high blood piessare -may beOne
nndrrstand the seriousnilss of the
disease - and the importance of
controlling blood pressure. The
letters, however, are not a snhsli-

-

Ireutment they desire.

Both documents enahle the pa-

tient to have "death-delaying"
procedures withheld or withdrawn in the event of a terminal
condition.

The- Ru-week sessioas ran
any time.

-

TASTE LIKE A DIET!'

. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week
. Lose WeIght Deliciously
Low Fat
. VarIety of Calorie Leve!s
Low Cholesterol
No Contracts or Fees
- . Reduced SodIum

Located at Dempster and Greenwood
Delivery Available

i p,,, ÇARRY-OuT
DIET CARRY-OUT

Y-Me open
door meeting
The NorthwcstGroop f the YMe Breast, Caecer Support Program witt hold its monthly door.
mccing au Sateeday 'April 14, at

to am. at the Patwaakre Motor
inn, 1090 S: Milwaukee Ave.,

OF NILES
CALL

(708) 803-DIETi-&çc

Wheeling. The topic for the April

meedog wilt be "MEr Ereani
Surgery, is additional therapy indicated?" Speaker wilt be Kathy
Albain, M.D. Loyola, University

of Chicago. Bernet cancer patirato, their families and fricsds,
and health professionals interest-

The purpose of both docu-

rd in 'the topic are wrtcome at

mento is explained in a free bra-

oprn door mertiogs. The sessions

chuce now available from the,

are free of charge and reserva-

ClticagoMedical Society.

Society, 515 N. Dearborn St.,
ChicagoilOillO.
Organizationsmay request additional brochures by calling the
ChicagoMectical Society at (3 12)

&9OsO)8kUEW.

,

mation,ca1l492-6305.

CookCounty Deparunentof Pubtic Health at (708) 865-6125 and
ask forHolly!

Individuals may obtain a free
copyofthe brochure by sending a
self-addressed stomped envelope
lo Living Will, Chicago Medical

-

To register or far more infor-

estad ht these lelteis, call the

"Patients want to be in conflol
oftheirhealth care, and they need
to kelter underaland the medical
choices available to diem in the
event of a terminal illness," said
Ulrich F. Danckers, M.D., presi.
dent of the Chicago Medical Society.
The official statutory fono relaing to the Illinois Power of Attoniey Act is incladed in the brochuce, '

-

yrar-roand, and can be joined ut

terminally ill

the final say about the medical

,

-S5-5 Ridge Ave.

pressure control. Ifyou aie inter-

capacitated, the Durable Power
of Attorney document allows the
patient to appoint an agent who
will make medical-treatment decisions onthepatient's behalf.

,

Francis Hospital of Evanston,

tote for medical care but rather
supplementthetreatinentimtntclions received from the doctor.
CCDPH's "H,E.AJk.T," leSees
serve us both a reminder and a
supportive tool to anyone who
needs to maintain good blood

hIe Power of Attorney for Health
Care are two documents that eisahie terminally ill patients to have

The Dental Offices of Dr.
Gregory Page & Associates are
holding a free educational seminaT entitled "The Benefite of Dru-

tal ImplauB". There wilt be u
slide presensation and open bouse
ou Saturday, April 7,begisning at

11:30 am. The presentation will
be nhown throughout She after-

lions are not necessary. Y-Me offrrs peer support B breast cancer
patients via a24 boor hotliee 708-

noon, und Dr. Page and hin staff

will be available for qsrstioos.
Refreshments wilt be served.
The practice is located at 7100

w. Higgins, near Ilarlrm Ave.
and the Krnnedy Expwy. For
more information, call (312) 7753333.
-

.

Skokie and G.D. Searlé"
bloód drive
Ou Wednesds, April 1 1, Skobio residents'will sponsor a corn-

munity blood drive. The drive

vice competition went to the

-

'Before the patient becomes in-

dental implants

'risc jneor varsity squad won
second place intheirdivision and
the varsily squad placed third la
theirdivision.
Thirty-one squads participated
in the event to benefit the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation, The competition had two. categories - spirit
and servicti. Squads performance
skills were -judged in the spirit
competition. Awards in the ser-

in a home where there is drug or

BoththnLivingWillandDara-

Free seminar on

.

-

-

Three hospitals unite
in healthcare system

Mites West junior varsity and
vanity cheerteadees placed in the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation's
Spirit Plus Service Cheerteading
Compelilian on Saturday, March

Medical chóices for

-'THE DIETTHAT DOESNT

5811.

Cheerleaders

Free letters on hypertension

-

(312g

'yrote'w' '3ÌGtI :ovv

will be held from 2 p.m. to 7;30
p.m. . in the cafeteria of the

Sealed: Brother Philip Kennedy, president, CEO, Alexian
Brothers Medical Center, and Sister Bonaventure, CR., presi-

O.D.Seaete Bsilding, 4901 SaurIo
Parkway, Skokie. Btood.Program

dent, Renurrrection Health Care Corporation, prepare to nign an
agreement establishing the Chicago Catholic Healthcare Sys50m, Inc. Standing are Brother Felix Bettendorl, C.F.A., prenident, Atexian Brothers Health Systems, hic., and Sister Virginia
Ann, CFI., Provincial Superior, Midwestern Province, Sisters of

ers Medical Center, Inc., have
created a not-for-profit corporatioo to be known as the Chicago
Catholic Healthcare System, Inc.

The defined purposes of thu
now system corporation are 50

maiotaiu and broaden. the Catholic nsisnioo iO Chicago's Northwest metropolitan area; assist thr

hospitals with overall business
planning and coordination of the
delisery of hcatthcaee services,
facilities, and programs; impte-

mCnt collective efforts in respouse Lo changing markets; es-

banco quality asd efficiency of
services slteough economies of
scale, and secure and arrange for
capital expenditures; provide additioant clinical, medical, educa-

Chicago
System.

Catholic

donalo or Io call the Skokie
Health Departmenl at 673-0500,

extension 228 for au uppointment.

4mn

Air Command 9OC
Gas Furnace

Experience

the Resurrection.

Resurrection Health Care Corporation, the parent organization
of Renunection Medical Center
and Our Lady of the Resurreclion, together with Alenilin
Brothers of ltlinoin,-Inc., the pareatcOrporatioa of-Atenian Broth-

Coordinator Donna Mohelein
asks etigibledosors tostop in and

A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

Hralthcure

The board ofstewards in work-

-*0

ing toward an affiliation of the
three medical centers. Thc affilia-

mia,,. E',,Ch,5,

Bon in expected te! br achieved
through four phases and become
complete daring 1992.
Alt there medical centers will
COntinae their operation os indopendent entities white the sposeyoung members and She board of
stewards determine the fornì und
relationship that,thr system corparution wilt have with the Ihrer
medical erntet's. Subject to authorisy vested in the syssem corparution, the hospital boards and
officers wilt coulisse to exercise
the peevious responsibilities as-

h

-

ddflM wOy :
-

-

A.v1.Ç

$100.00REBATE

GASt YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1708) 965-7442

signed to them.

'DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

tionat, marketing, planning, finance, and management services,
enpertise and opportanisies.

The system corporation is intcudrd to function primarily as a
policymaking and coordinating
body: through a ten-member

'REGOR

board of stewards. Two equal
classes of representation have
been appointed to the board by

AGF

the npoesoring members, Rcsarreclino Hcalthcaec Corporation
and Atesiisn Brothers of Illinois,
Inc.
Brothcr

Philip

Kennedy,

Associates

C.F.A., president and CEO of
Alrsi Brothers Medical Cester, will serve as Chairman of the
System, and Sister Bonavenstee,

CR., president and O of Resnrccction Health Care Corporalion, will nerve as president of the

799-5228, and educational open

door meetings throughout the
Chicago metropolitan arca. YMe also peovidrn information on
what to do ifa breast lump is deROod.

the meeting, or about Y-Me, call
Y-Me office at 708-799-8338.

Holy Family Hospital, corner
of Golf and River Roads in Des
Plaines will sponsor "Nutrition

Band member

The program is scheduled
April 30 from 1 - 2 p.m. in the

Mitotes..University student
John Cassino of Des Plaines is a
member of Blue Band which is

MaryMullenixHackettWOmefl'i
Health Center

For more information about
-

Nutrition
seminar

the accompanying band for Singing Blue show choir.

Castieo, a freshman musid
business major, is a son of Joe

andKarrn Castina, 533 E. Thack-'
er, Desplaiuet, anda 1989 graduate of Maine WffitWgbÇb99*,l

for aHeatthy Heart."

Exercise physiologist Sandy
Glab, RD, from Health Maintenasce Institute of America, Inc.
witlbe the speaker.

Cost for the program is $3.50
per person, $5 for couples. To
register call (708) 297-1800, ext.

í2727.,O,c-c'5.3 Vuo'

Dr. Gregory A. Page & Associates invite you Is attend afree.educatianut seminar
entitled "The Benefits of Dental implants". There wilt be a slide presenlation and

open house on Saturday, April 7th at T1:30 am. Sealing space is limited.

'

Please phnnefor a reservation.

-

SATURDAY APRIL 7TH
Pso1esioisal Biilding
7100'WevtHiggiss Avenue
Chicago, IL 60656

-

--

(312) 775-3333
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Residents in greater Chicago
responded to the challenge to do
their part in redncing the nation's
solid waste problems, joining to-

competition

areabnsiness manager.
"As acompanyconcerneel with
environmental protection and
solid waste reduction, Reynolds
Is proud lo haveplayed an imper-

gether with recyclera from ait
across the conntry to recycle a tant role in making recycling
record 60.8 percent of att atumianm caos produced in 1989, ac-

available to the public." Madison
said.
Reynolds operate nearly 30 re-

cording to recently released indusfty figures.
The 60.8 percent recycling rate
shows a significant gain over naIionataluminumcanrecycling to-

Chicago area, all but one of these
large teactor trailers, conveniently parked in neighborhood shopping centers. The firm purchases
aluminum cans, many other
household scrap aluminum prodnets, as well as copper and brass,
for recycling.
For the nearest Reynolds collechen peint, customers can call
tell.free. l-800-228-2525.

In GreuterChicago, consumera

recycled 200 million beverage
cans with Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company, receiving
mce than $23 million for their
efforts, said Patrick J. Madison,

Two Maine East HERO
(home Economics Related Occnpations) students placed in recent

The annual earnings base - INc

sectional competition at Hersey
High School.

Etica Buchman ofDes Plaines
placed second in Toed Image, a
fashion perIfollo presentation,
along with Nicole Stiefel, also of
Des Plaines, who placed second

Gregory A. Proper

fila reduced $1 for every $3

that connls for Social Secority will increase to$SI,300for 1990,
np from 848,000,65e 1989 base,
Thomas A. Ceñe. Sudai SecuaityManageein DesPlaines snideremIly.

eamedahove Ihr exemptamount.
The annual earnings teutdoes not
apply once a person reaches 70.
More infonnalion about Social

change in averageearnings levels
from 1988101989.

Student gains
experience in
internship program

The 1990 Social Security lax

Marine Lance CpI. Gregory A.
Proper, son of David and Sharon

Proper of 1147 Webster Lane,

rate will be 7.65 percent, np from
7.51 percentratein 1989.
The .1990 annual rxempE

from deployment lo the Pacific
Ocean while serving with 11th

be $9.360, up from the 19ll9

Des Plaines, rentiy returned
Marine

Expeditionasy

amount foqìeople65 orover will
amountof $8,880. The 1990 exempt amount forpeople under 65
will be $6,840, np from the 1989
amonulof $6.480.
Beginniog in 1990, people 65

Unit,

Camp Pendlelon, Calif. A 1985

graduate of Maine West High
School, he joined the Marine
Corps in April 1989.

through 69 will have their bene-

maximum amount of earnings

.me increase is based on the

in Ilslerior Design Display.

cycling cessais m the GrenIer

tots of 50.5 pecent in 1987 and
54.6percentin 1988.

1990 Social Security
earning base to increase

HERO

Reynolds Aluminum
shows recycling rate gain

Secnritytaxenandhenefilscanbe
oblained by calling Social Scettrily tollfreeaE I (800) 2345-SSA,

Mary Bringas ofPaek Ridge is
gaining valuable professional ex-

perience through an internship

while completing stndies for her
degeeeatLewin University.
She is currently doing a uomini
workintemshipforboth Lincolnway East High School in PrankfortandtheJolietPubtic Schools.

Empire Kosher
Hen Turkey

COUPON SAVINGS
!__
European foiichHair

VAWAW COUPON
VALUABLE COUPON

rrnivu uiwN

I $2.00

SPRNCJ

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

(iREEN

The Profresionnis in Toth Lewn Care

member of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAREASSN.SCAMERICA

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

;
.

. FERTILIZING

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS te WEED CONTROL
. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL

TREESPRAYING
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NonvAuDwrrHANyomEoGreER
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.

2500 E. Dempater Street

l

(WcsaefPe#c)

Des Plaines, IL 60016

l
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(708) 824-7350
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- Boutique
. Nail Salon
. Macsage Therapy
Psychic
.
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THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION

C

,

our "MAD R000vF'- values up to $200.00
for $10.00 - $25.00. Nothing higher than

'I,

$50.00.

ciuicate.
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966-3900

ManischewitZ Matzos

-.

SAVE

.

9

24o,JcoJeiiIoe o, i qoid Bioih

-.

i

fifll»

I
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.

Whitefish & Pike

.

'

r

Q.12e, ',std VOtlOtie,

Liquid or Jellied Broth
10 Oz. Pkg. AostA, Votiotios
Manischewitz Gefilte Fish Rokeach Macaroons

.

or Manischéwitz
All Whitefish

Manischewitz Cake Mixes
with Baking Pans

5

f99

.

e

'ruoo.,oa4uaAs.inb
. çcoed LASsa, Mu,,

Oc, pkg.

oJ;

12 o, Jo,

ManisChewitz
Fruit Flavored
Slices

or White

Manischewitz
Horseradish

.
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VALUABLE COUPON "9tiW'(s±h2Md

.

SENIOR
DISCOUNTS

MUSTBR!N0 IN THIS COUPONAT TI ME OF SALE

I

FREE CAR
WASH

(708) 823-9800

Whole Dressed No. I Fresh

9.90 ib,

. Best's Kosher
Regular or Nova Lox

FREE CAR

WASH

°

Lake Superior
Whitefish

740 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, IL
.

OFFER EXPIRES 5/31/90
VAWABLE COUPON

:
I

WERE NOT FÓOLING COMPARE
QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE

SAVE 50% ON YOUR CLEAR GLASS WITH PURCHASE
OP FRAMES (Limit 3) READY MADor CUSTOM

,

Passover Bouquet*

I

Pier 145

lb.t

5' per pound forfurther poCessrfl
O

.

.1

.

j

Peinte- P051mG and Pillow Service

frames 'n' thngs

..
Olympia Shopping CasIer
974 HARLEM AVENUE
M-T-W.FRI, IO-e

THURS1O-O,SATIfr5745464

Acolisbie n sIclos

h Flesh PIO

e, 00010e.

VOu'II'lind
000Snid
sil, 5,00e
Beffato Croce
EoonStOe

Sohsewbe,u
Cienclew
Slier
skokla

EXPIRES 4-59-90 WITh THIS AD

Custom Pramiug - Ready Mades- Glass-Matting
Plaque Monnting Needlepoint Blocking & Promitig

Flesh

Aoo,lobteol

WZSdidLsWdidLhdboJ604Ote VALUABLE COUPONo

:The Bugle:

Upon arriving, please make sure you register
for our monthly door prize, $50.00 gift ccrhi

-I

.

Call
F10 Bette

Streit's-Goodman's

c::a

OIL CHANGE, LUBE. FILTER, AND CAR WASH

P..Q

FOR
RATES

''

2405 JO,

..

MOST MAKES AND MODELS DOMESTIC/IMPORTS

jT-j1j:7i

Come in and ncc how much money you save
with our new concept. 'Be sure to check out

.

S500 OFF

'

-

Opening Special

.

\

.

.

.'

WI I H COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 4-30-90
FREESHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELSJ1

ePfiWe4g&e8i;

Golf Mill-

DIANE LTD

m

-L

Pockoge pdoe pen lb. rellecis 25% oIt.

l

S Ib Pkg

995
I------t

EosI Meine
Des Plaines
llkekia-Linuelnwood
Park RidgeWed GlenviowNorfhblusk

Wed. le-7
Thnrs. 10.9

'-'

h

Off

blïlIclIO

's60hthtih-

COUPON

I

o

NiInR.Mo.Isn Greco

VAWABIE COUP2PI

SAVE

IVCRSPECIAL

Serving:

VALUAB COUPON re8SW .S5W2øeao

¡O

f

RCA . ZENITH . SONY
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Local woma&s odyssey...

-

Continued from Page 2

bling over tin roofs, one of their
group fell ill with malaria. The
victim, a South African, was able
to 000linue in a few thfs and the
gr9up wangled a ride through the
neighboring counlry of Malawi.
Tley eventually nioppod ata lake
naid to be the onlyone in the area
free of a parasilic digeslive tape
worm.
Attte lake, they nLayrd on the
prtmlt.ve island of Likoma and
became nsed to the nativo chi!.
drenn sturm. A friendship deve!-

cope with the luxnry of a private

room and bed, no at night she

5therc's something special abont
Africa; it's easy going, the value

dragged her sleeping bag oulside

Syttem is different. They live

nearthepoolandsiept.
In December MCCarthy rejoined her friends for a six-week

from day to dYe there's
no...pfenstaie lo be someone
great; 1150mo n sense of family;

Old between McCarthy and a

comfort McCarthy was able lo

height 15-year-old named Christian who spoke English well. He
gave hergifta of eggs and nhe vinited his home. But when the boy
asked forfinancial help in paying
hin school fees, she had to postpane her aid because there were
no banks on the island. She cannot forget lhebittersweet day her,
gronp left Likoma and Christian
appeared with more gifla: a mahogony anhlnay andanebony salt

view lifestyles ofboth whites and

loar down Ilse coaat to Cape

the treatment of neighbors is

Town, South Africa, The polincal aituation wan peaceful that
time ofyear because a new prime

She said her excursion wan

minister was in office and the
public mood was hopeful. The
kids often hitch-hiked with black
drivers and felt no tension or dis-

blacks and she realistically re-

flecls, ::There.t no easy answer 10
apnrllaeiik

shakrrhrhadcarvedin school.
McCarthy split off farm the
group when they macbed Zimbabwe and joined an annt from

By now, the group had grown
10 12 and they celebrated Christanas in the sun along the coast in
Tranukei, an independent homeland. Some of the group filtered
away when school reopened, but
a few slragglern continued on to
Swaziland and a stay on an ostrichfarm. DuringatriptoKeneger, a primitive game panic, they
narrowly dodged n charging elephant.

Great Britain who works titean ou

As herodysseydrew badano.

a missionary nun. Together they

McCarthy flew back to London,
carrying only a few pieces ofjewdry, herkanga start, acure, man-

flew over thunderous Vicloria
Falls in a small jet; went white
water miring on the lurhnlent

doblas and the breasured gifts from

Znmhezi river, then toured Wangame park.
national
line

Christian.
For McÇarbhy, who had bravcIraI to England, Mexico and Ja-

McCarthy ended her excnrsion
with heraont with aprayerful retreat in a convent, bot could not

maim an a child, Africi won a
goal to be reached. She insiste
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safety award

with a$l,500 check and plaque in
recognition of their fane safety offoals.

MG Library
hosts art show
The MorIon Grove Public Libraey is hosting an art exhibit in
the Baxter Room by the MorIon

isla.

al art fair on Sunday, Saine 3 at
Harree Park and applications foc
exhibition space may he secured
fromOpal Schrader. at9ófl-4264.

034.109
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non-fiction books by Lincoln-

bnanflnbul
s

What's new at
the library?
Among blair most songht after

Total

l,445,,Sa

l'ala

355,145
32.001

32o0a

1.309.00

Defecas a RavacUei-Pa oraron Tacas
Total Lisbil boleo

3,573,646
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Total Favo Faulty
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Skokk Va(1e

The deamntic film, "The Fahnbons Baker Boys" will be shown
at the Library on Monday, April
16 at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. This inside lank at the livra and careers

ofjaze musicians stars Bran and
Jeff Bridges and Michelle Ffaeffer, who is nminoted for an Gscarforherperformance. The film
is ratedR and admission is free.

ficeofHational Service.
The public is invited toparlicipate in this recognition event and
to hear Petersmeyerspeak about
therobe PresidrntBuah envisions
for the Points of Light Foundston, making community service

.

!

C'

.

. . ..
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u national policy. Rmervalions

.,lg_

es..

may be obtained by culling (312)
906-2425.

alt lakes a person with deep
Commitment," slates Nicki Doeh-

lerofLeaning Tower YMCA, to
volunteer their ame to improve
the quality of life in our comm.ally. Such a person an Jack de-

-

Serves ourgreatest respect,"

- 5Punny Puce," slurring Fred
Aslarie, Audrey Hepburn and

Kay Thompson, is the Lunchtime
Theabee movie classic (1957) for
Wednesday. April 1 1, at the Lin-

colnwood Public Library, 4000
W. Pratt Ave. Bring a bag lunch;

the library provides coffee and
tea. Doors open at 12:30 p.m.,
showbeginaat 1p.m.
Admisaion is free.

Public Skate
The Nitos Pack Districls'
SpoessComplexlceRmnkwillend
ils Public Skating season on Saturday, April 14. The Annual Ice
Show wiflbeheldtin April 20-22.
Por information, please call the

--

rinkat297-80l0.

Nues Park offers
computer coùrses
The NUes Park Disbrict wifi he
offering 2 Computer Courses for
adults. Inteoduction Io the IBM)
IBM Compatible PC will be held
on Thursdays beginning April 19
through May 10 from fi p.m. - 8
p.m. Parbicipants wlll learn how

to operate the micro compuber
andnndrrsbandhow itworks. The
disk operating syatem (DOS) will
be explored. Pacticipanba will
also be introduced Io work peocossing, dala banes and spreadsheets. The fee is $96/resident foe
tbe4 week course.

Our second clans held on
Thursdays beginning April 19
through May 10 from 8 p.m. - 10
p.m. will be for wordperfect. The
Inlrodnctory Course on Ihn IBM!
IBM Compatible PC or a working
knowledge ofmicrocomputers is

own computer, manual and dala
-'t'
disk.
Both danses OFO held ut the -

Ba!lardLeiaaareCenter, 8320 Ballard Road. Por more information,

please call the park district at
824-8860.

Lake View High
1940 classes

plan reunion
The Lake View High School
classes ofJanuary andJune, 1940

w

(Chicago) will be celebrating

their 50-yeareeanion on September 8, at the Axlington Trackside
Reslaarantin Arlington Heights.

If you know th whereabouts
ofanyalumniorwantmoreinformalin. about this event, call Al
Heitaaaan. (708) 296-0747 or Bet-

ty (QuisE) Miller ut (708) 3581252,

I

(708) 967-2200
,
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LEGAL NOTICE I

VILLAGE 0F NORTON GROVE
PURLIC NOTICE TO RID
ONE, inni, CHEVROLET

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

secanT:

61156

The rugged country of Canoda

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% lean gas than conventional furnaceu.
So the choice is youra. Get a Lennox Whisperileat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

loader nbc duabOg005ilan buaboese haves, Mcnday ObraraS Febdoy.

San Plainas, IL

identllushandDirecloroflheøf-

at library
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OOeth Cabos raca HcoteolbaO rbaOrtht
0305 roLlar Road
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ttFUnnY Face"

than just gas.

203

s

Paci Oaariaov

199O
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smeyer,Deputy Asnislantto Proa-

Morton Grove
Library news

burn more

-

Lance Payable

-

Volunteer Awards will. be peesented during the 44th Annual
Volunleer Recognition Event on
April 23, at the Palmer House.
This hreakfasteventwill kick-off
a week long celebration of Nu-

Most furnaces

JJueOnlnSeS sao rt:oo nnuoeI

Ondosigoatad

Board ofDireciors at the Leaning
Tower YMCA.
TheUnitedWuy Heart of Gold

wood Public Library palman are
bravolbooksandbiographies.
Readers are invite1 topickupa a pee-requisite for this course.
COPY of the bibliography for ciar- The fee is $104/resident foe the 4
rent listings of what is new in week course.
those categories.
Eachpaeticipantwill have their

65. 2 97 . as s

Uyaeaecae a

grain and also serven on the

OSt

2,754
-

Toto) 5050v5

LiabiHoiaa
rayaoil Taxes

the Conquerors Handicap pro-

The Moflon Grove Park Dis- and ils colorful cities will be
leict recently received an excep- ahown in a bravebogne at the Mortional ruling from the Park Din- Ion Grove Public Library on
brict Risk Management Agency Tuesday, April 10 au 11:30 am.
Board of Directors in regards lo and 7:30 p.m. Admission is free
the 1989 Loss Control Program and coffre will he served at the
Evaluation.
ll:3ûshowing.
The exceptional rating is the
highest acknowledgement beThe Library will be closed on
stewed npon a park disbrict for EasterSnnday, April 15. II will br
their rink management program. open on Salurday, April 14 from
The park district wan rewarded 9 am. lo 5 p.m.

The guild will present ils annu-

OOher pb oa ncb nu o uueT e

lb

MG Parks
receive

many balented MorIon Grove art-

553,217)

)

Award. Jack has been a volunteer
for 24 years, providing service to

donaI Volunteer Week, April 22-

the exhibit which ahowcasea

so.lbS Ins

beennominated toreceiveaUnited Way Heart ofGold Volunteer

28, and foulure Gregg Peter-

reception will mark the cloning of

smbUisflCe service Fees
rack Ridge savor
Egcipoevt Sola

¡una ! Sslscvn000 nccembce

ing b want lo do."

bl,s2s,183

55,559
25,555

b

desire to go.....Re done all the liv-

14,550
3.400

sC, 5 96 35 C

bose buhevon Revenue oneoSco

again in 1995 in Rio for Mardi
Gras, butMcCarlhy han no great

and also, vote on their favorite
painling for"ThrPeople's Choice
Award". Ballols ase available
right inside the door and awards
will be given at an art reception
on Saturday, April 7 at 2 p.m to
which the public is invited. The

uaaahua

0 coxes

ofdraams and marimba bands lingerm her memory.
The traveling friends will meet

Fifteen artiste are included in
the all mediaexhibit and Ihr public is invited to romo and enjoy it

0909

rero al Proprty repu aC.mn t Pes

marked by excellent argnmenls.
excellent langhs and the bright
hues of native dress and the beat
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Leaning Tower volunteer
nominated for award
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School GuideJ
Interior design
grads
IflCoopemtjon with Mundelein

College and Ray College of De-

sign, Oakton Community College interior design students can

earn their Associateju Arts degrec from 0CC and transfer as a
junior to the above mentioned inSfitutions, where they can cornplete a fow year design program.

The smooth transfer process is
thereaultofa cooperative degree
program between Oakton and
Mundelein College and Ray College.

Middlebury
names College
Scholar
Sophia Kolehmainen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kolehmainen of Evanston, Illinois,
has been named a College Scholor, the highest recognition for ac-

ademic achievement for the fall
termatMiddleburyCoflege.

Good Counsel

students exhibit
compassion
Part of the mission slalemenl
or philosophy of Good Counsel
encourages ils faculty and slu-

1990-91 rchooIyer.
Fleurie mil the rehuid eSce for
imour inforrurition or lo setup mi

apoirheuelforesisil

,J
Oakton introduces
ne su
er. class hours
.

SJB paper
sculpture artists

Dist. 21.9 summer school registration

.

.

ti.

.

Registration materials are now
available for Nilén Township
High School District 2l9's summer school academic and recten-

Good Counsel recently celebraIed their Spirit Mass in the Fetician Chapel. The students
planned the Mass to iucorporute
the poorand less fortunate by offeting the food they collected inn

food drive to the Howard Aren
Community Center located ou
the 7600 block ofPaulina in Chicago.

Each year, Sophomore Class
Moderator, Mary Finely Ryan, a
76 Good Counsel graduale and
child development teacher, asks
the sophomores to do one minis-

school, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokir.

lnitiou i/ $69 for n ose-

try activity n year lo keep in tonch
with the sends ofothers. The SIn-

The sixth gradersin St. John SrobeÚfSchosl, under the dirertian of teachers, Carol O'Grady und Mary Price, made paper
scuipturesin severalartclauses. The artpieces aro nowexhibitodin the schoollibraryat83ol N. Harlem Ave, in Nilea.
Picturedare Chris Stoll,HollyFak, Claire Pawlowhki, Christine
Healy, StephanieLoVerde and Danny Guerrieri.

dents brought in non-perishable
items to provide food for three
daily meals plus eight five pound
hams. Thedonutioss were placed
is eight large baskets und many
boxes and presented as an offer-

Maine East
Drafting
competition
Three Maine East drafting students placed in the recent region-

nl drafting competition held at
Triton Junior College and will

now go on to competition at
Champaign on Saturday, April 7,

Fete Tantas of Des Flames
earneda second place in mnchine

708-647-8132

drafting while Richard Lee of

Penaud otteellour beghismith
voir fori cell.

Morton Grove and Donald Mel-

nikoff of Des Plaines tied for
thirdpincein architecture.

-

For the first time, Oakton
Community College is offering
selected summer courses (beginning June 1) during the inlet after-

noon hours, These courses aie,
according to Trudy Bem, senior
director ofCutheulum Research
and Strategic Flanning, most

sought after by students who

mernndwish to transfer credits to
their regular college or university.

courses ame required courses like

speech, mathematics, accounting, psychology, English, sociol-

ogy The important thing to remember is that the credito are

North Shore as a testing sito for
its national examination in ne-

ministered by ACA, Successful
completion of the nix-hour exam

couutaucy,
The exam will begiven Friday,

is required for earning the 'accredited' designation, Once nc

araexpected to sitfor the esnm,
Tha Council's accreditation
program seeks to recognize proctitioners and sledeuts who demoestrale a practical level of
knowledge in accounting and/or
taxation, Through the examinatisas, ACA wotks les establish a
uniform measure of proficiency
which employers nod clients can

use in selecting accounting und

by professional educators und ad-

credited, individuals volanleer lo
earn continuingprofrssmonnt edncation credits every two yerno or
lose theirnecredited statno,
Applications to sit for- the ne-

Constancy exam are available
from Bill Walsh, chair of the
MCNS bnsmnassprogenm, at 256-

1094, Applicants muy also write
directly tothe ACA National Office. loto N, Fairfax St,, Mesandrin, Va223l4, (703) 549-6400,
ACA is n not-for-profit affili-

ale of the National Society of
Public Accountants,

School!!
Schsol?
Yes at Oakton you CUI) takt'

SCHWINNth

.

summer classes sad still kara
lime far the kesl ofsasclae).
Register saw. . by lelephosa
or walk-in
Classes begin Jase Il
Ceeditaards now accepted far
telephone and walk-in eegis-

lratian
Oaldon Communiiy College
Des Plaines end Skokie
635-1700 or 635-1400

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Sc!rwin,x Dealer.
910 Waukegnn Rond
Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790
Monmiy ondFrlday OtOOA.M, to 6:00 P.M.

Mundep ned loldey 9:OOA,M,toS:OO Plot
Tmimdey end Thored.y 9tOOA,M, tu temi PM,
natnrd.y 9t00 AM, to 5:30 P.M
.

Cismad Wedurcedury urea Sundury

week sessions in 24 majors.
.

635-1700 (Dem Plaines) or (708)
635-1400(OCC/Eaat),

sities," said Bern,

taxpractibsers.
The examinations are prepared

through Angust 4, wilt offer
courses in four-, nix-andeight-

For information, call (708)

transferable to four-year univer-

The Accreditation Council for
Accountancy (ACA) has selected
Mattinckrodt College of the

May 11, from 9 am. to4 pm, at
Maltisckrodt, tOit Ridge Rend,
Wltmette. More than 250 candidates at sites ocrons the country

three or four times a week for
eight weckte This 'convenient
time, Bers said, in being tateOdnced to make more courses
nvnilnble to students and lo ancommodnlethetrdilyarhedJro ..

"Most of the late afternoon

National Accountancy
exam offered at MCNS

Registration for the Summer
Term at EtmbnrstCotlge wilt begin April 23 for both its day and
evening classes.
The SùmmerTnrm, which will
..begiu Surte tt und continue

2:30 to 5:20 p.m. and meet two.

.

from 18 months old through high

who failed freshman or sophomoretrnglish orwho neèd to take

school will,offered for the fsrst
tinseatNilesNorth.
Driver's Education will be offared to all Niles Township sta-

semester course sod $138 for u
two-semester course, Soma
courses have additional charges
far materials,- and stndents who
live outside District 219 should
add$25 peecredit. Bnspassen areavailable for $25 for 30 rides, or

Niles West.

In ndditiou, recreation pro.
gramsavailableutNilesWestand
Nues North provide instruction

dents who will be 16 by Septem.
ber -1. Private and parechiul
school students, who must show
proof of residency and age, eux

register from 2 to5 p.m. Thurs.
day, May 3 in Room 112 at the
district office, 7701 Lincoln
Ave., Skotcie. NOm West stadents will register from 9 n.m. to

t p.m Tnmday, May 15 itt tha
drirer's education room at West,
andNilmNorlls students will reg.
isler from 9 n.m. to t p.m. Thersday, May 17 ix the D-100 hailway atNorlh.
For additional informatiou,
call the Summcr School office at
(708) 952-5460.

in n mida variely of sports for alt

ages. Gymnastics for children

$50 for Oûrides,

Summer registration at Eimhurst College

Thin summer students ilke Kim and brothòr introducing Ihisconvonienitimescliodujo, more
Todd Kassel ofNiles can attend solectednum- courons aro made available to students io fit
mer courses, beginning June 1 1, in the lain a( theirdailyschedules,
ternoon hours between 2:30 and 5:20 p.m. By
Escape the summer afternoon come to Onklonjunt for the sumThecoursesrnngemn time fthm

heat by taking n course or two in
thacool indoors,

Thanks to n state summer

school grant, district studente

donut programs. Most summer. E.S.L. (English as a Second Lauschool classes will be held at gxage) muy take these clásseu for
Niles North from Friday, June 15 no cost this year. The grant prothrough Friday, July 27, with no vides tuition registration ned
school on Wednesday, July 4, transportation cmts, Also includ.
Registration materials will he ed te the state grant isfunding for
mailed to alt eighth graders; Cur- a special. Literary Workshoprest Niles North or Niles West courue, which is offered by mvistudents can pick up copies of the bttirn only to studgets currently
brochure in theguidance orcoun- enrolled in 8th grade gifted proseling officesafterAprit 16.
grams. Literary Workshop will
Mail-in registrations are dxc meet in the afternoon at Nitro
by Jene 1, and walk-in registra- North, und no transportation is
hou wiltbe held from 10 nm, toS provided. Sledents enrolling in
pm, June 8, 11 and 12, and from Stagccraft wilt pst their new9 am. to 3 p.m. June 13 in the found skills lo work os the Thea.
hourd roam of Niles East High tre2l9set for "My PairLudy" at

.

poor. The sophomore class at

anyone expects,"

R.gutMon nswopeu (or the

L CLASSES

CLASSES

ers with special concern for the

through above and beyond what

1.00 o.,. 6.UO pm

L

denls lo put their faith into action
in compassionate service of oth-

iugduring the Mass.
AccordingtoMary Ryan, "The
kids ace grentl They always come

(o

lEVENING

FEvENING.

On-campns registration may
be
accomplished
Monday
through Thursday from 9 n.m. -9
p.m. and Friday from 9 am. - 4
p.m.

Att mail registrations are dee
byJunell.

degree programs at other institudons ofhighereducasmon arewelcome to take classes at Etmhurst
daring the summoner, Formal admission to Etmtmnrst College in

not required for Summer Term
registrution unless tise student
plans to contiune ut Elmherst in
thefalt.
To receive u Summer Term
Bulletin with u complete schedsie, cotosa descriptions and reg-

istration information, call Elmhurst College nl (708) 617-3300
or(700) 617-3500.

Fonnded in 5871, Etmhurst

College is a four-year, indepee

deal college located 16 miles
west of downtown Chicago. The
College offers more than 50 mujorareas ofstudy in 22 academic
departments.
Etmherst College is affiliated
with theUsitedChuech of Christ.

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT
1990-91 SCHOOL YEAR

Summer Term
s

Day,

Eaening und Saturday Cauraos

s Classes beginJune 11
e Liberal Arts

e 24Mujorn

-

-

e Call today tar a Someter Bnttetin(7001 617'33C6

Elmhurst Management Piogram (EMP)

-

-

.

Rosary College
summer school

The on-campus registraiton
deadline for- courses that begin
June lt is the first day of class.
The deadline for registration for
courses that begin July 9 in June

registration

29.
-Majors range from art through
urban studies and include courses
in accounting, business administendon, computer science, educa-

Thursday, May 10 ix the dead-

tine for registration by mail for
Rosary College's Summer Seasion t, Students, including those
home for summer vacntion.who
wish to pick np additional trans-

tise, finance, information sys.

-

study. Classes are scheduled during the day and evening, and run

from May t4 through Jane 22,
All courses neeheld at the Rosary

Regina

College campus, 7900 W. Divisian St,,Riverporest,
The registration by mall deadtrue forRosary's Summer Session
Il, which rann from July . 2
through August 10, is Thursday,
June28. The lastday toregisterin
person isTueedny,Juty IO.
For more information, contact
the College nl (708) 366-2490,

shopwill beheld atOnkton Cornmnnity College to help students
who needto take math placement
test before théy register fornaiomer courses, The session will be
conducted from 9 am, to 2 pm,
Saturday, April 7, in room 2513
at Onklon's Des Plaines campus,
1600 E, Golfihond For informa...,litn, cult dJ'Sk1939,kbIIU'4C,)))r

-

Ito Pmnsçast Anomie Elndumet, lLl5t25 l7t816t7-lauO

A hvr-yearmmprohoosiromllege_sinm 1871

-

- State-of-the-art living
at the University of Illinois

Dominican

-

-9&6 %;

High

School celebrated Holy Week

A. privately owned residence hail

with a service incorporating "No

Name on the Street," n chuncel
play, with liturgical prayer, Stalions of the cross were also held
-

in the school chapel.

Regina marked the beginning
of Lent with an nil-school Ash
Wedumday liturgy. In her homi-

ly, Sister Patricia DuRa, 02,,

exL 208,

A free math refresher work-

Students already carolled in

Regina
Dominicän
celebrates Easter

inpersanoxtilFridny,Mny 18.

Math review

- Free Before School Care
. After School Care Available Please Call for tetormation and Brechare:
ST. JOHN LUThERAN
CHURCH A SCHOOL
i I 00 Linneman Rd.
Mt. Prospect, IL 600ne
708/593-7670

e Only seo conning a week or Solnrday lar une year la cumplele tie
business major
e Clauses un-campus in Elmhutul and ott-campus in Schuumburg
s lnlenxiae wsrkshnp tnmat dosigned tsr the banineesprofossinnal
e Classes begin is Apriland Map
e Call raw tor ptngram prnreqaisiles and clama schedule l7l) 117-SOla

tems, marketing aisd nursing.

fercredits ntRosaey, muy regisser

The nndergrudnnte summer
program offers coursework in
more than 20 major fields of

GRADES 1- 5, FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN
3 8 4 YR. OLD PRESCHOOL CLASSES
FULL ACADEMIC PROGRAM . RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

-

dean of students, urged the corn. musky to "Think Twice" during
this season offasting, prayer and
service. Students and faculty
-

alike have answered the call by
volunteering at a soup kitchen in
Uptown every Friday, by generosily in weekly collections for
various groups and by touring
children at St. Sylvester Parish in
Hamholdtpark,
School closes forEaster Vana-

tise Wedaeeday, April 11 and
willrmumeMonday.giili93 ilx a

Sta-te-of-the-art life-style features
Conveniently located close lo campas
Great food with endless seconds .
Choice ol meal plans
"Dine anytime" ,n
Study lounge with library atmosphere
TV lounge os every floor
Personal fitness Center
Computer room
24-hour reception desk
Resident assistants-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Laundry tacililies

Ssndeck

.

--

Maid serrice
Active social schedule

-

-Recreation reo)))

-

-

For Application
-- And Color Brochure
Please Call or Write:
--

-

-

-

Apartments lully furhished,
carpeted andia iconditioned, - witl klIcken
.

All utilities- paid

):);2L'
I,Ç

Ç

409 East Chalmers Street
Champaign, illinois 6182(1
21 7-344-040(1

----

.L ADULT
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Maine students participate in
Government Day

WillowS
Academy
Open House

,

parents and prospective students
: to an Gpen House to he held on
( Friday, April 6, from 7:30 lo 9:30
p.m.
Peesentalions by faculty and

students will he followed by a
thor of the facility. Refreshments
wiltbe servedand there will beau
. opportunity to mccl the faculty,
-- mossy current parents and sludents.

The Willows Academy offers

Government classes from
MaineEastand MaineWest visit-

tesding were divided into small

ed two social service agencies
and heard a presentation from a
third that are partially fended by

agencies requesting fends, and
three stedents from each high.

the Maine Township Government, and they teamed aboot other services provided by the

Township daring the 5th annnat
Government Day held at Maine

TownllallonFeh.28.

-excellent alhtctic, drama and
cSteacorricalar activities,
For further information, pEase
cati the DircctoeofAdmissions at
692-5h30.

groops to represent nine diffesent

schl were chosen to ptay the
roles df the voting members on
heTown Board.

Fottowing the tours and leech,
a simulated budget heating was

Misty Ftores,. Trustees, Maine

held,forwhictithe48stndentsat-

Kim, Sopérvisor, Brian Sheve-

East rote-players were Mi (Gina)

Mattinckredt College of the
North Shorewill hold-its sommer

tees.

Karen, ColIjo and Yanina are
Des Plaines residents, Missy
ives io Mt. Prospect, Mi in Mori
tonGroveandBrianinNiles.
Social

The three Maine West 'etected
officials' were Karen Chanthers,
Supervisor, Coltin Lane and

summer session -

Department

Science

Chairs Eric Edstrom of Maine
West and David Rene, Maine
East, worked with Maine Township Agency Coordinator Mar-

Session May 21-June 30.

Registration for summer classes begins April 23 and ends May

lt. Registration haars arc9 am.
t0000nand I tohp.m. Extra evenino haars -will be held April 24
and May 2from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

To receive a summer course
nchedule or mare information,
exclues Karen Sullivan. MCNS
admission director, at256-l094,

lene Laws in making arrange-

.

boretum Open House on Sunday,
May 6 in thcaftemoon.

Tours witt leave the Coltege
Union at t2:30 and 3 p.m.

A reception witt he held in the

Registration for the 10-week
Basic Nurse Assistant Training

Union from 2-3 p.m.

Those who participate in the
12:30 p.m. tsar may also attend
the Ehahuest College Commanity Band Pops Concert at 3 p.m. in
the Colleges Physical Education

RUSHUNIVERSITy
COLLEGE OF NURSING
Announces

The concert will inelade nnmbers by the Etmhurst College Vocat Jazz Ensemble.

NURSING
A new ourriculum allows studertis options to enteras
undergraduates or graduate students based upon
previous college experiences

For information and academic advising phone
(312)942-7100
and ask for a Counselor

ir-

llr.xh Ucivervity is the academic component ot
llush-Presbyterlon-St. Lakes Medical Cenler

-,.-

N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. The
nextsessiou begins April 9.

students for employment in nera-

Att events arc free and open to

ing homes, hospitals and other

the publie. An R.S.V.P. to the

health care agencies. Tutoring is

Cotlege at (708) 617-3033 is re-

available to students who have
limited English skills. The peo-

quested.

Beginning a career? Changing Careers?

Be
an
R.N.

by
June

. Make a difference.

Become a nursing professionaL

SI'ECLOL

50% TuITIoN REDUCTION

Io Iludan. offodeg lu

mS M st barcia Hospliul after u'aduotor

IIEGISTEREI) NUIISEr Umited Class sizes,
lernte opportavity attending an accredited
2-year nursisg school.

. Superb education

-

-

-

-

of
1992 SiFrancis

Cal! today
708-492-6230

iiSaturda,Fdb24,1t8s.
denlsfrom

Association)

Solo!
Ensemble Contest which -was

held at Holmes Juniur High
School inWheeling

.

abeut 1,500 oIlier sludeuts from
lheearthenslllinoisaegion.
As indie past two years, Dis-

fered, and first place was award-

ext lo Mindy Weiner of Morton
Grove andiennifer Garbe of Park

tatet 63 han sent more sEidenE in

Ridge. Brian Lee of Gleuviirw

the band division than any other

earned second place while third
place in the annual poster coalest
was awarded to SteveOh of MortonGrove.

school, and thesenludentscontin-

ned the tradition of scoring exceptionally high marks in all innlrumentalareas.
Donald G. Huebner, principal,

-

-

grtoe is free to northern Cook
-

County suburban residents who
meet the Job Training PatInership Aetrequiremeets.

-

:

Por regisuation information.
call Program Coordinator Kathteen Ahern-Gray, 674-5950.
-

sud Jay Alan Smith, asainlant
principal of Gemini Junier High

Students who received excellent rearen for solos aie: Priera

-

Bat, Rachel Bercovilz, Alice
Chrzaszcz,
Rebecca
Cohn,
Shawn CutUp, Rachel Goldman,

Edad Goldstein, Amanda Goldstein,

trading ta a Certificate in Haman

1990 semester al Guidon Commeaity College. Students may choose one of the three specialties offered in the program:
Adult/Children with Special
Needs, Adolescent Services and
Gerontology.
'Thestudeets will be trained as
direct care workers and be pee.

der, Jeff Stone, Amy Tanaka,
Helee Trages and Lance Wilke,
Sludents who received superior solo ratings are: Jil Ashabran,

Cory Block, Puai Boher, David

Chen, Allee Cboi, Sezy Chai,

pared to work in settings like resi-

with children and adults with spa.

Jamie Goldstein, Tom

Grant, MièhnlleGreenfield, Curlsilt Kraft, Stephanie Kuber, AntEca London, Keyor Mehia,
Christina Park, Andy Rabin, Gabrida Ramirez, Mandy Schnei-

Services will begin in the fail

-

-

-

-

Laura Peterson. Ryan Peterson,
Carl Pozhansky, Dino Psiragian.
fis, Sami Rageb. James Rosinsky. Tata Rnsanak. Brad Scherter. Marcy Snelliug. Heidi Song.
Nick Stojanovich, Ed Sub, Zoey
Szmalewitz, Christina Toto. Jamie Vaeth. Joanna VaMos, Ben
-Vicks. Kasyn Weiland, Lieu Wei.

land. Millie Young, Amble Ye
and Adam ZwEck,
Ensemblegeonps thatreceivcd
highly superior ratings ase: Jesse

Block und Jimmy Doan for

a

leomhone duet. Robert Garippo.
School would like tothank the in- - Ryan Peterson, I.any Smulson,
-nlrumentalmusiedireclors - RobWillie Sub and Mike Umaesky
erl
Rzeszulko.
Brian
Logan
and
for saxophone ensemble.
Brianjacabi-onbelsaJfoftheen.
Receivingnuperior ensemble
tire school diultict far their out- ratiegsare: Jill Aahabran. Rachel
slanting
results.
Goldman: ctarinetdueLJill AsiniStudents
who received perfect bran, Anita Soul: mistol woodscores for highly superior solos wind duet. Seas Block, Jimmy
are: Jimmy Doan. Serma Gama- Doan, Millie Young: trombone
ni, Phoebe Lin, teisa Metcalf, trio. Paul lober, Ed Sub: cornet
Láura Peterson, Willie Sub, Ear- duet. Jariya Cbeugcharaen. Sito-

rellTaukyandJerryWojcik.

-

Christina--Park, Andrew Park,

-

The-students were rated on
their perfonnunce of solos and
small ensembles along with

7

Scott Potree, Niles, - a student at Chicago's
Asnerican AcadernyofM-a., 122 S. Michgioe Ave.,
is a winner in the annual Visual ArtAwards cornpetition sponsored by the Union League Club's

Hiramalsu, Vernon Ifni, Sohnlce
Jilbeaur, Stacey Jordan, Dagmar
Jengkówaki, Jean Kenron, Andy
Ko, Shoko Kerosin, Jessie Ran,
Roben Lee, Gloria Lee, Michael
Male, Dan Marcus, Chartes Min.
Stephanie Morris. Cassandra
Murphy, Peter Oh. Gina Ojeda,

theEant M.nine School

commonicale the need for students lo teats a second or third
language.- Cash prizes were of-

ftEagdgCorlJu---.5 hilir.-

her studies at Marillac, sod-plans
to attend a fuer yenr university in
fertherpreparation for a career in
business..

District 63 Instrumental Music
Department participated in the
IOSMA (illinois Grade School

Language - Week
activities,
March 6-9, at Maine Bast, the departaaeot held a poatef contest to

inleresteol in woetdng directly

exhibiting and selling hand-made

for-profit program funded and

Muaic

ko Kussxlo: flute,'clarinet duet.
Grace Choi, Nicoel Laman. Tara
Losoff. Naomi Perelgul: clarinet
quartet. Jessica Corcaran, Lisa

Horak, Andi London, Jennifer
Noparstait: clarinet quartet. Audi
Friedlich. Ryan Pelerson: saxo-

phone duet. Ropbert Gacippo,
Ryan Pelirrson: saxophone duel.

Robert Garippo, Geny Wojcitc:
saxophone duet. Dagmar Jun.
gowaki, Stephanie Morris, Lance

Wilke, MilBe Young: fielt quaetel. Andy Ko, Larry Smulson:
saxophone duet. Shoko Korodo,
Joanna Valcros: clarinet dueL
ShoEs Kurodo, Anita Sani: cIao-i-

net duet. Jim Rozinski, Brad
Schecter, Ed Sub: cornet Ido,

Daniel Christiansen, Rebecca
Cohn, Jerry Dalton, Claudia Del

Willie Sub. Mike Umansky: sax-

Real, Larissa Dndyce, Keith
Dvorkin, Brian Dvorkin, Alice

Iarry Smutsats: eaxaphane duet.

Faibiehenko, KtiudnFoater, RobertGarippo, Tomson George, Raj
Ghosbal, Necia Ghmhal, Polina
GEler, Jamie Goldalein, Rachel
Graber, Robert Grabawski, Riôts-

art Grabowski, Michelle Green-

-

country crafts. She is currently
taking courses at Oakloe Cornmunbity College in addition to

Gemini students
participate-- in music contest

As part -of National Foreign

-

53t$JìJdanAvenue, Eunnaten, liliveis

brate Junior Achievement's 50th
Anniversary.
Junior Achievement is a nonsponsored by Fortune 500 Coipo-

-

chairperson oftheprogram.
Successful geadaates will recrive job placement asaislaece.
The program welcomes anyone

and

year of her own profitable busi.
fleos called "Craftern at Heart",

radons, which offers saidents at
thegrammar andhigh school level the opportunity to learn forst.

Maine East

trOubled adolescents; emergency
shelters for abused women; ado.
lescenta and children; and geriatnc centers," enplainsJoao Boggs,

eaperience

training, Habryl is in the third

-

Ebner
holds a Ph.D. in Renaissance literutare from Stanford University,
Calif., and anA.B, from Wheaton
College. From 1968-1982 Ebner
laughttseglish atWhitworth College, Washington, where he was
president ofthe Whitworth facetty from 1981.82. From 1982-89,
Ebnerwas associaledean foraredemie affairs at Bethel-College.

NewOCC
vocational
program

As a result of her Junior
Achievement

gnu, President of Quaker Oats
Corporation, is chairman of this
year's banquet, which will cele-

dential and day programs, for

u Eslensive hospital experience
u Callege credit for selected courses
u Financial aid available
School of Nursing

-s

plinary Faculty and Curricular
Development Project for the
Christian College Consortium,

A new vocational program

Scñotarsñip Support
for students entering

Program is in progress at Oaklon
Community College East, 7701

The program, authorized by
the Nartlsem Cook County Private Industry Council, prepares

Center.

While at North Park, Ebner
will continue with his position as
national directorofthe Interdisci-

Registration underway
for. nursing program

mentsfortheevent.

Arboretum Open House
ElmhurstCotlege will hostanAr-

-

at Paekview Elementary School
in Morton Grove, stressing the
four hasics of marketing, management, production and organication.

was oneoflenchosenon the basis
of delivery, composure and content of her audition speech. Appronimately 2000 people attend
the banquet, including 150-200
corporate presidents. Prank Mor-

Poster Contest winners

Mallinckrodt
schedules

tenko, and Yanina Purim, Tres-

tsbner leaves his present pouilion
as dean of arts and humanities at
Bethel College, Minneapolis.

-

state,Ncrthbrook, She also leaches Business Basics to 5th graders

competed against 86 ntudehts
from alt over Chicagoland and

faculty at North Park College.

English autobiogruphy,

-

earned of other services the Township offers
to ifs residents. Supervisor Joan B. Hall (cen.

Dean Ebuer, Ph.D. au dean of the

NorthParkonAugustl.
A specialist in 17th ceniwy

Church provide the inspiration
forphilosophy ofedacation.

(left) demonstrates a telephone device for the
deaf to Maine East students Ernest Wagner,
Mee Chang and Yanirra Purim.

lo be held on April 26 at the ChiCago Hilton and Towers. Habryl

announced the appointment of

Eboer will assume his position at

program combining academic excellence with personal responsibitity, clear thiukiag and expresSinn, and good working habits.-the teachings of the Catholic

receiving funding from the Township, and

speaker at the Junior Achievement Future Unlimited Banquet,

President DavdsG. Homer has

-clans sizes averaging18 sta- -dents; a tdachcr/sludent ratio of

-a solid -college preparatory

Jones, as Cathy Lutkin. TDD Coordinator,

-

Nues art student- ins a ard
-

hand about the business world.
This yuan her third of participadon in the program, Habryl holds
the office of Preaident of "Eye
Catcher's II", sponsored hy All-

- of Niles has been chosen to be a

msìny odlantages:

1:7.

ter) accompanied the students on the agency
visits and ¡s shown at the Center on Deafness
on Dee Rd. withits executive director, Charles

newdean

Marillac senior Diane Habryl

f EVENING
L CLASSES

)

Nues student excels
in Juñior Achiévement

-

:

Dunng Marne Townships Fifth A,nuaf Got,einment Day program, nearly 50 Maine.Eäst
and Maine West students visited Northwest
Suburban Aid for the retarded and Center on
Deafness, two of the social service agencies

CLASSES

North Park
College names

The Wiltowu Academy, 8200
Greendate Ave,, Niles, invites

.

School Guide
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aphone duet. Mike Umassky.

Receiving an encellent rating

for ensemble are: Don Baron,
Torn Brown, Rich Grabewski:
saxophone trio. JariyaCheegcha-

roen, Dagmar Junowski: flote

Civic antAns Ponedadon.

Oakton offers Educational
tour to Alaska
-

-

Oaklon Community College's
stew -learning program, First

maInly $2,290 per person based

on inside double cabins, upper
and lower berths, with private

Class Adventures, offers an oxeeic adventure to Alaska from June

meist is $1,295, Fett payment

through the fabled Inside Passage, the protected l,000-mile
strip of am and glacial ice that
hugs thecoastofAlaska and BnlEh Columbia, offers a dramatic
mix of breathtaking views, fmm
ragged mountains and virgin forests to gigantic glacian and exeric wildlife. -

sionalsofAjncrica5killsCeas

Illinois state
scholars

Receiving awards were Lutina
PerIman of Des Plaines--second
place in AdminisHitive SpecialIst; Elaine Fresemos of Morton
Grove--third place in Keyboard-

The Willows Academy has annaunced that five seniors (out of

ing; and Eva Rybaczuk of Des
Plaines--second place in both

19) of the Class of 1990 have
been named Illinois Stsle Scholars.

The program highlights in.
dude visists to Ketchikan, the

All statescholars will receive a
certificate ofmenit from the cornmisuuion which recognizes them
for the outstanding high aeadem-

"salmon capital oftheworld;" the
SilIca National Perk and Cultural

achool.

ic achievement while in high

-

Three Maine BasI students
plated in tise recesar Northwest
Suburban Area Business Piafes-.

mast be made by May 1. For information on cost and travel arrangemmts, call (708) 635-1672.

try's cuItean andits excellent educational insources. This two
week voyage of discovery

Center; the slate museum and
Governor's mansion in Juneau,
Alaska's capital city; Prince Ed-

Maine students
in skills
competition

shower anti toilet. Single supple-

29 loJaly lS,Jssly 13 Eo29orAugestIOto26.
Tourists are escorted by collegeoruniversity faculty who are
well acquainted with the cone-

Keyboarding and Document Formatting.

p

'

DISCOVER

QNTAy
COLLEGE

The schotam d.o not directly te9cive monetary assistance by besg named a state scholar but are
ighty cecraited by colleges and
aeiversities who may, in lam, of-

ward Sound lo view the 400-foot
high and four-mile wide ColeesbiaGlacier; Valdez, tho"Switzer- fer scholarship awards.
The Willows scholars are: Jeland of Alaska," to see Iba great
Trans-AlaskaOilPipeline andfor lit Barder, Caroline Dentin and
on excursion lo Bridal Veil Falls; Anne Lydon, Sandy Kosowski
and to the Parliament buildings, avdRobin Sikora.
the Royal British Colombia Museum and the famous Beschert
Gardens inVictoria.
PUBLIC NOUFICATION
The program price is epproxiThe Niles Park District will
he making chemical applica-

LEGAL NOTICE I

Notre is hereby given, pertuant lo "An Act in relation to
the use of an Assumed Name
in the conduct or transaction
of Business in the Stale," as
amended. that a certification
was foled by the undersigned
with the County Cleric of
Cook Coanty.

File No, Kt21362 on April
2, 1990 Under the Assumed
Name of The Brahos Group
-with the place of business locoleo! 4209 Kirk SL Skokie,
iL. 60076 the tree Isame(s)
and residence address of owner (s) is: Charles A. Brahos
- 4219 Kirk St.- Skokie, IL.

doct, Shame Cutup, Joanna Yakros: cornet duet.
.uuUdr vii Ii, ,urx,ixvd , cccvAs uA60076

field, Kenny GrochoctpJo L,_.

He received $1,000. for his entry. -'Missing
Chsld: Johnny," which will be includedin an exhibidon at the Poundatlon, 65 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago,fromAped4beoegh May 13.

gio. ,asc-*xaco-J

LEGAL NOTICE I

dons during the next two 2)
weeks in various packs
throaghout the District for the

purpose of weed control on
turf amas.

In addition, each perk will
be posted wills signs in the
specific -application amas.
Signs will be posted 24 boats
in advance of the applications

and will remain np 24 hours
after applications.

-

Alt procedures concerning
notificadon and application of
turf management chemicals
will strictly adhere la the
guidelines outlined in Ihn
Nilcu Pack District's Board of
Commissioners Statement of

dc.,
COME LOOK US OVER
call tor an appolntmarst

a Two year Associates
Degree Program
a Addictions Counseling.

Certificate
a Gerontology

Certificate
. Early Childhood
Certificate
AdmIssIon and FinancIal
AId Inturmallon

-

MONTAYCOLLEGE
3750 W. Pelarnon Ave.
ChIcago, IL 60659

CALL (312) 539-1919

p
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

PASSOVER GREETINGS

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy. Lincoinwood
4320 W. Touhy. Lincoinwood

Passover Greetings -

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREAGATION
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL

,

Passover Greetings

(708) 965-0900
9.001 EdWard H. Pntdhnlnr
L$wr.00e FI CaSerne y, Rabbi Emaritun
.1001 ,J 90rnlok Conto,

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Passover Greetings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

-

Acre, Kiel,, Educational Directo,
Shari Raunr, Loesutive 0505to,

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood

Roo Perper, Naroery School Director

Una Alt., Erute, US.'t 05,5to,
j.c Ab,aon, Oral MucouS Tutor
Duden. Pud000, P,enldont
Audrey Roth.nbarg, Slotorhood Prenideet
Earl L 51,000, Mono Club President
Ptrlck Koptao, US.Y- Prootdont

-

6401 N L,ncoln Avriu

6201 Dempster
(708) 965-4400

Lincoinwood. lIlnois 60645
MrmIer

. Member FDIC . A Mid-Citco BonO

FDIC
(708) 676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

..!t;:_OL.

Passover Greetings
CONGREGATION KOL EMETH
5130 W. Touhy - Skokio, IL

(708) 673-3370
A. Mossnn. Rabbi
Bern
Bar,y Sohoohtor, Cantor
JaC900Iino Balto,, Pronidont
Barry Lazar, Monjs Cmb Ropronontelimo
Jomette FaingoidSiotarhood Promideot

Passover Greetings

-

Maine Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet
-

Jay Kauten, Rabbi Erno,ituc
Dudo Shoohtor, Ecco. Dir.

-

-

Passover Greetings

Des Plaines

(708) 297-2006

8800 Ballard Rd.

-

Passover Greetings
-

-

-

NORTHWEST HOME

NorOan R. Goldutoin, Pbs.
Nomo Seni,. Slotorhood Prao.
Ourry Lieb, Meno Club Pros.

-

FORTHEAGED

1880 - 1990
lOo Doers ofvocattonalaoa tcchskaIuduoutien .

Rabbi RomS Goldonborg, EdIbo. Dir.

6300 N.California

(312) 973-1900

Fred I. Onkin. So eccOlo e Director

Rabbi Neil Brief Hazzan SIiomo Shuster
Stanley L Schwar President
Barbara Morris - Exec. Director

4500 Dempster, Skokie (708) 675-4141

. Latee C000ty Reglos

. Northern Illinois Region
WrotSu borDan Rogleo

. PoloS Sooth Chapter-at-ego

Passover Greetings

Ill ì.

Passover Greetings

TEMPLE BETh-EL
OF CHICAGO

-

3050 WEST TOUHY AVE.
CHICAGO, IL (312) 274-0341

Passover Greetings
HOME & RECREATION CENTER
-

NORTHBROOK ACTIVITY CENTER
3505 WALTERS AVE.
NORTHBROOK (708) 205-9982

Assn of the Jewish Blind
,

RABBI

of Chicago

Harty Kagan, Presideni, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

Violo, H Weinnberg, D.H.L, OD.
RABBINIC ASSOCIATE

Jame. Sagarin

3525 West Fostir

EDUCATION DIRECTOR

: (312) 478-7040

lamar Weinnberg

Passover Greetings

COPRESIDENT
Sidooy BricOla
Elaine Brichta

LINCOLN WOOD
JEWISH CONGREGATION

-

PAV

flZTIN$
Israel

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE
5 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL 60603
312-782-4306

7171 N Crawford Ave., Lincoinwood. IL

.

r::v

RZTIN

Passover Greetings

Savings of America

et_

Passover Greetings

CONGREGATION

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

BNAI EMUNAH

WILMETTE, IL

9131 MIes Center Road

(70S) 256-5700

Skokie (708) 674-9292
Harold L Stern Rabbi
Allen S. SbarCo - Cantor

.

MORTON GROVE
5745 Wemlregar need

Irton Grove, IL 50053

SKOKIE
5033 W. Donpobor St.
550Ko, IL 60077

17001 470-lOtO

7001 675-OrOS

MorIon S. 9910er - Preeldeot

MishOl Gottosman . Education Director

/

-

Como stay with fiordo

(708) 676-0491

Morton Pliokin, Cantor
Joel Lehtfield, Rabbi
Dudley Oerdiger, President
Ruth Ginsberg, Sisterhood President
Jerome Berman Mens Club President

-

(312) 726-6466
. Chicago Region
. Chicago Matropolitan
Coordloating Ceosmittoc

-Joe Kate. Prnnidont

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT
MIDWEST DISTRICT

Passover Greetings
L

e
MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE;ILL.
(708) 864-5061

p
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings -

SAVINGS BANK

- w-

Passover Greetings
iST

MIbA

NATIONWIDE
BANK-

F

Passover Greetings
NORWOOD FEDERAL
5813 N. Milwaukeé Ave.
Chihago

-(312) 775-8900

ReStWlPflRt,

(708) 823-4010

Bnkop,

mlt

A Federal Savings Bank
7707 W. Dempster
Nues, IL 60648

980 Nonthweol Hwy.
Park Ridge

5415w. Devon

945 N. Rush St

Chicago Illinois
(312) 787-2976
Mon-Fi-i 1f) o. ,nr.-7 ,.nt.

708 967-8000

Sal IOa.m..Óp.rnt.

(312) 763-7655

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS -7 DAYS A WEEK

3220 W. Glenview Ed.
Glenview

The FINEST Q.JALrrY for the BEST PRIcE

(708) 729-9660

Suo ¡I am-S pro.

(708) 296-7777

4904 W. Oakton
Skokie lflirrois

Chicago

THE HOUEST SPOT IN TOWN

9100 W. GOLF RD., DES PLAINES IL

(708) 677.5828

Mn,t-TIto,w 9:70 am-S:45 p.m.
Temo, Wed. FrisA Sat 9:30 am.-S:45 p.m.

Passover Greetings

Visa

Abt

Mastercard

American Express

Passover Greetings

Potion'i {w'af noLi

TELEVISION fr APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.
Nues. IL

Passöver Greetings

.

(708) 967-8630

PASSOVER GREETINGS

ESTABUSI4ED 1936

Moie Bank
l2eOSher,norRoñd :.

BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

NorthbnOols Illinois 60062

(708) 272-8080

FULL LINE OF BAGELS. ROLLS ANO CAKES

.

-,
-

4411 N. Kecloic Ava.
(3121 267-1680

?AQVZfl fl?IN3

4905 Dempster
7081 677-9880

:

:f

(708) 825-5424

LOng Croce olIve

E1k

Box 5101 RFD
Route 83 und
Arlington Heights Road
L0s9 Grano, limai 80047
(708f 913.3300

NATURAL AND ORGANICALLY GROWN
FOODSAND VITAMINS

Mambos F.O.I.C.

-

-_4e'-

ABNOLASALLEI,

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN

Unvelieveable values!!!

4905 Dempster

THE WEAR HOUSE

(708) 677-6190

1100 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie, III.

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings

(708) 966-1282

Passover Greetings

FROE PARKING

Rot. Sor HoUA
Mon. turo ni.
lo - 4:30

AVONDALE

sat. IO .3
CASO ONLY

Park Ridge Healthcare
Center

FEDER.ALMVINGS MNIt

Chicago/Niles/Lake Forest

an

665 Busse Hwy.

a

Park Ridge, IlUnois 60068
Phone: (708) 825-5517

a

e
o

o
o-oo0o
o
oc
°
a

ProfessIonal Care You Can Trust...

WIth A PeoeaI TeseN

-

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

7557 W. Oakton St.. Nues

(708) 966-0120

Passover Greetings

Fedeial
ØI&Patil
Bank

30 affic. throughout Ch&ogo .nd
For mole inlorroatiOn,
or for the location of
the brach office nearest
you, coli f-800221-tANK

oburbC

IR

i0V7b7

BEN F1UEND
REALTY COMPANY
7234

West Touhy

(312) 774-2500

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings

For Savings

u_u

I
D

ßOTHERS 4u'o

TOWING & ROAD SERVICE

49.

EXPERTCERTIF(EDMECHANIC
WE ARE A
DELCO-TECH
SERVICE CENTER

'J

-

L

NiIez

.

NORTHBROOK

KAUFMAN .......

f-

8082 N. Milwaukee Ave.

LASALLE BANK

'-I

I 297-74521
8600 Golf Rd., Des Plaines

4

Entertainment
NW Symphony
sets concert
The NorthwestSymphony Orchestra will usher in spring with
its third concert of the season on
April 7 at S p.m. at Maine West
High Schont, 1755 S. Wolf Rd.,
Des Plaines. Under the dimction

downtown prices for tickets or
parking.
The Northwest Symphony Or-

Entertainment
Resurrection
plans arts
and crafts fair

Oak Ridge Boys
at Pheasant Run

The next concert will be on

um. to 5 p.m. in Mariai Hall, the

May 19 featuring violinist Anne
Chalex playing Tschaikovsky's

fair will feature a variety of

Violiu Concerto. Other works

homemade craft items especially

suited for Easter and Mothe?s

Over the yeats, support fram the
northwest suburbs has nurtured
the orcheslrainto the success it is
today. As n result, the orchestra,
along with local talent andarlists,
brings the music ofthe masters Lo
the communities. Peoplecan hear
fine music without having to pay

will include Bacte/Stokowekis
Passacaglia & Fugue, and Sibeli-

Day gifliug.

as SymphoneNo, 2.
All coucerts are held at S p.m.
atMaiueWestDtigh School. 1755
S. WolfRd., Des Plantes. Tickets
arn$lO foradalts, $7 for students
and senior citizens, and children

medical center's front visitor lot
justoffTalcoleAveuuewithsigm
leadingdirect]ytoMarianHall.

Ensemble Espanol Spanish
Dance 'theatre, the in-residence
Spanish dancecompany atNorth-

wn, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave. in

eastern illinois University, will
present benefit concerts Friday

Chicago. Proceeds will go to the

Resemble Espanol Scholarship

I

Fund.

The concerts wilt feature the

Oceanfront Fun

premiere of Flamenco choreogra-

tuf your

=-'-_.-':-

phy by Dame Libby Komaiko

//\\ Family

Fleming, company director, and
classical favorites from the cornpatty's repertoire. Composers

The Friday evening concert
will be followed by a reception
and dancing. Fernando Jaramillo
of WOJO Radio (105-FM) will
serveas host.

Admission to the Friday coucerI, which iucludes the teceplion, is $15; students and senior

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.

citizens, $10. Admissionto the

.

Saturday concert is $12; students
and seniors, $9. For ticket infororation, call (312) 583-4050, ext.
3015; weekends. (312) 5834062.

Pily golt at 47 area courses
. Fully equipped Condominiums
. On-site putting greens, tennis
. Indoor pool, Whidpoots, Saunes
. Doily Flousekeeping

CASINO GAMBLING!
WIN at the Casino uarros
..ospooiatly
lltackjankanss Corps.

the
MYRTLE
BEACH
resort

ONE 3-hnur uosninn in
uil ynu need...nnty $50!
ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH

VEGAS - UKE EQUIPMENT.
Buginriers and Exporiancod players
wilt befehl truer uar Isnowlodge.

Iccol OnOuloide UM 15O3-238-O6O8

..

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.

tut .:

(708) 205-1811

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER
STARTS FRI.

APRIL 6th

Michael Douglas

STARTS FRI.

APRIL 6th
Bette Midter

HELD OVER
Sally Field

and

(708) 967-6010

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

-

._.4t

wall hangings, baby and child
items, knick.knacks, jewelry,
wood crafts andmorewillbe fea.
toted.

IJ
Friday, June 29 and Saturday,

June 30 the ever popular Oak
Ridge Boys host one show nightly at 8 p.m. at Pheasant Run Resort, St.Charles.

With theirlatestrelease, Amerman Dream, and the 19th recording on MCA Records, the music
ofthe OakRidge Boys has an enduningclassicqaality. Individual-

ly, each possess a knockout

voice, together they blend into
one of the best vocal groups on
tour. Sincere in their music, they

perform to sold out audiences.

I,

Tartuffe'1
presented
at Loyola

FREE BUFFET MON..FRI. 4.8pm

They Irulyconie topatonarhow.
Pheasant Run is offering both
one and two night packages ineluding room, choice seating fer
the concert. breakfast and health
club privileges starling at $195
ThetiivatredepaflmentofLoytax inclnded bases ondoable oc- ola University Chicago will fin.
cupancy.
ish its spring season on a comic note with a production of MoShow only tickets also availa- tiere's 'Tartuffe.' -Written in
bic for$29 or$22. Ailseating re- 1664, 'Tartuffe is comideredby
served. l'or farther information most authorities to be Moliere's
and reservatiom call Pheasant best work. Moliere was France's
Run Resort at (708) 584-6300. greatest comic dramatist anti eeAll major credit cards accepted.
nowned for his satire of hypocnPacking is free.
uy and his characters pereoniingpaticular-vicesandry,,s;
Performances ofTartaffe' are
-

Featuring Classical
Italian Cuisine from
centuries of cuilnary
tradition. Enjoy
an evening of
dining amidst the Italian Art
and Decor. Serving the
finest Northern & Southern
¡tallan cuisine!
Create your own dining adventure. Chocue
from antipaetou, uavory uoupu, upecial
salads, a variety of pastas and sculptured
.
entrees, and our variety of wineu
guarantees the perfect meall

OPEN LUNCH & DINNER TUES. - FRI.
DINNER ONLY. SAT. & SUN.

Fina Ristorante
Italiano
69l3MilwaukeeAve.,Njles

.

2 BIks. S. of Touhy, Just S. of Harts Rd.

,Oçrc .

647=0036
OSTERBERG'S
PARADISE PARK

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
Fri. only: 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

IINTOWNI .

THE FAMILY PARK

Located On The Kiahwaukee Rivar 6 Miles Ease of Beluidere on Route 20

"STELLA'
Sut. thru Thurs.: 1:45, 3:50,
5:55. 8:00, 10:05
Fri. only: 5:55, 8:00. 10:05 PG.131

"STEEL MAGNOLIAS'

Sat. thru Thurs.: 5:15, 1:30, 9:45
Fri. only: 7:30, 9:45

"THE LITTLE MERMAID'

E

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

and DANCING
Starting Apt-il, 3rd
Tues. - Sat. Evenings
IN THE LOUNGE

-

- ---

andSandayshows.
For further information, contact Loyola's theatre departtnent
at(312) 508-3830.

-The Easter Bunñy talImake a surprise visit
to. Candlelight Dinner Playhouse on Easter,
April 15, delivering treate to all children in attendance. Pictured,above is the Easter Bunny

with members ofthe cast from Me and My Girl
which is now playing at Candlelight. Call (708)
496-3000 for reservations.

-.

. Tsblns on the KIshwaskeo Nix,,
a Bratifar L,ko Irr Swi,swing . Seosrnot also Avail,bte
. Lskes sed Rivers fsr N,hing
u rsu stabes with Wate, ,vd tleclrjOat Hsrk.Ups
FUN FILLED WEEKEND

. Cnme Look and Bunk Soauonal Sitea for 1990.
PARADISE PARK
11122 STATION STREET, P. 0. BOX 96
GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS 61038
PHONE 1815) 597-1671

Come Join Our Family Camping May lut . Nov. ist

SENURE

Reservations and Partien Call (708)967-7880

-

-

-

':

-

797 Civic Center Drive, Nues

(708) 965-8050

The Autistic Staff of Candir- lightDinnur Playhouse is already
ist preparation fin the opening of
Stephen Sondlseims new musical

INTO TIlE WOODS, previewing Jane 27 atCandleigheDianer
Playhouse, followingi a twelvework run at Manjoles Lincoln-

w

-

s

s

i

shire Theatre.

William Puflinsi, Artistic Director, will directatboth theatres.
The productions also will utilize
the creative stsffofJamrs Harms
andRndyHogeumiJler, Choreog.
Designer. The susse cast at Marri.
ott's will continue in Candielights pruductioa. The construedon of sets, costumes and props
also has begun at Candlelight.

Currently playing at Candlelight is the critically-acclaimed
musical comedy hit ME AND

A

s

'e.

s-

9a4
MONDAY

TUESDAY

Any 6 Inch Regular Meat Sub

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

$199

-

-

for

SUB CLUB MEMBERS

WEDNESDAY

$1 OFF

Every Foot Long

MY 0H01, winner of 3 Tony
Awards, 5 Drama Desk Awards,
and London's Olivier Award for
Best Musical.
For reservations lo INTO THE
WOODS orME ANDMY GIRL,
Write Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, 5620 S. Harlem Ave.,
Sumtnel, Illinois 6050t; or tete-

phoue the Box Office at (700)
496-3000 (major credit cards ac-

-

New Subway ¡n Civic Center Plaza
.- --- in Niles (Next to Omni's)

Candlelight
prepares for
"Into The Woods't
-

9001 N, Wannkegan Road (At Denspater)
Morton Grove, iL

NOW OPEÑ-

----

-

-

English Pub and Leunge.

N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago; Curtain times are-8p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, and 2 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are $5 for the Frithy
performance and $6 for Saturday

Char-Grilled Seafood,
-Ribs and Steaks.

Serving dinner nightly- in nur "Western Style" Char
House Dining Roem and Cocktails in our authentic

scheduled for April 6, 7, and 8 ut
Loyolas Lake Show Campus in1
the Kathlnen Moltacly MemorialTheatre, CentennialFot-um, 65251

-

We Specfälize in:

-

raphers, and John Paolueti, Set

Sat. thru Thurs.; 1:00, 3:15,

Fri. only 5:45

Lounge

accessories, ceramics, dolls and
stuffed animals, personalized

WAR 0F THE ROSES"

Sut. thru Thurs.: 1:55, 3:25

Grand Openin5j\a

Artifical and silk flower se-

such as Albenin, Granados and
Vives will be highlighted.

IiD

rangements, gallE, pillows,
hand-painted
clothing, silk
screened items, kitchen and bath

udultare free.Orouprates, handicapped facilities, and free parking are available. For.more informationcall (312) 327-5241.

and Saturday, April 6 and 7, at s
p.m. in the university's auditori-

Celebrate

Parking is available in the

under 12 accompanied by an

Spanish dancers perform
at Northeastern Illinois

--.

-

Open to the public from 10

during its season.

-.

-

CHAR Ht

merADo and Crafts Fair atResurrection Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcottAve., Chicago.

chestra is a non-profit organizatian that performs four concerts

willperforns the Symphony No.6

musicians for the purpose of
playing grant music together.

COPY's

andleli ht Dinner layhouse

More than 60 local artists 8nd
crafturs will be on hand Friday,
April 6 for the Spring luto Sam-

of Petty Crafton, Ihe orchestra
and Carnival Overture by Dvorok, and Der Rosenkavalier and
Don Jaanby Strauss.
The orchestra was founded in
1952 by a group of Des Plaines

Easter Bunny visits

-

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Buy 3 Foot Longs
4th One Is FREE

Buy i Foot Long
2nd FOOT LONG
-

99c

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Children Special

Adult Special

(13 & Under)

i FREE Cookie
with Any Sub

Specials Expire 4/22/90

FREE Cookie & Coffee

wIth each Foot Long Sub

p
1HEaUcLa;Ttwl9g;AlSalL.e;y.4f%

USE THE BUGLE

Entertainment
Notre Dame
presents

st. Emily's
arts and crafts show
St. Emilys az 1400 Central

summercraft There will also be
a raffle. bake saleand concession
stand.
Admission is $50 at the door.
Proceedsfrom the show will benefitihe church andschool. EveryOne is invited to attend. Strollers
will notbe permitted.

Ftiday, April 6 from 4 to 8 p.m.
and Saturday, April 7 from 9 n.m.
to4p.m. in the school gym.

There will be 70 exhibitors
showing their latest spring and

Pheasant Run
Wayne Richards returns to
Prime Cat Lounge at Pheasant

The Notre Dame High School
fer Boys Drama Department will
prescntThcprontPagr on Friday

and Saturday evenings, April 6
and7 at lheschool in Nues. TickelsareS3 each and will be avails-

bic at the door. Curtain time is
7:30p.m. eachnight

The play is directed by the
head of the Drama Deparlment,
Ms. CharlotteAdams. The cast of
Notre Dame sludcnts is compteinented by students from Regina
Dominican and Resaneclion

New shòw at

High Schools.

Wayne Richards will be ap-

Set in Chicago during the

to IO p.m. There is no cover

1930s, this newspaper story was
written by Ben Harris and
Charles MacArthur. tt was origirially produced by irai liaseis at
the Times Square TheatreinNew

charge and no drink minimum at

York.

Emmy Awards held at the Ritz

Prime Cat Lounge, located off

Canton Hotel.

Bomben Street

Por farther information please
call the school at (708) 965-2900
from8a.m. 104p.m.

peariag beginning April 11,
Wednesday through Friday from

Run Resort inSt. Charles. Popolar singer and . songwriter,
Waynes talents are nottimited to
nightclubs. lu 1980, he was cbs-

6 to 11 p.m., Saturday from 8
p.m. to t am. and Sunday from 6

sen to peiform for the local

Classifieds

Easter Bunny to visit
Cragin Federal Bank

"Front Page"

Road in Mt. Prospectwill hold its
SpringArts andCrafts Show" on

.

.

The Easter Bunny will share

9 6b-J9uu

ing

the holiday season. Hell

make special gamt appearances
at night Cragin Federal Bank tocations in Chicago and its surrounding suburbs. Meetthe Easter Bunny from 3 p.m. - 7 p.m. on
Friday, April 6, and from 9 n.m. -

12noon n Satorday,April7.

Enter Cragin's special raille
for toy Easter bunnies and baskets. Entries are available now at.
all participating brançhoffices. A

close of business on Thursday
April 5. The Easter Bunny wil
awardprizeson April 7.
For more information, pleat
call Fiona Olsen at Cragin Fede
slflankat (3t2) 889-1000.

RIG

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

KITCHEN CABINETS

tictesfrom wood workings 10cmcheted items, from hand-dipped
chocotatefluits tojewelcy.

bP

,Toilet,Sink&FmtntR.puirn
WMor4mtErSorni:&Pnrtn

(708) 307-0007

browsing and stop for a bite of
lunch. For flurther informa.
lion pteasecall3t2-775-6616.

Easter Dinner,

,

¿
.7 J" .27

Served in the Wesley Sears
Mansion from Noon.

¿a.$rpaf1r

New Dining Rooms!

ah

lo plan yuso pal nr business meeling

5300 W. Touhy Avenue . Skokie, Illinois 60077

Iflanqucla

CAFE
.ANNL LMnERT rittO
snrord.y.Aprtl 7

:

Sntard.y, AprIl14
Frldy, April al
nutord.e, April SIl
MIAEL FINNERTY
Frldty, April 6
'WIllI. 00556 WIWAMS
Wódnmdoy.

.

cuecE iongRouErs 120545
Grayslake, IL

'O,Iy

Sit ?f,&iI

(Y Efl'

CLOSED MONDAYS-

a,,() 'rd _Jl 35 , I,,(,. f?!!Th AYA

r

uMurdny, April21

THE ORIGINAL

AriD GCT

t

E*r1

SPtCIAL OFFR

4,,,' BUY ANY 16" PIZZA
.

A 10" CHEESI PIZZA FREE
PICKUF0rDINEINONLY

DAILY SPECIALS
Nm ,oø

owy

WE DELIVER
(For .urtçh Qod.Dinçipr)

Senior Cilizen Discouto

4 7.0 -8800

,CRABLEGS

WELCOME

4 i.rn:.

8501 W. DEMPSTER . NILES
692-2748
19% SERIOS cITIZENS DtSOUNTS
2 P.M. .6 P.M. (In At 2 Cet By 6)

eue Narthwsst HIghway,

Home Potish Food
. DAILY SPECIALS
i COUPON PER TASLE

8Pd6czelcs,e/kIrf

.0

i

.

Served Monday lhru FrIday from 600 im. to 11:00 am.
2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX & ONION
24S
2 CREPES with Choice of Filling
248
TWO X THREE - 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs and
2 Bacon or Sausages
245
FRENCH TOASTwiIh 2 EGGS
245
SUPER SUPREME, Diced (-lam S
Scranibled Eggs
245
BELGIAM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES
or BLUEBERRIES
2.45
PANCAKES wi)h FRUIT
2.45
EGG BENEDICT - 2 Poached Eggs and Canadian
Bacon on Englah Muffin, Hollandaiae Sauce
325
TOASTED BAGEL with LOX S
CREAM CHEESE................. . . .
:3.25

::

ewehewe nnvtime witheut eb-

Suasen, Ctry-wlde/nebarbs.
Fi nn,rnicgne eilekin te quelifted
buyers, No payment fur 90 dayn,
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The Cabinet People

75l 520-4920
RUbLE CLfl$SIFIED

WITh AD

FI D S

SAS.. To Wad Thora.
ONLY

G ET R E SUITS

PI a ce j o u r g d n o w
9 6 6 -3 9 0 0

Expires 4/29/90
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(312)792-1718
s COCKTAILS I CARNY-OUTS
CATERING

L

,

,',,

.
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MIKE NIT'rI

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

phnto 9670924

965-6606

ry

a

Tile . Decorating

'

PRESTACONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete
stairs. porches.. garage
floors, driveways, sidewalks, patios. etc.

.

Yonr erndie in good with an.

WewnnptVimondtsmter

I

708-543-4504

e., ' Fnrtiliantiun,
Gruand'cever, Decorati vn senne

A pntie deelaen. Ramenai &

trimming nf tren.. shrube, evernrnnflnSPRlNG G.EANING

ûaality warb guarnnrend
Free eurlwares

343-4636 834'4102
Pager 417-723S

Sprinu!n
(or
yerd wuib, 5priegnlennupn.

evdding, pinnting, donige werk
Frnn Eneiwutos

(708) 823-4166

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

N.nultr,r.,,raea.R, a,',,. a
'

gerr°

cLAssIc LAWN &

STYS
aFPentflf

G & S LANDSCAPING
Conlrnere.ot&ResldefltlAI

'
Pad int1y guaranteed.
We'll measure in your home.
Ne charge.

692-51 63
Your credit is good wtth
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
,,

TBLE

966-7980

7daysoMro
CLEARWATER
CLEANING

2ALA

LANDSCAPING

676-0446

.

Froc Entimato,
Lireveed
Futlylveurod

trinrod Srroirre Avouable

965 8114

d

bSM

OrtherdTableParlCo.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
. Driveways
Sidewalks

w II waehivg And Othor

d

Custom Table Pads

GUY:

Dry Foam Carpet
&Upholntory
Cleaning

INSUOED REASONABLE RATES

O

From $39,95

FOcE EsTlearEs

.

'

'Weather lrsAloiioo
GUTTER CLEANING

.

Driveways - Patios
Foundations . Steps
Aggregate . Brlsk paving

827-2097

$,

T

CONTRACTORS
.
,

ease Mllw.eknn Anacen
Nilen, hineIn

(Palwauken Bank Plana)

sidewalks

G &' L
i

PI rob

t

MsrtThly 5ptnl

_
Lteucd a errIez

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
BAItdn:SuOoO
Et

(708) 6755326

(708) 456-1 562

.

ercall fer n free nStim,re in veer

ChImnotEdInon PII.

.

dE
F

309'ff

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
mIl enrele. carpan tl.anleg spmtal.
Isle. Fr.. ..tiw.r.n. lallvlencr.d, W.
em .511 Len & SeIm, tarpon,

repleenmeet.
Additieeel cabinets end Counter '
Te penna ilnble nt fnotery.te-yee
p ves. Vieil ant nhewreure at'

R.Ma.M.nl

& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKE( s

Regem with new deer enti drew.
er freet in gernrin er weed end

iIV

Free EstImates
Call Rocco

.

.5.5e ever 50% nf new cabinet

7545 N. CLARK CHICAGO
(312) 262-5767

BEER - WINE

a

ALASKAN

FRONTS

°°°P

. CnrpotCleaeieg W
Fin errare
. Snildie9 Maintenence
.

(708) 823-5762
HANDYMAN

SPClaltzU1Ylfl
g

-

Riles

' A WHISTLE

. garages . stairs

(312) 7633651
(708) e99-3027

KITCHEN CABINET

.

dnys/w,&
Insured

Company

Nghb AdSW M

. Patios

.

DmsN&t Arrlrre erare,tCal,r, I

ALL CONCRETE WORK

CALl

i..

. Room Addition Eacnveting
. Healing - Bobcat Servie.
. Peleerized Tep Soil

CLEAN AS

'

'

fornanierelrl000n,

.

s.. s,,

k

1tK1 nn
Free
Entimaten, i,enumno e, Dts'ceeet

.

Gaemnreed

ociircDc

I.
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SERVICE

. RONFS . PORCHES . 5IDINO

CABINET

Rnnnrv. ion. Accptnd

EAST
COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

'

AlIKnd OfC p ntryW

'

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

,

446-9300

FRESH OYSTERS & CLAMS
- GRECIAN-STYLE RED SNAPPER

AprIl 4, 11, 18 & 25
FrIday, April25

I,

-Drineweyn . Perttieg'Aroan
R
,f
a IC t a
g
. New Conetrentren . Petnhlrr5
.

Free EnSerenen

.

,

' DflkITDV

.

lnnrrted

SERVING DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

Fddny, April IS

'-i-

,

PAUL ENTERPRISES

Oakton &relilwaukee.
Nues

Call 966-4567

.

.

-

-

CLEANING SERVICE
Enper)eaeed Maid Will
Clean Yurtr Hanse The
Way Yoe've Always Wanted

JOAN'S SEWER

Address orPersonaizze
Yourinvitalions, EEc.;

PAVING. CO.
,.. Oit Name °n s It All"

SF'

':

I will:

MR ASPHALT

lrLE FOR?

PLAYBILL

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

,

299-3080

QU4TROEURoPEANsLfl

283-4322

,

.,.'

.

A
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FreeEstimates
Ask .buat enr 10% dieoeael

OFF

CALL DICK

,

9mt & ep.irn.

VALUABLECOUPON

,

BLACKTOP

i:

Call (708) 679-8900

Th.

,

Liteneed . lnnond . Eonded

CLEANING DISCOUNT

New Stainmaster Carpet

Sturm Windown, Deem

.
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.

Whenysaeanseotholnishodjnb.
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, a:;eFrern
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AlensinnteSiding

MEET THE EASTER BUNNY
EREE Phnlo & Prizes For All Kids!

An extessivr entree selection including all the traditional, and much, much more of hot und cold
items. . plus our fresh fruit table and dessert display.
Special prices for chitdeen und hiehchuie kids are
free. Please bring the family for a wonderful Easter
together at...

631-1555

.

.

'

.

w''

.xeMmR.oirIee&lnEtellerhe.

698-2342 7'\ 4.

-

I

Ronidenit'eI - Cemmrciel

New Cun.tmctien -

..' j

Ropers, Rontretohlng, Prldø will show

SENDERAK '
CONSTRUCTION

$13.95 MuIls - $6.95 Child - (from i 5:30 am. lo-)

Traditional
Buffet
in the Banquet Building - 10 to 3

'

,' s

.

s

..

C

At1 106.

A

.

.

.

7t7ortk Shorc

ktoVi*90

SERVICE

a

AT
Call

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

crew og wertran to oleen
yunr ronre. Our
ewe
un
etlefl.
qttlprnent

967-0150
.ieThb4rrd4rr.e'4rraa

*

.Windows.Deors,Reperrs

A,

BERNICES
MAID

LARGEST
: AMERICA'S
CARPET RETAILER a

,

Free Estrmetns
Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.
,

,

.

. Soffit, Fascia
. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

,

ELECTRICIANS

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

(708) 634-4728

,

RESTA URANT .G.0.. iDE.

'

roflnshhsÇblal

r

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Seam)essGutters

Come and spend the day

,

CARPET SALES

b" tnots

DADS Plembing & HVAC

BUGLE

. SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

AIR CONDITIONING

.

:

,

ssE8tt6.mmtmE

BUSINESS SER

winner for each prize will be
draws at each localion at Ihr

Resurrection Arts and Crafts Fair
The Resotnection High School
Parents Club will sponsor its ainuat Spring Arts and Crafts Parr
on Saturday, April 7 from lOn.m.
to 4 p.m. at the high school, 7500
W.Talcott.
There will be over 100 exhibitors displaying all hand made ar-

nl,rOtO$MI9
CIlSl;t_Cl

.

his basket filled with Easter candy and treats with all neighborhood children who visit him dar-

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions
.

W

.iii,

,

966-3900

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.
(708) 470-1313
Complote Laednvape Servioee

and

Ce1ee rloee:aIkn StaIre
.

Cvevren& Briok Perie

en

'.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come ToOur OffiCe fl Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
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966-3900

.).Roes1

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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i)Gi.rionoc5O

-

LANDSCAPING
GILBERT

-

LANDSCAPING

MOVING

PIANO&ACCORDION

NO110ETO

Accordion
and
.
Piano Lessons

. li-

All Iocslnioo.r.niaet

Complote Lawn Service
Trimming Beaks, & Tins.
Rototilliog & Fetilbing

ceo,a ky the Illinois Comiosoxo
Connnnisaion. The liceos. num.
be most appesi is thai, adoso.

o POWER RAKING s
SPRING SPECIAL

ext placa yac, keleoging. is

Send . GiovaI
Pulverizad Block Dirt

8 yard. . 5105.00

$18.5OPsrB.g

Rich Tha Handymen
Intcricr- Batanar

2 Bans For $25.011

Staining end
Prensare Treutad Pro.ernioa

LOW PRICEs FREE E5ItMATE5

(708) 459-9897

Plur,bo,g ropo:rv & ren,odeIing
Droo
Sever In,v p000

RESIDENTIALCOMMERCIAI

1708) 635-7958
TONY

(7081 259-3878

M HANDWERKER

Park Ridge. IL 17051 506-5222

AÎr

Refinase..

worgn.00lnenad.

Free Estimates

DADS Plombing& HVAC

H. MIONSKOWSKI

Iotodor Eotodor

GENERAL CONIRACTOR

WcodStilgD,yW 5,p im
u_G

.Mog.g.umm

I

MOVING

792-2097

I

668-4110

I
I

j

.ouALnypAlNnpJ

EXPERT PAPES HANGING

.W000FINiSHING.PL5ßT5RINO
Wonecosoc&ponlo ints,. b.ck

(708) 967-9733
1

R.f.weow

Cell Vm
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Bo,inoss

beckoning
t
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ADVERTISE
Oi5niI.I,

T c.coO

SECURITY GUARDS
FULL TIME

Mu tb

r

TOvvo,rh ,nnn O

lUll CALi. NOW

Brook
oreos.

tee,'

Scheumburg
Benefit. included.
end

n had

.

8038 Milwaukee

FRANK J. TURK
SONS., INC.

:r°5

Padd,ngwino

IP
.:

(708) 572-0801

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEE1METAL

, ..

647-9612

'°'292-8575

7138 TOUHY AVE.
NILES.ILL. 60648

e Call: 540.0328

:

9090

. ioxuntiv & Sosos Pion.
. $p.nivh A Plo.
Trovcl Cortificuto Helpful Bot
Net Ncccnn.y

No en employment egenoy

Monsegn Contar cf nor peging
noroise Gond cnms,unicetion

ednance fee required
THE JOB LIBRARY

SI.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Cull Patrick

Find the help that
youneed in our
classified section

Cell Sue: 312-774-1100
METAGRAM AMERICA. INC.

IoCTI;;Ibr

dt

Y

d

the aerospace end aircraft industriee. Wa also debvar resuIts. Resulte that add up to

:.

A ohallonuing position
i bi
om d t Ip

;sh teovart n

tunity for someone with et
yeers copen.
least one
ence in alpha-numeric data
entry.

:
xon
: provide switxhbxaid

,

Experienxa with linpact/laser printore. larg:
Jobs en
po
I

:

phone fee for calling. Open

got one terrific career on

mor and winter vacations.
profit shoring and retiremont
plans. Add it up. and you ve

your hondo. To apply, send

5600W.Jarvis

.
:

$6.25

P

cnt

cuece.

hour

fo
med Insu
peid vucotion und

profit sharing.

(708) 564-0470
MASTER IMAGES
3176 MecArthor Blvd.
Northb,00k. IL

POSTAL SERVICE
O S.

a ary

o

Nationwide. Entry level
positions. Call

I -805-687-6000
ext. P-2010

1455 Golf Rd. - Suite 108 Des Plaines
FULL I PART-TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS
. Full Sales I Design training
. Guaranteed Income
Unlimited Earnings Potential
. $2,000.00 Plus Comm. to Start

corn

you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can work close to home at one

:

of our 18 convenIent showrooms including

fidxncxto

.W'H9w:rdyou With

0500nt,el.

¿PartTtmeJob OpportunitIes

Will:

and tsitino rci,cbxrsac,00t
li

livery using company echiola. Excellent driving record

DIMENSIONS MEDICAL CENTER

dxstiy. Wo offer a complete

:

references for
functions and da.

Clinic provides full GYN care including abortions.
Apply in Person Mon thru Sat.
9:30 AM to 4:00 PM

waaroernn oorxh cod dovul.
spwnct division involxd
wth
t tOd Pf
th

tieS.

MPCrodmits

.
:
i. :

mp rl t

pad. Strong motivation essentid and ability ta learn
p
D!' pertion
/disk

Humen Rosourcoe

.

muaI.
Good oornmosixatios ukillo

youcor I

worehou

. Receptionist
Part .Time Receptionist (3:30PM - 8:00 PM)
Medical Assistants
. Accounts Receivable
. Cleaning & Maintenance

sido clerical support ta cor
Contiect Monster cd Por.:

In this 2nd shift full-time poOf

NUes Location

lent work

folIown

Full

SECRETARY!
CLERICAL

Video firm in Northbrook
soko individuol witt, axcel.

Expansion of our reproductive clinic has created the

tb

TALL

.

M

Oc:nr at

(708) 240-7800

drl 966tO

w

DELIVERY!
WAREHOUSE

L xcrutve Truvol Benlits

pay. full time. Call 108-823-

Full & PIT position. avail. for the

FULL I PART TIME

tion. WO provide

FLEXIBLE HOURS!

pennation differential. sum-

Try o clgssified I
Cell todoy!
966-3900

Looking for005r gutir ertissleto
cIf.stertn,s who wec to cocci
with e progressivo foot paco
nos-smoking TRAVEL orgacizu.

phases. - Immediete openints. ecc. puy. Cell 708-823-

Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:

George Zima

nm_A_9OOO
Chamberlain
GARD

.

.

:.
..
AD:vwonol
o
: 7449t I xcnuo :

Management opportunities
- Profit Sharing
. Health Insurante
Paid Vacation
Employee Discounts
Flexible Hours

For immediate consideration, call Sara.
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

lncsrCldwoilendHowurdl

i (800) 678-2697

:_vnssono,onvonaH,v.nialr/v

cqo.rn0000wxocai000n

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFI

-

-

Contruction Work .

No[xpE:iErilcE

Hiring: Drivers. warehouse
help. meohenios. security
guards. ienitors end general
office help Iwill train). $15.00
24 hours.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tired Of The
Same Old Grind?

experience necessery. good

1-900-884-8B84

t

692-4176

LOOK!!!

UNEMPLOYED
CALLTHE ILLINOIS COUNTY

3 12) 774-1 700

Feo/embly work . No

.

than iust custom designed
preolsion components- for

fr

Nils.

toto

-

At MPC we detner more

A86O

I_7nQ
t
I

ufmf

CONTRACT
CARPETS

607 DEVON PARK RIDGE
Contort úa during rotsior huai.
nno. honre 5005pt Wednesday

ADDS UPI

Cell Mr. West

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

--o...

-

PIN DOT PRODUCTS
6001 Gross Point Road

823.90

ComputerOpator

MAKEUP
ARTIST

STOP

: sv,,o os,

.vv, is rooi

o

PARK RIDGE

n.

708-391-6122
391-6124

to :

ReservaS n t
Wll fully
tram. Plaesent personabty.
start r.ght ewey. Cell 705.

FIRST STATE BANK

PlsssncollbntwannB.4pnn

LOOK

INFORMATION- ON CLASSIFIED ADS

L

GrowingnMinnw.4e cx. mooch-

ThEu°g.s

w

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

:,L

\>

CLERICAL
ENTRY LEVEL

':

TREETRIMMING

-

-

CT
.
ROOFING

AMERICAN TREE °

:

a.

i°' si

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

TREE SERVICE

/

50:i0C

I 965-3900

966-9222

cauiMc

l3Ç/' SELL
:s,##
I
-,-.---

-

t- ni ,

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMArES

/1

-

.

ROOFING

S

DESIGN DECORATING
MOVING?

All phases:frernodehng
FREE ESTIMATES

-

Aak for 0.0dm

-

u rectory
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Oa.IityP.inting

i 1312) 463-3156

.

Tcilet,sink&FuocatR,p.irn

(708) 307-0007

.

(708) 869-0892

trrnfl. Call 708-823-9090
Goneral Ottica Work . No ax.
r podenca necessary. Full time
Exc. pay. Call 708-823.9090
Worohoose Work . Full time.
No experience necaoary.
ecc. pay. Cell 108.823.9090

dnpertsrunt. We elfo, a,ndxai/
dootel inssresco. paid hchduys

a

LORESDECORATING

lPiworTnsokIoad

FreeEstimates

(708) 692-41 1 4

lOom-6pm.
tasks.
Hours
Some Saturdays.
Cell Lucy

Iissldcntisll cos,niorxlal! lodastrial

Painting & Decorating
Residential & Commoroiol

MORTGAGES

blood. performing Ich toots
end other petiest releted

.

Place gour ed now
966-3900

iL±Zs

BestPriCes

965-0413

CALL

ROS GET RESULTS

:

tiento. answering phones.
giving injections. drewing

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

AllPlxcibiog,Knoting&A/Cwxrk

instellatios. Spring cloan.apo.
pavice

LzòJ

nip

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

samiOs

Sodding, modiog. dosigs S

i-1 l

°
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PLUMBING
AND HEATING

FREEES11MATES

fecw'°

vSsp

i -131 2) 338-3748

WALLPAPERING

EMERALD LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

d

k

d

ErooEntimatoo
Insmod
aizi 252.4670 13121252-4074

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
d
vaR p

Phyllis Habas

Duties include greeting po.

l

283-5024

MutEs

PRECISION
PAINTING

tFre:Estimoton Cxli:

W h ii Cp

FroeEstumtes
PLUMBING SERVICE

SdandPlntng

mein tonas os

. Chiiniceyo

-

Will train
Pleas. cell

ess,stact.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
w Il
cnr
wd

. Glann kiwi, windows

PLUMBING

965-8114

. Spring Clean - Up
. Monthly Maintenance

wookly

(708) 81 81 972

TELLERS

Attr et ve b sy Eve eton
pediatric office needs eitergehc. ecperonced mod,col

s

o

WOODYS TUCKPOINT!NG
&BRICKWORK

d

R

Butchs Enterprises

F

IC

PAINTING

$14.50 Por Ba5

SICOKIE

py and benefits, most will

. Permanent
. Good benefits
. Convaniant location

FULL I PART TIME
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Dopondabla offic. p,ofs.alonsl. Good phon. skills.
Must type. Apply in person

Airline Jobs - Full time. Exc

Oponings For:

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

.

FULL I PART TIME
HELP WANTED

Immediate FII Time

asaistont for oar 5koki. dantal
offius. Foil tin,. inolods. Soto,.
day. Good benefits. Plasta tail:

__

message

cow000

BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

BKg

312-236-9581

or no

I-1

FULL I PART TIME

Looking fo, ,.lishl. .xp.,ienod

CALL DAVE:

:

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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Drywall. C,.mis Ti!.

2 Bega fo, $30.00
10-e-4 Fertilizar
s exc Sq. Ft. lsstollad

CHIMNEYSREPAJRED

INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING clEANING
Raddanti.I-Cos,msroi.i-Indostrial
Folly I000rad . Foca Eetimoteo

PLASTERING
Ceilings. !stching. Covs
CamentBas..TicbEno!ossrs
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In The Foflowing Editions
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FULL I PART TIME

.

.

VCR HEAD CLEANING
u REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

. GLASS BLOCK

. 217.7824ß54
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SEPTRAN INC.
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Nilo. Illinois
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You need tn our
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Work at Home
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TV special follows
Polish leader's visit

it to the Windy City from his

Exact times and dates for the
cablecastare: Saturday. Apr67, 8
am. and 7 p.m.; Sunday, April 8,
8 am.; Tuesday, April 10, 9:30
p.m.; and Priday, April 13, 5:30

airport arrival lo his departure.

p.m.

The hours of videotaping are beIng edited by ETC. into a60 reinute SpecialPrseatatioa Io be aired
on WCW-TV, Cable Channel 25,
slaetingSaturday, April 7.

gram are the Prime Mioisters rerival at OHare laternatioaal AirporI, his appearence at the MidAmerica Club, a coavocaIlon al

A ten-person crew from Ethnie

Television Chicago (ETC.) followel Polish Prinse Minisler Tacleusz Mazowiecki daringhis vis-

Flooding Prob!ems in
the Northwest Suburbs
GeneralSuperintendeflt
Meh-opotitanWater ReclamalionDistrict ofGreater Chicago

Consulate, his deft fielding of
qumlioas al a press conference,a
public rally al the SMC of Illisors
Building, an address at a dinner
hosted by the Polish American

Included in Ilse special peo-

moments ata party and loar lu Ihe

Polish Museum of America and

ACEGAS

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty
on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

VAWE

(

Joirt Utilily Locating Informatino fsr Excavators - caused a

irs was to develop comprehensive plans to reduce existmg

stilities whose service can be interropted by random digging.
Those planning to dig can call

floodwater damages. These studies resulted in a senes of Rtver Ba-

Women in sales
plan April
dinner meeting

1633 N. Halsted.

The ovosing will include dinncr at the Encore Restaurant folIowcd by theplay OtherPeoples
Honey. Dinner will be served at
6 p.m. and the show beginsat 8

ment fund for cancer therapy

conIcal offloodwalers so nu not to increase damage to areas downsecam, including areas in adjacent counlies, To ils credit, DuPageCounty has included this objective in its plan. When alt adjoining
counlies fulidI their floodcontrol obligations, CookCounty should
rrceiye substantial relieffrom overbank flooding ofits waterways.
This wouldbeamajor slop forivard; but woaldhave littlA impacted
sewageback-up which canses more damage annüally than the overbank flooding. In separate srwereal areas this is caused by eatraneoso storm flows into the sanilary sewer system. In combined se-

-Ireatment. Tickets are $100 per
person fordinnerand thealer ($65
is tax darlectible). Reservations

weredareas sewageback-up iscausedby undersized sewers and isadequateoutlets for the overflow.

p.m.

40 GAL.
TANK

N. Milwaukee]
NuES
647.0646

Proceeds from the event will
benefit Weiss Hospilals equip-

rrvatioss, please call (312) 8788700,extension 102L

Ik

GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter. Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Getano Löger Verona
Chabert Duval Dutch Made

MRO Buying" os Tuesday, April
17, will review effective bidding
and contracting programs and ex-

amine how blanket orders and
systems contracts save time aud
mosey. "Just-lu-Time (JIT) Pur-

chasing" os Wednesday, April
t8, explores how JIT, a Japanese

method of reducing inventory
cosI_o, can be snccessfally devel-

aped and implemenled domeslirally. The cost is $185 per seminur.

The following three seminars
are foe quality rastrel personnel:
Precision

Federal

American industry. Advanced
Quality Auditing Techniques' on
Thursday and Friday, April 19

and 20, focuses ou techniques

Savings

used during the auditpracess that
enable theaudilor to obtain cooperstiou and acurate information
from theauclitee. Thecostis $265
per session. "Beyond 51°C -- Produchos Troshleohooliug with

thatcan be used to solve the most

Walk-inn the night of the month ofApril. Please bring your

elusive quality, manufacturing,
engineering, or R and D proletemo. Thecostis$t85.
Improving Freight Loss and
Damage Claims Procedures" on
Wednesday, April 18, explains
fitight claim procedures, causes
of loss and damage; the impertance of title, statutes of imita--

plaslic Jewel-Osáo bags (only

meeting will be accepted. Dinner
- feeuare$18 formembers, $23 for .
guestsand$2batthedoor. Speakec only fees include dessert and

Jewet-Osco bags will be accepted) in to any Peerless office and
depositthem in the collection recoffee,beginningät7:30p.m,ata ceptaules: 4930 N. -Milwaukee
costof $7 for members and $10 Ave., Chicago; 7759 N. Milwaúbee Ave., NOes; 6133 N. Northforagumt, - ,l°or Blotter- information and west Highway, - Chicago; 9343
reservations, càll (708) 253- W liVing PaekRd., SchillerPark;
2661. Monday tlsni Friday- be- 33t2W,BrMaweAve.,Chica-

-

In the separate lowered areas Ilse solution to sewage hick-op is
relatively straighlforward, namely, keep Ike sloriiiwater-oat of Ihn
sanilary sewer system. This is a local problem which requires esch
municipality to monitorits own sewer syslem. Local sewersreqsir
lug maintenance wilt have Io be fixed, and-illegal coanections to
sanitary sewers will have tobefound and removed. In the combined
sewered arcas theproblem is much more complicated. In these areas there is only one sewer forboth sanitary and storm flows. Is fad,
the earliest sewers were for storm flows oniy. As isdoor plumbing
developed these sanilary flows were added lo Ihr syslrm. The oxty
outlets for these sewers were Ihr rivers and Lake Michigan which

-

-

Program for
carégivers of
elderly

-

Ridge.

-

Michigan. With the advent ofsewage treatment, lower level sewers
were built along the wales-ways to intererpl Ihr sewage flow and
transport il Io the Irraimest planO. The encres storm flows wren
stiltallowed toovorflow ints Ihn waterways.

turo," stated Peerless President
Eugene Rndnik Jr. 'Our Earth
Dayrecycing csmpaign is anoth-'er effort on Peerlesspart to furtheressure the 'quality' ofthat fulure!'

cusingon theneeds of the elderly.

The program is aimed al the
caregiverand-will concentrate on
lapidi such as the caregiver's role,
family cornmoniration, changing

Over the years, development has far exceeded all ptanning expectsiions, causing these combined sewdrs to become overloaded.
This caused sewage back-np julo homes and more frequent overflows to the waterways which seriously polluted our rivers. The regionalsolution to this probelm wasproposed by IheMWRDOC and
is called thrTannel and Reservoir Plan or TARP. The plan consists
ofa network ofdeop tunnels, 150 fI. lo 300 fI. below our major wa.terways. These lunnels will intercept the combined sewer overflows and transport the flow to BraIment pluels. Presently 65 miles
of tunnels are in service or ander construdlion, bot Ihrse tenorio
only have capacity for Ihr first flush of overflow. Future plans
call for large reservoirs lo store the combined sewer overflow anlit
it can he pumped to Ihn sewage irealnienl plants for processing.
These reservoirs are the responsibility of the U.S. Army Corps of
engineers. We do not forsee these reservoirs being available before
the year2000.

and planning forthefuture.

wiilbe hosiing theprogram (n the

Board Room, 3rd Floor Blnrn
Frofcsnional Building, of Weiss

Hospitsl beginning April 25 at
There is a $50 fee per family
that will be collected at the semi-

ear. For toare informatioa, or to
register, call (312) 878-8700, ex-

at 0CC

vauced" olf Tuesday, April 17,

located in Ibsen Street from
North Olcolt Avenue to NoOb
Overhill Avenue. Boundaries for
the drainage areas are defined as
Touhy Ayease on the north; Prall
Avenue on lIte south; Olcott Avenue on the eastand Oeanam Avenueon the west.

This Deparlmenl of Sewers
construction project is designed

to provide flood relief lo these
drainage areas with the installation of approximately-1,403 feet
ofnew sewerpipes. The total coot

for construction, funded by the
Sewer Service Charge, including
engineering and revision of cityowned utilities, is rslimated Io be
$726,000.
Itwill be necèsoary to close vehicular traffic on Ibsen Street to
iusare public safety duriug conotrudliau.

Easter Bunny

visits Cragin

Federal Bank
The Easter Bunny will share
his baskel filled with- Easter can-

dy and treats with all neighborhood children who visit him dur-

Plaines office on Saturday, April
7 from lOa.m.-12:30p.m.Theof.
fice is located al 1527 Lee St. io
ihe Oaks ShoppingCeutet.

-

The Niles Park District offers
youth in grades lot and 2nd the
opportunity to get a headolart ou

summer by starting their own
garden. Becky Crawford, a Natore Center Supervisor wiB sapervise young horticulluraliols.

This one session class will be
hetd at the Ballard Leisure Cm-

1er, 8320 ulloa Wednmday, April 11 from 4-5 p.m. The
cost is $5/per child. Children are
asked to bring a buckel or large
dishpan to class.

Register now at the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.

or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. For
more information, please call the
park district at 824-8860.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
,The Board of Cotntstission-

ers of the Niles Park District
will hold a puhlic meeting ou
the Combined Anusal Budget
and Appropriation Ordinance
for the focal year beginning
May 1, 1990 and ending April
30, 1991. The meeting wiil be

held ou Tuesday, April 1G,
1990 in the Batlard Leisure
Center, 832G Ballard Road,
Niles, Illinois. All citizens of
the rommnnity are invited to
attend. The purpose of this
hearing is to review and then
consider adoping the 1990-91

fiscal year budgel. The pur-

pose of this notice is lo nt
only iuform the public of this
session, but also to inform the
public that during the course

of these budget hearings, it
may he necessary to convene

in executive session for the
punpose of discussing policy
and personnel related matters.
TIse 1990-91 fiscal year budget dacumenl may be inspect-

ed by the public from 8:30

for. toy Easter bunnies and baokets, Entry forms ark available

am. until 5:00 p.m. Monday
through Priday, at the Niles
Park Dislrict Administrative
Offices, 7877 N. Milwaukee

Twowinners will be drawn al the

fling April

close of builineoo on Thuriday,
April 5. The Emler Bunny will
awardprizmonApril7.
For -more informalion, call
Branch Manager Penny Andersonat(708) 297-6820.

Nilés Park District eucourages
residents to review this bpdget
document and snhmit writleti

Enter Cragin's special raffle
nowat the Des Plaines branch.

will famillarize with the preparalion ofmacros and menus andLotuo data base functions. 'Understanding and-using PC-DOS" on

Avenue, Niles, Illinois, begin11,

1990. The

or oral comments al the budget hearing.
Elaine E. Heinea
President
Board of Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTRICT
Thomas J. Lippert
-Secretary
Board f Commissioners
-

Friday, April 20, will introduce
personal computer-users,to DOS
operalingsystrm,inlemal andre-

lernal commands, structure of
hard and floppy disks, red file
managemeal. The coot is $195

-AMANA'SHIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
Nntuuenilnrnogewould usindtnming apthehealt
-

. High Ennenny
Pnrfninlaune
. sturdy

,,orur ,,,,,,con,rnjsrinfl,t,!.c,,,,,i,,,,

. Opernies
qsîrily

,

:%»rUE
-

e Reflebir

Streng LImited
25 YEAR
wARRANTY
ON HEAT

rochuNoEn
ANO a-vEAu
LrEiITeO

os Punis

VAIUE

GAS: YOUR BEST

"We've been serving tho area
for 20 years"

Erwin Helfer, Chicago Blues
pianisl willbeatOakton CommanityCollegeon Thnrsday,Aprtl 5
at 7:30 p.m. room 1540 in Des
Plaines. Areception will immedialely follow the Free program. A

s

-

s

Anana
SAVE
ON
HEATING

THis

hIele musid and a Bille conversacian.

slated that the new sewer will he

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

-Jazz pianist
performs

lion with n geat Chicago,mgri

Termita B. Sagua, commissioner, Department of Sewers,

Grow your
own garden

wasuAsTy

tension 1850.

-

community.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

7:15 p.m.

(7O8}9981552

in the streets and basements of
homes within the Edison Park

Chicago (in the Brickyard Shop- cesofully manage campino buoiping Center). Additional partici- azoo system projects through an
paling Jewel stores are located on implementsliOn methodology.
South Kedzie Avenue in Chica- Thecoot is $185.
go, and in Deerfield, Naperville
Por information and registra(2), Woodolock, Libertyville, St.
tian,
call Ken Thiessen, (708)
Charles, Nords Riverside and Or- 635-1932.
landPark.

Lisa Arends, M.S.W., Social
Worker; Rhonda Kravits, MS.,
RN., Geriatric Clinical Specialisl; and Rabbi Gerald Schuster

HOW9OM.HOU8S9-5 Mon-Sat., Ttu,rF8ill!,

begin during this week oua major
sewer project to relieve flooding

-- Currently, the closest Jewel perse5oion.
Food Store serving Peerless' cus'Project Managemeul forUslomer-base and participating in ers--Business and Manufacturing
this test recycling program is lo- Implemeulalions" on Thursday,
cated al 6505 W. Diversey Ave., April 19, wilt show how to suc-

nèesls of the elderly, decision
making, community resources,

BETWEEN GOLF ROAD t GLENVIEW ROAD

are offered: 'Lotus l-2-3 Ad-

"For62years, Peerless I°ederal
Savings Bank has bern dedicaled
to providing qanlity' service and

planning fora soundfmaucial fu-

four session series entitled The
Sandwich Geperalion:, You and
Your AgingParent as part of an educationslandsnpportgroopfo-

-

Two microcomputer seminars

products lo assist customers in

Weiss Hospilal is sponsoring a

caused a lrcmendoas hralth hazard. To alleviate this hazard Ihr
flow of the rivers was reversed lo keep Ihn sewage out of Lake

tian sod transportation insurance.

Thecostis$185.

go; One W Devon Ave., Park

tween9iim.and5p.m.

Mayor Richard M. Datey announced recendy that week will

A.N.O.M.' from 6 to 9 p.m. on ing the holiday season. Hell
Thursdays April 19 and 26, ro- make a special guest appearance
views the statistical tectoniques at Cragin Federal Bank's Des

six office localions during the

p.m..Priday.Aprit 13.

on

17 and 18, discusses common
measurement systems used in

Earth Day 1990, officially desigas April 22, will he collecting Jewel-Oscoplastic bags at its

and cancellalion deadline is 3

Measurement'

Toesday and Wednesday, April

el oteros) and in obsenance of

Networking and registration
begins at 5:30 p.m. Reservalion

600 WaUkegan Road, Glenview
-

and purchase orders. "Effeclive

at tO Chicago/suburban areaJew-

Road, Aellngtonlleighls.

VALUE

dik Kitchen Design Group, inc.

and the laws governing couleadts

-

more information, or to make res-

.

Purchasing" on Tuesday, April
lo, studies the foudamenlals of
purchasing law, the legal system

Bank, in conjuctiou with Jewel
Food Siores (which recently insütsled a test recycling program

16, at the Welliuglon of Arlington, 2121 S, Arlington Heights

ainsI be made by April 5. Por

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
surprisingly affordable at
...

Peerless

of Women in Salm will hold a
dinner meeting, Monday, April

Why do we stilt have flooding problemsdespite the regional
planning and theconstruction ofbillionsofgallons offlood control
reservoirs? Part of the answer is that Lake County has not yet formulaled any plan and DuPage County has not completed its plan.
One objective that mustbe included in all stormwater plans is the

23, at the Royal George Theater,

scheduled: "Legal Aspects of

Peerless Federal
observes
Earth Day

The Northwmt Suburban
Chapter of the NationalNetwork

The Women's Auxiliary of
jog event ou Wednesday, May

-

-

sinPlaus which werepreparedby theU.S. DeptofAgnculturalSoil
Conservalion Service (SCS). As a result, programs and proJects
were developed which have heeu implemented or are now being
implemeulcd. These include the requirement ofon-site slontswater
detenliou fornew developments as weil as largeregional reservoirs
throughout Cook County. To dale, on-site delenlion provides 2.5
billioa galbas offloodwaterstorage and the 27regional reservoirs
bailtby IheMWRDGC provide5.2billiongallous ofstorage.

Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hospital will be sponsoring a fund rais-

Road.Desplaines.
Three purchasing seminars are

Thereareno inexpensive solutions to the overbank floodatg and
sewagehack-up flooding thutoccurs in theChicagolandaeea. In the
combined sewer ateas 550,000 homes arr subject to some form of
flOoding, In the separate sewered areas an additional 90,000 horneo
flood, with 50.000 of these subject to sewer back-up. Regional
Planning has resulted in many programs, some of which have already been implemented. At the local level solutions have been
ideulifled, it is now up to each community to decide upon the level
ofproleclion they are willing Io pay foraud to choose the mosteconomicalmethod toaccomplishtheoegoals.

In 1971, thMeIropoliIan Waler Reclamation Dislrict of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC) spirnsored a series of studies to mvesugate flooding in theChicagolandarea. Theprimary goal of the stud-

Weiss fund
raising event

s 3995
I#ARDWAAF

la 1989 calls to JULIE - or

caIIDIGGER at(312) 744-7000.

SALE PRICE

ACE

to quickly drain an area with no considerstion given to those downsEcam. Inorder lo provide comprehensive solutions to floodingin IhirChicago metoopolilan area local, slate and federal ageuctes he- gun working together,

JULIE toll-free, at t (800) 8920123. Chicagoans are asked to

Free Delivery in Area Installation Available

RAMA

and even gardeners eau avoid
dumagieg il, now is the largest

Boll, gas companies and other

.

MODEL #501
ACE #44718

JULIE, the Illinois non-profit
system that marks underground
eqeipmootsoexcuvators, faneurs

Profeusioual Development at
Oakteu Community College will
offer the followisgsernivars from
8:30 am. ta 5 p.m. from April 10
tu 20 at the College, 1600 E. Golf

A majorreliefsewerpmgram was eslimated to cost$t6omillion
which would bave increased Skokies bond debt twenty timm and
resulted in a 185% property Ian increase. Tanation for the selected
plan hua been in effect lineo 1985. Theannual levy is $33 milllon,
which was a 30% increasç in the village tax bale at the lime it was
implemented, The cost to an average homeowner is approximately
$tflperyear.This laxwill continueforapproximately twenty years.

One of the difficulties in dealing with flooding is that it is not
slxicdy alocal problem. Rain falling in one localion can have damaging effects many miles downstream. What appears to be a local
solution lo flooding may actually aggravate theprobtem ut another
localion. This is particalarty the case when dikes are used to force
more water downstream or when oversized storm sewers are used

record 2.4 mullos messages to be
sent to the systems 201 member
companies, including Illinois

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas

set newrecord

one-call syslemin the nation.

TER

ATER H

JULIE calls

The Inslilute for Business and

-

downstream toLockport over a three-day period. Again, in August
of l987and I989,heavyrainfalls in the northwest suburbs captured
the news headlines. What was not apparent in the news coverage
was theexlentofanotherform ofdamage donehy sewageback-up,
especially in theoldercommunities with combmed sewer systems.

Polish churches.

WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

Our community that has chosen this alternative is Iba Village of
Skokin, By delaying the flow ints their combined sewers, lhry reduced their need for relief sewers and in many areas eliminated
them altogether. The selected plan of inlet conned began with the
construction ofmadway henos and the inslallation offlow regala-tors which produces tethporary sheet pouding, slowing the rate of
drainage into the sewer system. Whenever the level ofslreet ponding could lead to damuge to adjacent propertim, storm water storage facilities will be built oc sewer relief imporvements will be
made to avoiddamage.

sin and Lake County caused an increase In river elevalion that
caused flooding all along the Des Platnm RIver as it progressed,

congress at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel, one of his more relased

Cnntinued from Page 4-0

-

We are alt too familiar with the recent flood evenlsin the northwestssburbs,particularly thedramatic overbank flooding along the
Dm Plaines River. In the spring of1986. heavy rainfall tu Wiscon-

attendance at one of Chicagos

REPLACE YOUR OLD

-

by Frank E. Dalton

DePaul Universitys Blackstone
Theulrc, luncheon al the Polish

Oakton College
Sewer project
Business Institute starts in
seminars
Edison Park

Fodin PrOblems...

WINTER

-c

ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING rn COOLING SUPPLIES

81441/n-Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

------------------Pho2Z85a---------------

,ME42

Nues Zoners....

From the LeK hutS
limitations which prevents libesaba from recovering any-

checkcI out.
Eventually.

the

thing missing prior to l981

rightful

agreed to utter their plans to accomodate neighbors after being
reminded that the commissioners had the option of requiring
service doors to be closed during
operations.

Also, more than $7,000 worth
ofclassical recordings were in
Lamanna'sposuession,includ-

ing the library system officials
tobegin investigating. A clerk

in the Palatine library rog-

ing 18 versions of Cosi Fan
Tutte which bore no catalog-

nizeti a photograph ofthe man
using the stolen caed andFala-

u

Tire Americas construction
manager John Potts and others

the deal was considered a
good one for both paelies.

Owaer of the card began receiving overdue notices cans-

tine police put ont a warrant
forthemans arrest.

ing numbers which would

While Lamanna worked in
the library system from t978
until 1986, aresume ofhis tatucational credentials showed
him to be an impostor libran-

misdemeanor library theft in
CookCounty and misdemeanorpossessionofslolen property in LakeCounty. Atan April
19 hearing, he is expected to

master's degree in library scionce wInch provoi to be untrue.

tented to peeforsss community

bers Eastern-Style Pizza also

service in Cook County. Last
week he pleaded guilty lo the
Lake County charge and will

agreed to the plan revision.

an. He pretended to have a

.

tended from Commissioner An-

gelo Troiani who suggested a
new building configuration to
the dental lab owner of the adjacent north property, who was receptive to selling a corner of his
lot to accommodate the revised
plans. Sellers and south neigh-

pay a $100 fme and be sen-

.

One tibrarsan who knew
him said Lamanna was great
with the public. He was intel-

8141 Church St., Nilea will
build a 2-story, 1,577 square
foot single family home on the
5,717 square foot north portion

data, along with statistics from a
recent Skokie municipal survey,

of the loI.

The resulting lot is nine per-

onded the zoning change from

family home, according to Gala-

B-1 and B-2 to B-1 Special Use,

with Troiani eoting that Tire

Zorn quoted Lamanna as
saying he believed he was a

meassor charges rather than

good librariass. 'Otherlban the

Lamanna

problems I got into, I really

He sees the Chamber as a soundieg board for local entrepreneurs
and stsggesl.s the Chamber, with
its liaison to the village, can belp
ifbusinesses haveprobiems lure-

Because

gard to code isolations or environmenlal concerns. Wordel said

'hjs easier to start on a positive
note.

owraes

Additionally, the Chamber's

membership i. the illinois Chamber of Commerce qualifies Nues
for information on pending legislation that would affect businessmen such as an act ander consideraliou which would require
employers lo allow complete ttes-

make State Farm

homeowners

însurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.

pilalizatiou for part-time work-

Call me.

ers.
At present, there are 1,152 Ii-

BILL SOUTHERN

censed basinesses in Niles and
approsimalety 300 are Chamber

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

members. A disappointing numbee from GolfMill Mall and Tam
Industrial Parkare members, mid

courthoase chambers is viewed

warned.

asudequale forsucts occasions.
In June, a Chamber community guide will be delivered free to

The Milwaukee.Denspster viaduct is undergoing reconsteuelion, which is espectro! to contisse until Ilse fall, 1991. The
bridge, built in 1929, will be lo-

Ihr NUes Code, which was

changed in 1975, According to
Frick, board members "limbed
themselves because of the emetinnal issue, (of granting changrs)".

"The board can be swayed

with the right presentation,"
Prick cautioned, noting the need

However, after a seven day

all Niles' businesses and residents. It wilt list and categorize
village businesses and services
availablein thecommunity.
It is Wordel's hope the Chamber will not only assist members,
commercially, butbuild a rapport
and sense of mutual assistance
between members and the VilIageofNiles.

,

F;5

&Q4rWCHOLS

Roads become slick during a
shower because surface oil and

grease form a film that is not

hilcreft
TI:prwipdur

Energy-Efficient Gas Conktop

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

Geta

New Floene That

DemanLessp

lose contact with the road ser-

-

The Village of Niles is offering a sidewalk replacementprogram
for owner who will pay half the cost lo repair cracked public sidewalks is front of their homes.
The Engineering Department is handling the program, which al- lows the Village torepair the sidewalks at half price to residents. A
miuimum of two sidewalk squares must be repaired for an owner lo
paclicipalc in thepcogs'sm. The owner should murk with chalk the
section or sections in need of replacemenl.
To apply, simply fill Out the application below and seuctit to Niles
Engiueering Division of Public Services Department, 6849 Toahy
Avenue. Applications must be in by April 30, 1990.

rNILES' 50/50 SIDEWALK PROGRAM
.csEMt'

v

'NAME

--

IADDRESS
TELEPHONE
:
I

nooOsrDispbYOfRnnuuf'kKim"um
2434 OEMPSTER STREET

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

298358O"'S'

I

I wish to participate in the Niles' 50/50 Sidewalk Prugram. t
squares of front public sidewalk fur rehave
placement.
Dale

I Signed

'L------' -

I

I

I

'

-

-

most cars at about 35 mph al increasen with speed lo about 55
mph when the lires maybe cornplclely upon waler.-Ifyori ularcto
skid at speeds less than 55 mph,
you shouldbe able to regain conIrolby takiag yourfootoffthe ancclerator and letting the car slow
down. Steer in the direction you
wantthefronlofthe car to go.
In a severerainslorin, tires lose

all contact with the road at 55
mph. As a result, no friction io
available to braIre, accelerate or
corner, and a gust of wind, curve

I

ductpublic hearings on the queslion.

where a variance is being re-

Blood drive
at Oakton
A blood drivn will he held at
Cornrnunity College
from 8 orn. to 2 p.m. Thursday, Oukton

April 12, in ContestGym at Oak-

ton Conaniunity College East,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skotcie.
Representatives from LifeSouece

will administer the drive. The
program is sponsored by Oakton's Boartlof SludrntMuirs and
Health Services. Por information,
call 635-tti9ilor 635-1419.

Warning on
IRS imuosters

-

Beware of impostors claiming
to he IRS employees, warns RonaldJ.Lambrrl, Rrgioual Inapeclar of the Midwest Region of Ilse
Internal Revenue Service. There
have breit a number of reports of
con artists masquerading as IRS
agents throughout Ihr midwest.

One man defrauded victims by
saying hr was a memberofaspecial IRS task force who could
workout tax payment plans betweon businessmen and the IRS.
In another scamacon aetistcalled

your Serial Security Number.
Keep is mind that this step isn't
absolute proof of idrntity. Cou
artists mightgrtthe number from
auuthrr source.

If someone comes to your

door, ask them to produce ideutiOration. IRS officials always car-

ry distinctive identification that
clearly displays their name, pictare, audU.S. Treasury/IRS.
Ifyoa are asked fora cash payment to cover a tax liability, that
person probably is an impostor.

had a wait a "prize", but before it

throw yoorvehicle intoan nnconIrollable skid. If this occurs, retease the accelerator and ride out

could be sent the victim had to

Payments to the tifS should be
made by check or money order
payable lo the Internal Revenue

pay "taxes" os Ihr prize by sendingmOuey toaponlofficebox.

Service.
The Internal Security Division

vidima and told them that they

Lambefi offers these tips to

of the Inspection Service is responsible for manera that affect

To avoid an accident, slow
down during rainstorms and
when woler is standing on Ilse
road. Keep your tires inflaled

avoid being taken in by a bogus

properly and replace them if the

liaised, you will usually receive a

the person presenting IRS cee-

tread depth is less Iban 1/16 of an
inch.

noliceby mail. Ifthe fleatcoutact
is by telephonrask foracail-back
number, an explanation as te the
typooftaxowed,andwliywJlaen
noticawasnotrecrived.
t

dentiala, doubt the validity of tel.
ephoue calls, or saspect a
scheme, call the Inspection Inter-

Remem ber
to

Bucld Up!

IRS agent.

-

lfyou oweaddillonaltaX orare
having your tax payrnents qura-

to the public.

see a preview of things to came
this summer when landfills will
be closed to yard wastes such as
grass clippings and we will bereqsired to make dramatic changes

in oar lawn maintenance mulinen," Keavis said.

Shrpointed outthatan aver-

age family of four generates

In houorofNational Volunteer more than three tonsoftrash each
Mouth the Town Board will secoguize volunteers selecledby the
21 social service agrncim thalerceivetownshipfunds.

The agencies include' Blare

Road
repairs...

House, CEDA Northweal, Cenler
of Concern. Center on Deafness,

Continued frum Page 3

Composting...
Continued from Page 3
299-6096.
Demonstrations, displays and
publications will also be availa-

bin at different siten around th

the integrity oftho IRS, including
impersonation oftRS officials. If
you arr unsure of the identity of

nal Secarily Diviaion at (708)
719-7930 ')t h,,,,,
seven

if you,aepçonactedl38,trl?- tuya a week.
our abk-tat pehoU'o-)e-4su - -'
'

haus the disposal of yard wastes
in Illinois landfills and therefore

mandates the recycliñg of this
materiaL

--

Volirnteers
sought for Little
City tag days
Morton Grove Mayor Richard
Hohn has given his support lo the
15th annual Liltle City SMILBS

Tag Days, to be held on Friday
andSaturday,May llland 19.
Mayor Mobs urges local residents to donate a few hours of
thrirtirneto tagin the community
and raise funda for Little City
Foundation's programs for chiltiren andadalln with mental retar-

dation and other developmental
challengm.
Niles Mayor Nick Blase heads
the Suburban Mayors' Commitlee for the 12th consecutive year.
WMAQ-TV/Channrl 5 weatherman John Coleman wilt serve as
the t99OSMIL.BS chairman.

Por more information and lo

volunteer for Little City SMILES
Tag Days, please call (312) 794.
5200.

Michael G. Huszar
Marine CpI. Michael G. Huazar, sou of Gahor and Edith A.
Hunzak of 5153 Davis St., Skokir, IL, was recently commended

while serving with 2nd. Marine
Aircraft Wing, Marine Coprs Air

Statiou,CherryPoinl, NC.
Nuszak was recognized for his
outstanding performance of duly,
professionalism, and overall dodication to the service.

A 1983 graduate of Niles

North High School, hejoined the
Marine Corps inPeb. 1986..

year. Muchafthis trash, which up
tonow has goon to landfills, is recyclable glass, cans, plastic hotlles, and paper goods. 'We mast

do what we can,' she said, 'to
keep these recyclables Out of the
landfills in orda lo preserve
speed. Dropoff centers, such as

this new facility in Nitra, will
help to solve the growing pral»
lrmuofdinposat of solid waste."

Dist. 63
Continued from Page 3
damage as well as destruction of
lights, crilingand walls.
Also, hoard members cornented to approve an application for
$20,824 toward a 1990 summer
school program in math. reading
and language arts for both gifted
undremedial studente.

Again, board members set

June 12 as the fmal day of the
school year, deleting Dec. 22,
1989, Feb. 15, 1990 and Jane 13

through 21, 1990. Many of the
days were deleted because the
district did not need to declare
"snow days."

Board members agreed toparchaseacunlomernupportserviceu
agreement from Hewlett-Packard

for a mainfrathruiuter in the
amount of $588. The printer has
broken down twicein thepastbut
was uuderwarrauty.

Easter Bunny
visits Old Orchard

- Peter Cottontail arrives at Old

Orchard Center for his annual
BasterviaitSaturday and Sunday,
Atarul 7 arid 8, and the following

In addition, since the zoning Interpretive Center. These peen- Fiday and Saturday, April 13
beard is a recommending board, rotations arr designed to help arnth4.
all changes require final approv- householders comply with filiOur fussy fricada will greet
al ofthe village-board.
noia Public Act 85-1430, which everyone on the malls each of

in the road or slight turn can

the skid.
I

-

quested would not be changed.

Ihe speed increases, tiren actually

repair program

S,,aee,ve

board that Nilm is one of few

ride up on a thin layer of water

Nues sidewalk

d
Replarn Your Old Cóoktop With A New

foce. At npeedn-'up to 35 mph,
most tires "wipe" tlgr road like a
windshield wiper. lOowever, as

They must then, at the authoriza-

The existing practice of notifying all neighbors of property

veviow the roles and the identification
sign questions.
Thrclasa
willbe heldfrom 110
.1 p.m. in the Conference Room
u the lobby level of the 1580 N.
4orthweat Highway Building at
'ark Ridge. Pleanecail The Crur at (708) 823-0453 for reserva'na and formare information.

rection.

Township services and peograms will he reviewed and au
Annual Report will be available

creauingly strick, we arr gruernting moreandmore trash. We will

Clearbrook Center, Des Plaines the streets at this time. Work will
SeniorCenler, Gleukirk, the llar- be done by an outside contractor,
boar, Housing and Shelter Pro- 1501 village crews, and as of now,
'lt's been wasted space back gram (HASP), Life Span, Maine uoconleacihasbeeuasnigfled.The maintenance on Nitra
there for 40 years", Schaul corn- Center for Mental Health, Maine
plumed.
Township Couucil ou Alcohol- aloeetswilliucludr twophaucte 1)
The principal in Schaal's lam, North Shore Senior Center, resurfacing in which the surface
Pouilly and Meals, who said his, Northwest Suburban Aid foe the is milled off, Ihr base repaired
company had been in Hiles sinry Retarded, Northwest Suburban and new asphalt put on tim top
1923 and was our of the "first Day Care Centers, PRCParatrass- and 2) repaving, la-which worksetters" also pointed out the po- sit Services, Park Ridge Senior rrsheatand 'testify" the surface.
tentiai increased sales and prop- Center, Resource Center -for the A machbar then digs threeerty tax revenues to the village if Elderly, Salvation Army Corn- fourths of an inch down, a new
businesses were allowed to ex- munity Counseling Center, Shel- emulsion in worked into the nurpond rather thanbe forced to re- ter, Inc., and Suburban Primary face and another dare-fourths of
llealthcare. Representatives of an inch ofnrw asphalt is applied.
locale.
At the May 7 meeting, the these agencies will be availabtnto tumostCasea, itwillnotbe neceszonas will consider whether anawer questions ou their servie- sarytoclosethe steeds.
they 'uhould be allowed to ra- eaaadprograrna.
ommend variances of up to 100
Refreshments will be served
percent for front or rear yarda. after the meeting.

circumstances,
Lincolnwood remodeling contractor Dick Wasserberg told the

lt's sign up time for the Rules
of the Road class scheduled for
Monday, April 16. The Center of
Concern instructors are trained
and experienced. They teach defeusivr driving methods and also

scheduled to be closed the first
week in April, with upper deck
tanes reduced to one iii each di-

like a setof writer skis.
Partial hydeoplaning begins on

Schaal said his company's sales

lion of the Village Board, con-

Rules of the
Road classes

Driving tips during rainstorms
Early springshowers can make
driving hazardoas by increasing
the possibility of skidding or hydroplaning.

ing rear yard law.
Citing his neighberu who
were grossteil sidryard variances,

for long range planning as well
an objectivity in granting zoning
exceptions based on individual

communities where the zonera'
powers arr so limited. Repreneuling the llunker Hill homeowner. Waaserman said, "We're

laIty redone and sewers reThe underpass was
placed.

washed away until after 20 or 30
minutes ofhardrain.
ilydroplaning, which is caused
by speeding or loo titIle lire peessure or tread, occurs at about 35
miles perhoarwhen tiresbegin to

Give yourselves some leeway,"
Salerno suggested to board
members. 'Judge every cane on
its own merit."

sis for Section XI (E) (a) (1) of

March 30 and issuing advisory

Secretary's Day. Space in the

er, businessman Robert Schaut,
noted that his meat and poultry
company wanted to expand its
warehousing capability hut was
hamstrung because of the exiat-

Frick explained the hisloricat bu-

fin' ut the junction of those thoroaghfarea, the department began
slapping offending motorists

erare period, ntrict noforeemeut
will commence", Stezelecki

cannot build a certain-size additioa lo the residence, even
though the properly in backed by
forest preserves.

Commission Chairman John

Continued from Page t

warnings.

owner who, by virtue of the 40-

objectivity.
Another NUes property own-

code.

Left turns...

luncheon for members and their
secretaries April 25 in honor of

ria' under which exceptions
could be granted, to maintain

ramifications of changing Ihr

North were sold and a 53-

side, the Chamber will hold a

BasL

asked Salerno to research nimilar exinting zoning variance atlowances for the board to examinn in time for the May 7 zoning
meeting, owing lo the potential

over five years if 32-acre Nilea

ration, a Niles tirin und a leading
producerof training tapes, donaIed the lape.
The Chamber's quarterly
newsletter updates members-on
local news, such as the availabiity ofbuildings, and, on the social

Township residents will have an
opportunity to voice their opioioss on township issues.

Towu Meeting where Maine

had tripled from $1 million in
1988 and he needed to build n
topic deserved consideration but warehouse addition in the rear.

classroom addition built at 90Cont'd from Niles/East Maine Pagel
acre Niles West in order to hanChamber is attracting daily in- Wordet, because many of the die all Dial. 219 studenll.
quiries from passers-by, accord- ownersarefrom outofstate.
The demographic study,
To aid in soliciting new meroing lo Bob Wordel, executive diwhich
gell anderway this
bers, the Chamber is dislsibating
rector.
will be . completed by
Wordel hopes the new promi- a nine-minute tape describing Ilse month,
cesce will attract professional advantages ofChamber member- early fall.
and commerical members, too. ship. Nightingale Conant Corpo-

hindhim.
Last week Lamanna slruck
a deal with library authorities.
In exchange for filing misde-

"specific and unequivocal crile-

Board members agreed the

realize $23 million in savings

Nues Chambers...

suggested the board ratablish

Ralph

director

'Familles ate getting larger.

Nix, Ilse district's director of

ty service.

towedaI'1:30p.m. by the Annual

foot restriction for rear yards,

trends.

cent smaller that a standard lot.

to move."
Waaserberg, of Airroom, Inc.

Salerno also offered the example of a Bunker Hill home-

-

Continued from Page 3

powered to grant is "impractscal", Salerno reported, based on
feedback from Nitra' business
development

and use it for comparison with
Illinois and U.S. population

perfonnl5hoursofcommuni-

wants to put everything be-

-

do Galati and his brother of

facilities were in need of aboUt
sto milllon in repairs.
According to that January fadiities study, the district could

brarian?

,,çJ1,Pr

with the ronces, owners Leonar-

story, 2,215 square foot single

personwouldimpersonaleali-

collection.

If the village board agrees

subdivision would be a one-

isgs. Lamanna, who is working as an accountant, said he

home

proposed residences.

in Ihr 1990's. They (homeowners) want to stay in Nibs and it's
cheaper to build an addition than

zonera and village board are em-

Recycling center...
Town Continued from Page 3
meeting...

Continued rrom Page 3

twa foot enception which Ilse

-

Troiani and Commissioner

tribaling thebooks andrecord-

Would hand over hit entice

subdivision after zonera heard
from six neighbors concerned
about the appearance of the two

Dorothy Dolack moved and sec-

tremely enthusiastic. The li-

charges,

ter, owners of the property at
9200 Courtland Drive were
granted their request of a lot

building and grounds, earlier
presented a study to the boatsi
showing that both high school

Deerfield police nie redis-

felony

"generally wasted pace" and the

The building planned for the
southern lot insulting from the

ligent, personable and ex-

braeian asked why such a

The conciliatory mood ex-

prove original ownership.
Lamaena was charged with

rollment for Hites North and

Niles West in currently 3,291,
slightly more than West's peak.
3,183 students during the 1969'70 term. Growth eslimates have
been placed between two percent annually lo as high as 4,500
sludenll for the uchool year
2008-09.
Grier will use dala provided
by nine feeder elemenlary
school districts in orda to determine the sludent population
lhcough the year 2004. accord'
ing to District 2t9't John Nix.
Geier will reportedly take this

In another second zoning mat-

people."

Zoning...

Continued from Page 1

Cont'd rrom Niles/East Maine Pagel
missioner Jim Caltera suggest- America would lose valuable
ed, Oo back and try and design building lime if the petition was
something that will please the continued to the May meeting. -

Co.tnuedfrom Pagel
theee is a three year statute of
ing delinquent when it was

Nues North.

thrsedaysbetweeu 11a.m. and4
p.mHisbaskrtwilIbefilled with

Millikin senior
student teaches
Millikin Univeeaily senior Jill
Del Re of Park Ridge is student
teaching second graste this semester at South Shores Elemeelar)' School, Decatur.

ShnisastaughterofJoseph and
Gina Del Kr, 2010 Birch, Park
Ridge, and a 1986 graduate of
MaineSnnthlligh School.
AlMillilcin, she is a member of
Sludnnt Admission Corps, yearbook staff and Delta Dnlla Delta
social sorority.

1-

speciallreateforallkids.
Pacenlu,brieg your canseras as
the Baater Bunny would love to
take a picture with your youngsteen.

-

Say 'Hit" to the Bunny at Old
Orchard Center, Skohie Bouleyard ansI Old Orchard Road in
Skokir.

Marquette names
students to
dean's list
Marquette University has announced the names of students
whoqualifiedforMtJ's deau's lint
for the fall 1989 semester-Local

Pauline
includo:
students
Olaughlin, 7217 North Oleander,

Chicago,Collegrof5rl5 and Sci-

reces and Christine Wolshon,
8053 North Odell, Niles, College
ofBusinrsa Administration.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
BECOME ONE

OFTHE BEST
JOIN THE BEST OFFICE

.. Serving Our Area Since 1956
. Top Real Estate Office
're
In Our Market
seW
. One Of Top 10 ERA Offices
uSe
In Illinois
. One Of Top 200 ERA Offices
In The Nation
GET THE BEST TRAINING
FLOYD WICKMANS 'SWEATHOGS"
At No Cost To You (For Qualified AgonIs)
The #1 Results ReBI Estafo
Training Program In The Coilntry

JOIN THE TEAM THAT HELPS YOU
BECOME THE BEST YOU CAN BE
Call Bill Aiston

(708) 967-6800 or (312) 774-1900

USE THE BUGLE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
78Q0 MILWAUKEE AVE., NlLS.
,

\

-

-
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e swing
ofsaving

:,

I

i

I lb, pkg. Quartered

or Unsalted

this sprin

Land O Lakes
Buffer

Gast. lnsp. (milS Bock portion)

3 lb. can

Krakus .Dubuque

Fresh Jewel

Quartered
Chicken Legs

Swift Premium
Armour Star
Canned Hams

California
Strawberries
pitA
1.58 quart

imit
lb

5 lbs.

4.50 r/ qp
879 case

Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak

er Sweet Sweet Corn

Ib.tt
Limit S

Fresh

Perterfleuresteak 5.40 ib.

C

Farm Raised
Salmon Steaks

o lb. bag

Crystal
Sugar

Limit4 pettarrnilywith a 10.00 putcliase.
12-1ó.5 oz. cori Ct orbench Style Green
Beans,
icle Kernel VOS Pack er Cream
SIVIe Core Reclar or Na Salt Added

6.5 az. cari le Oil erin Water

Star-Kist

Chunk Light Tuna

Lrour T11N

Limit 4 ujlh 510 perchase
I lb pkg.

Jewel . Corn King
Sliced Bacon

Fiesh Baked

1emon Merinque Pie

;McoN

¿eitheeucon!e4

I

Prices goad, unless albaceas Indicated at ali
Chicageland and Neitflaest indiana Jewel Stcres
Thuisdey Spill S ibruWednasday, Spiri I I. tSSO
Jawel reserves he naht tejimit quantities en ali

adveesedandteaiuredspaerals Nesateste
deaterhetrtçOjewelcemeanie5tn

tPlia 15 per lb. tetturthet preaesslegn
P/n
per lb. tar hIrt dicing

